INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland] 
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition) 
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration? 
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many] 
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{08/20/09 p01,c4 Contracts}
contract awarded (1-Rogers, C. O. - Contractor) (2-Lucas, Charles H. - Contractor) [+ some]
3 story, brick; 95x88x86; 13 store rm., +58 rm.; $30,000; (1-gen.); (2-masonry) [+ some]
{07/02/09 p01,c5 Stores} and {07/22/09 p06,c2 Ewart}
design in progress
3 story; brick; 95x85x89 triangular; 12 store rms., 30 rooming; light court [+ some]

Faber, Alfred H. of Portland, Oregon

Albany, Oregon buildings:

Amos, Dr., house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{04/04/07 p01,c3 Planning}
design in progress
 two story, 7-room, frame [+ none]

Dallas, Oregon buildings:

Gail Hotel, annex
Historic address:
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design
{05/01/07 p01,c4 Hotel}
design in progress
 two stories, 18 rooms and large store room, 47x100; concrete block construction [+ none]

Hood River, Oregon buildings:

Albee, H. R., country house
Historic address: (vicinity)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{12/07/07 p01,c3 Model}
design in progress
 1 story, 9 room; L-shape, port-cochere, wide porches; field stone; fruit ranch [+ much]

Quackenbush, E., summer house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{08/06/08 p01,c3 Has Built}
construction done
 2 story, frame; stone foundation; Swiss chalet style with wood bracketed eaves [+ much]
{06/19/07 p01,c4 May Defer}
design in progress
 has not decided definitely to build this summer home [+ some]
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### Joseph, Oregon buildings:

**Church building**

**Historic address:**

- Use: church (new); Architect's role: design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/28/08</td>
<td>p01,c4 New and 11/28/08 p04,c2 Faber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>design in progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50x80; seats 500 w/later gallery, +400-500 in connected sunday school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$8-10,000 [+ some]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Oswego, Oregon buildings:

**Rossiter, Dr., house**

**Historic address:**

- Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/18/07</td>
<td>p01,c3 Time and 10/28/07 p04,c2 Faber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>design in progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>concrete block house, plans ready Oct. 21; (1-concrete blk.) [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Portland, Oregon buildings:

**Abendroth, G., house**  NW Vaughn St., between NW 31st Ave. & NW 32nd Ave.

- Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/04/07</td>
<td>p01,c4 Residence and 06/10/07 p04,c2 Faber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>under construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$3800 residence nearly completed; will occupy January 5 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/18/06</td>
<td>p05,c2 Building and 12/28/06 p04,c3 Faber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p3933 - 2 story frame, $2925; 12/28: &quot;plans being drawn, $3800&quot; [prob. same hs.] [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amisst, J. H., house**  NE 19th Ave., NW cor. of NE Brazee St.

- Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/10/07</td>
<td>p01,c4 Residence and 06/10/07 p04,c2 Faber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 stories, 8 rooms, cobblestone porch, frame construction; bids due June 11 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beaty, Mrs. Ellen V., house**  SE Hawthorne Blvd., between SE 32nd Place & SE 34th Ave.

- Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
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{12/16/07 p01,c4 Beatey}
under construction (1-Parrish & Thompson - Contractor)
bungalow, 7 rooms; art glass; concrete block work exceptional; occupy Jan. 15 [+ much]
{10/02/07 p05,c3 Building} and {10/22/07 p01,c3 Parrish}
bldg. permit issued (1-Parrish & Thompson - Contractor)
p8465 - $4800; (1-ornamental concrete block); 2 story, 8 rooms; founda. underway [+ some]

Bowles, S. C., house
Historic address: (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{02/27/07 p06,c2 Faber} and {02/28/07 p01,c4 Two}
in bidding process
unique six-room bungalow; oak wainscotted entirely; 14' high truss beam ceiling [+ much]

Catholic Cathedral SE 12th Ave., between SE Oak St. & SE Pine St.
Historic address: E. 12th, between E. Oak & E. Pine
Use: church (new); Architect's role: design
{04/20/09 p01,c3 Catholic}
under construction (1-Riley, Mr. - Contractor) (2-Harris, Mr. - Contractor)
(1-excav.); (2-conc.); pointed Gothic style, 96x184; frame w/metal lath, stucco [+ much]

Cement Products Co., house NE Ainsworth St., at or near NE Martin L. King Blvd.
Historic address: Ainsworth Ave., at or near Union Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{10/01/07 p06,c2 Faber}
design in progress (1-Cement Products Co. - Contractor)
8 rooms; built entirely of concrete blocks; $4250; foundation, etc. contracted [+ some]

Cobblestone bungalow NE 16th Ave., at or near NE Clackamas St. & NE Halsey St.
Historic address: E. 16th St., at or near Clackamas St. & Halsey St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{02/13/07 p06,c2 Faber} and {02/28/07 p01,c4 Two}
in bidding process
seven rooms; bidding time extended due to peculiarity of construction [+ minor]

Colburn, Mrs. P. J., house NE 16th Ave., corner of NE Halsey St.
Historic address: E. 16th St., corner of Halsey St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{01/28/08 p01,c4 $10,000} and {02/03/08 p01,c4 Mrs.}
under construction (1-Phoenix Stone Company - Contractor) (2-Hill - Contractor)
(1-delivered 2 carloads of stone); (2-conc. basement); 11 rm.; $6500; done March [+ minor]
{01/14/08 p01,c4 Bids} and {01/25/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p9385 - 2 story frame dwelling, $6000; bids closed Jan. 15 [+ minor]
{12/23/07 p06,c2 Faber} and {12/24/07 p01,c3 Architect}
in bidding process
bids due Dec. 31; Pennsylvania-Colonial style; 2 story; stone and frame, 12 room [+ minor]

DeFord Amusement Co. building
Historic address:
Use: amusement park or bldg. (new); Architect's role: design
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{06/18/07 p01,c4 Closing}
design in progress
94x140; swimming pool, skating rink, dance hall; bids open June 19, close 26th [+ minor]
{05/28/07 p08,c2 Faber} and {05/29/07 p01,c3 A New}
design in progress
94x140 building containing swimming pool, skating rink, dance hall; no site yet [+ minor]

Donahae, M. F., house (NE Sumner) NE Sumner St., SW cor. of NE Garfield Ave.
Historic address: Sumner St., SW cor. of Garfield Ave. (Walnut Park)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{08/06/08 p01,c4 Cement}
under construction
wood minimized; conc. blocks; conc. beams for porch corner; done Sept. 15 [+ some]
{05/21/08 p01,c3 $10,000}
design in progress
2 1/2 story, 65x78, conc. block; 3-story tower w/bent glass; fireplaces, $10,000 [+ much]

Donahae, M. F., house (SE Brooklyn) SE Brooklyn St., at or near SE 35th Ave.
Historic address: Brooklyn St., at or near E. 35th St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
{04/05/09 p01,c4 2 Resid.}
plans are ready
2 story, 7 room, basement; frame; construction will start at once [+ minor]

Donahoe & Hardin, house NE 15th Ave., at or near NE Multnomah St.
Historic address: E. 15th St., at or near Multnomah St. (Walnut Park)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{06/05/08 p01,c4 Donahae}
contract awarded (1-Hardin & Moore - Contractor) (2-DuPuis, C. P. - Contractor) [+ two]
(1-concrete block work); (2-carpentry); many unique and unusual features; $9250 [+ some]
{05/19/08 p06,c3 Faber} and {05/20/08 p01,c3 Unique}
in bidding process
conc. block, 42x64, 2 story, basement, attic, 13 rooms; hot water heat; $9000 [+ none]

Faber, Alfred H., house #1 NE Ainsworth St., NE cor. of NE Garfield Ave.
Historic address: Ainsworth St., NE cor. of Garfield Ave. (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{05/20/08 p01,c3 Unique}
construction done
heat & light by gas made on premises from gasoline; Faber did not live here [+ some]
{10/26/07 p01,c4 Faber} and {12/02/07 p04,c2 Faber}
in bidding process (1-Raeolith Company - Contractor)
Faber's residence; bungalow, 38x65, 7 rooms; Oswego slag; (1-tubs, mantel, more) [+ much]

Faber, Alfred H., house #2 NE Ainsworth St., NW cor. of NE Garfield Ave.
Historic address: Ainsworth St., NW cor. of Garfield Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{05/19/08 p06,c3 Faber} and {05/20/08 p01,c3 Unique}
design in progress
1st Portland wind-generated electric heat & light; field stone, 44x66, 2 story [+ much]
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First United Evangelical Church  SE 16th Ave., between SE Elliott Ave. & SE Poplar Ave.
Historic address: E. 16th, between Elliott Ave. & Poplar (Ladd's Addition)
Use: church (new); Architect's role: design
{02/11/09 p01,c3 Some}
   under construction (1-Smith & Hansen - Contractor)
   progress satisfactory; $15,000; (1-general) [+ none]
{02/01/09 p03,c3 Building} and {02/05/09 p01,c4 Concrete}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Smith & Hansen - Contractor)
   14198 - 1 story, concrete blocks, $10,000 [+ none]
{11/19/08 p01,c4 Smith &}
   under construction (1-Smith & Hansen - Contractor)
   (1-moved apparatus to site; commenced block making Nov. 14); 50x72 [+ minor]
{11/04/08 p01,c3 New East}
   under construction
   53x72; $15,000; conc. block found., Sunday sch. part, perhaps more; plenum heat [+ some]
{09/17/08 p01,c4 New East} and {11/03/08 p01,c3 New Type}
   under construction (1-Smith & Hansen - Contractor)
   2 lots; 45x60, $10,000; (1-make new type concrete blocks with iron rod webs) [+ much]

Forest Grove Stone Company, house  NE 16th Ave., at or near NE Weidler St.
Historic address: E. 16th St., at or near Weidler St. (Holladay's Add.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{04/16/07 p01,c3 Important} and {04/19/07 p04,c2 Faber}
   design in progress (1-Forest Grove Stone Co. - Contractor)
   9 rooms, first story of white sandstone, second story of frame [+ minor]

Forty houses (Waverleigh Addition)
Historic address: (Waverleigh Add.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{04/28/08 p01,c3 Waverlei.}
    architect selected
    40 dwellings to be built this summer, $1500 average cost each [+ minor]

Gaze, Mrs. E. B., house (Faber), altera.  2336 NW Irving St., at or near NW 23rd Ave.
Historic address: 0774 Irving St., at or near 23rd St.
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design
{12/28/06 p01,c3 Plans}
   design in progress (1-Finch and Sons - Contractor) (2-Williams & Beggs - Contractor)
   (1-plaster); (2-plumbing; ["Willis?"]) $4000; [also listed by Bennet, H. & T.] [+ some]

Geren, Mrs. H. M., house  SE 35th Ave., at or near SE Brooklyn St.
Historic address: E. 35th, at or near Brooklyn (Waverleigh Hts.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{03/25/09 p01,c4 Architecl}
   design in progress
   2 story, cobble stone fireplace [& exterior?]; 28x38; front & side porch; $3500 [+ some]

Gibson, Miss F., house
Historic address: (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
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{03/13/07 p06,c2 Faber}
design in progress
two story, about $3000; ready for bidders March 16 [+ none]

Gilmore, Mr. [P. A.?], house  NE 27th Ave., at or near NE Schuyler St.
Historic address: E. 27th St., at or near Schuyler St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{12/02/07 p04,c3 Faber}
design in progress
two story, 8 room, ready for bids Nov. 30; [probably is P. A. Gilmore house] [+ none]

Grierson, E. D. and Lola, house  N. Vancouver Ave., between N. Jarrett St. & N. Jessup St.
Historic address: Vancouver Ave., between Jarrett St. & Pearl St. (Piedmont) block 13 lot 2
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{02/12/09 p01,c3 New} and {02/17/09 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Reed & Apydck - Contractor) p14395 - 2 story, frame; $400; 6 room; east front on Vancouver [+ some]

Hatch, S. S., house  N. Kerby Ave., at or near N. Graham St.
Historic address: Kerby St., at or near Sellwood St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
{12/28/06 p01,c3 Plans By}
   status unclear
   2 story, south of Sellwood St, $2600; rapidly progressing [plans or construc.?] [+ minor]

Herbert, Mrs. L. H., house
Historic address: (Willamette Hts.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{12/28/06 p04,c3 Faber}
design in progress
to cost about $4500 [+ none]

House (NE Ainsworth & Garfield)  NE Ainsworth St., corner of NE Garfield Ave.
Historic address: Ainsworth Ave., corner of Garfield Ave. (Piedmont) block 22
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{02/12/09 p01,c3 New}
   intends to build
   100x100 site; 8 room, stone, frame; $9000; [Portland Building Assoc. house #1?] [+ minor]

Hubert, Mrs. L. M., house  NW 34th Ave., corner of NW Franklin Court
Historic address: Rugby St., corner of Franklin St. (Willamette Hts.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{06/25/07 p01,c4 Bids}
in bidding process
two story frame residence; bids close June 26 [+ minor]

Investment Company, The, stone house
Historic address: (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{09/05/08 p01,c4 Piedmont}
under construction (1-Burgoyne & Brigham - Contractor) (2-Phoenix Stone Company - Contractor) [+ two]
(1-masonry, begun; [B. & "Bingham"?]); (2-stone); $7000; Snyder & Co., carpentry [+ some]
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McDonald, Thomas L., house
Historic address: (Piedmont) block 9 lot 11
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{07/15/08 p01,c3 New}
intends to build
broad porch and extended roof; $3500, 2 story [+ none]

Methodist Episcopal Church, South NE Martin L. King Blvd., NE cor. of NE Multnomah St.
Historic address: Union Ave., NE cor. of Multnomah St.
Use: church (new); Architect's role: design
{12/04/09 p01,c4 Portland and {12/30/09 p01,c3 Building}
construction done (1-Phoenix Stone Company - Contractor)
(1-quarry supplied sandstone); helped revive stone business in Portland [+ some]
{05/14/09 p01,c5 Plater.) and {05/26/09 p01,c4 Two}
under construction (1-Christian & Schoemaker - Contractor) (2-Povey Brothers - Contractor)
(1-plaster); 100x100; done in mid-June; (2-48 art windows ready to install) [+ some]
{03/03/09 p01,c3 Heating and {04/05/09 p01,c4 2 Resid.)
under construction (1-Higgins & Pennock - Contractor) (2-Ruhl, Mr. F. A. - Contractor)
(1-plumb. and new type "direct-indirect" radiation heat [described]); (2-elec.) [+ much]
{10/05/08 p01,c4 New M. E.)
under construction
detailed description; to complete Nov. 10; sliding walls, concealed lighting [+ much]
{06/01/08 p01,c4 A Novel and {06/18/08 p01,c3 Church}
under construction (1-Claggett, C. K. - Consultant)
Faber invents projected "changing art glass window" for tower; bid roof frame... [+ much]
{12/02/07 p04,c2 Faber}
under construction
ready for bids for framing the roof [+ none]
{05/09/07 p01,c4 Closed and {06/19/07 p01,c4 Churches
under construction (1-Reed, Howard S. - Contractor)
(1-installing gallery); stone work will be completed in June, roofing to follow [+ none]
{02/01/07 p03,c5 Building and {04/04/07 p01,c3 Methodist
under construction (1-Bigham, Harry - Contractor)
(1-one mason [previously "Bingham"]; stone being laid; gallery lumber bidding [+ some]
{10/10/06 p01,c3 New M. E.) and {12/12/06 p04,c2 Faber}
under construction (1-Bigham, Harry - Contractor)
1st Portland use of Phoenix stone & "transmitted lights"; floor bids due Dec. 14 [+ much]
{06/15/06 p01,c3 Church and {08/02/06 p01,c5 Stone
under construction
contract for cement foundation will be let June 18; stone work bids due Sept. 8 [+ none]
{06/08/06 p04,c4 Mowre}
in bidding process (1-Mowre, E. H. - Owner/occupant)
(1-pastor); bids wanted on 250 yards of cement work; bids close June 18 [+ minor]
{06/08/06 p01,c3 M. E.)
under construction
excavation finished some time ago; bids wanted on concrete foundation [+ minor]
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Mission style house  NE 15th Ave., at or near NE Clackamas St.
Historic address: E. 15th St., at or near Clackamas St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{04/19/07 p04,c2 Faber} and {06/18/07 p01,c4 Closing}
in bidding process
10-room, Mission style, plastered exterior and Spanish style roof; bids due 6/22  [+ minor]

Mundell, George P., house  NE 17th Ave., NE cor. of NE Clackamas St.
Historic address: E. 17th St., NE cor. of Clackamas St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{12/23/07 p06,c2 Faber} and {12/24/07 p01,c3 Architect}
in bidding process
11 rooms; $6500; bids due Dec. 31; 2 story; octagonal living room; stone found.  [+ some]

Nease, M. G., house  NE Martin L. King Blvd., between NE Highland St. & NE Holman St.
Historic address: Union Ave., between Highland & Holman (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
{10/27/08 p01,c3 Piedmont}
under construction  (1-McLeod, Donald - Contractor)
$8000; 100x156 site; near completion; one of finest homes north of Russell St.  [+ minor]
{08/06/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued  (1-McLeod, D. C. - Contractor)
p12277 - 2 story frame dwelling; $8000; [listed as M. Y. Nease house]  [+ none]
{07/15/08 p01,c3 New}
under construction
$7000 residence, modern in all appointments; [listed as W. G. Nease house]  [+ none]

Parrish & Thompson, house  NE 15th Ave., between NE Clackamas St. & NE Halsey St.
Historic address: E. 15th St., between Clackamas St. & Halsey St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{06/03/07 p06,c2 Faber} and {06/04/07 p01,c3 Concrete}
design in progress
  concrete block house for maker of concrete block; 38x34, 2 fls., 9 rms.; $5000  [+ minor]

Parrish, Mr., house
Historic address: (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{10/18/07 p01,c3 Time} and {10/22/07 p01,c3 Parrish}
in bidding process  (1-Parrish & Thompson - Contractor)
  concrete block exterior, Doric columns, balustrade; 2 story; founda. in progress  [+ much]
{10/01/07 p06,c2 Faber} and {10/07/07 p01,c3 St. Fran.}
design in progress  (1-Parrish & Thompson - Contractor)
  concrete block house, 2 stories, 7 rooms; (1-conc. block); ready for bids Oct. 8  [+ minor]

Phoenix Stone Company, house  NE 16th Ave., corner of NE Halsey St.
Historic address: E. 16th St., corner of Halsey St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{03/13/07 p06,c2 Faber} and {03/14/07 p01,c3 Phoenix}
design in progress  (1-Phoenix Stone Company - Owner/occupant)
  two story, 8-room, 38x34; regular course Phoenix ashlar first story; frame above  [+ some]
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Pilkington, J. B., house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{12/02/07 p04,c2 Faber}
   design in progress
9-room residence [no address given] [+ none]

Portland Bldg. Assoc. "glass house"
Historic address: (Ladd's Addition)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{12/04/09 p01,c4 Portland}
   under construction
   [reference to basalt and granite, asbestos shingles may apply to this house] [+ some]
{11/19/09 p01,c4 Ladd}
   under construction (1-Fisher, John - Contractor)
   conc. begun; unique; 18 windows on front; quarry stone w/shingles above; $9000 [+ some]

Portland Bldg. Assoc. house (Ladd's add.)
Historic address: (Ladd's Addition)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{11/19/09 p01,c4 Ladd}
   under construction (1-Fisher, John - Contractor)
   42x42 w/16' ext.; 14 rms.; stucco, galv. iron roof, stone porch columns; $9000 [+ some]

Portland Bldg. Assoc., first house NE Ainsworth St., SW cor. of NE Mallory Ave. by NE Rodney Ave.
Historic address: Ainsworth Ave., SW cor. of Mallory by Rodney (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{12/04/09 p01,c4 Portland}
   under construction
   nearly done; different materials, constr.; [photo in The House That Differs?] [+ some]
{08/05/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Reid, H. S. - Contractor)
   p16713 - 2 story, stone and wood; $8500; (1-address: 11th & Roselawn) [+ none]
{02/10/09 p05,c3 A Fine} and {03/22/09 p01,c4 Two Novel}
   under construction (1-Phoenix Stone Company - Contractor)
   1st story St. Helens stone with Phoenix stone trim; 2 1/2 story; 10 rms., $7500 [+ some]
{11/28/08 p01,c3 Portland} and {11/28/08 p04,c2 Faber}
   design in progress
   1st story Phoenix and St. Helens stone; frame above; 9 rms., 40x52; $8000 [+ much]

Portland Bldg. Assoc., house (Ainsworth) NE Ainsworth St., at or near NE Martin L. King Blvd.
Historic address: Ainsworth Ave., at or near Union Ave. (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{03/25/09 p01,c3 Classic}
   design in progress
   Southern Calif. Mission style bungalow; textured conc. walls; 54x46; $10,000 [+ much]

Portland Bldg. Assoc., house (Ladd's Ad.)
Historic address: (Ladd's Addition)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
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{12/04/09 p01,c4 Portland}
under construction  (1-Povey Brothers - Contractor) (2-Nitschke-Andrae Company - Contractor) [+ one]
10 rm., 62x75; mission style; first NW use of plaster scallop; (1-art glass) [+ much]

Portland Bldg. Assoc., house (NE ML King) NE Martin L. King Blvd., south of NE Ainsworth St.
Historic address: Union Ave., south of Ainsworth Ave. (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{03/22/09 p01,c4 Two Novel}
plans are ready
3 story, 10 rm.; 30x46; 1st story vitrolite (1st Portland use); (1-asbs. shing.) [+ much]

Portland Bldg. Assoc., house (SE 35th) SE 35th Ave., south of SE Clinton St.
Historic address: E. 35th, south of Clinton St. (Waverleigh Hts.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{03/25/09 p01,c3 Classic}
under construction
1 1/2 story, 8 rm.-bungalow; 26x46; full width porch; 2 similar adjacent; $3500 [+ much]

Portland Bldg. Assoc., stone house
Historic address: (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{03/22/09 p01,c4 Two Novel}
plans are ready
similar to PBA's "first house" [see]; 2 story, basement; $9000 [+ some]

Portland Miracle Pressed Stone, 4 houses SE Ladd Ave., between SE Hawthorne Blvd. & SE Palm St.
Historic address: Ladd Ave., between Hawthorne & Palm (Ladd's Addition)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{12/09/08 p05,c3 Building} and {12/12/08 p01,c4 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Portland Miracle...Stone - Contractor)
p13826-27 - 2 story, conc., frame; $6250, $5800; [2 of 4 planned]; founda. done [+ minor]
{11/04/08 p01,c4 Novel} and {12/05/08 p01,c5 Recent}
under construction (1-Portland Miracle...Stone - Contractor)
unique; (1-double-staggered air space conc. block; M. F. Donahoe); $7000-$9000 [+ much]

Reed, H. S., house (SE Woodward) SE Woodward St., at or near SE 35th Ave.
Historic address: Ellsworth St., at or near E. 35th St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
{04/05/09 p01,c4 2 Resid.}
plans are ready
2 story, 8 room, conc. block bsmt.; frame; wide lap spruce siding; build at once [+ some]

Rothchild, Theodore, house N. Haight Ave., between N. Jarrett St. & N. Jessup St.
Historic address: Haight, between Jarrett & Pearl
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
{10/27/08 p01,c3 Piedmont}
under construction
conc. block porch, columns; $3000, frame; one of most attractive in W. Piedmont [+ none]
{09/25/08 p05,c3 Building} and {09/26/08 p01,c5 Recent}
bldg. permit issued (1-Reed, Howard S. - Contractor)
p12973 - 2 story, frame, $4500 [+ none]
Shafer, U. D., house  N. Haight Ave., between N. Jessup St. & N. Killingsworth St.
Historic address: Haight, between Pearl & Killingsworth (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
{04/29/07 p05,c5 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p6432 - 1 story frame dwelling, $3000  [+ none]
{03/13/07 p06,c2 Faber} and {03/27/07 p06,c2 Faber}
   design in progress
   six-room bungalow; day’s work; bids on material close March 30  [+ minor]
St. Francis Catholic Church  SE Pine St., corner of SE 11th Ave. by SE 12th Ave.
Historic address: E. Pine St., corner of E. 11th St. by E. 12th
Use: church (new); Architect's role: design
{12/24/09 p01,c3 Plaster.}
   under construction
   bids for plastering close Dec. 29  [+ none]
{10/07/09 p05,c4 Building} and {11/02/09 p01,c3 Parochial}
   under construction
   p17714 - 1 story, frame; $175,000; progress is rapid; very imposing  [+ some]
{07/07/09 p08,c2 Faber}
   in bidding process
   bidding entire construction and separate bids  [+ none]
{05/26/09 p01,c4 Two}
   under construction
   foundation nearly done; start remainder soon; old church to be moved to adj. lot  [+ some]
{10/07/08 p01,c4 New} and {11/04/08 p01,c4 Items of}
   under construction
   bsmt. first work since spring; 89 or 96x184; stone, Gothic; triforium over aisle  [+ much]
{06/18/08 p01,c3 Church}
   in bidding process
   ready to bid stone work June 22; now bidding concrete  [+ minor]
{12/28/07 p01,c3 St. Fran.} and {01/31/08 p01,c4 Excavat.}
   design in progress (1-Reilly, James - Contractor)
   delays; altar of Carrara marble, stone interior planned; (1-excavation, done)  [+ much]
{10/24/07 p06,c3 St. Fran.} and {12/02/07 p04,c2 Faber}
   plans are ready
   moving parsonage; excavation; stone to be dressed at quarry; bidding concrete  [+ much]
{10/05/07 p08,c2 Faber} and {10/07/07 p01,c3 St. Fran.}
   design in progress
   excavation begins about Oct. 7; Pastor visited abroad; bsmt. occupy early 1908  [+ none]
{05/28/07 p08,c2 Faber} and {06/19/07 p01,c4 Churches}
   design in progress
   German pointed Gothic style, stone; [see earlier unbuilt design by Otto Kleeman]  [+ none]
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{11/02/09 p01,c3 Parochial}
design in progress
2 1/2 story, 15 rm.; 36x50; frame w/magnesite [stucco]; $5000; [Gothic style] [ + some]

Stone house NE Ainsworth St., at or near NE Mallory Ave.
Historic address: Ainsworth Ave., at or near Mallory Ave. (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{07/15/08 p01,c3 New} and {07/24/08 p01,c3 New}
under construction
St. Helens and Phoenix stone, to demonstrate stone potential; 11 rm., 2 story [ + minor]
{06/26/08 p04,c2 Faber} and {06/27/08 p01,c3 Architect}
design in progress
2 story, basement, 48x58; $5500; 11 room; St. Helens stone; ready to bid 6/27 [ + minor]

Swiss chalet house (Ladd's Addition)
Historic address: (Ladd's Addition)
Use: residence/single family (preset new); Architect's role: design
{12/04/09 p01,c4 Portland}
under construction
Swiss chalet effect; first story of vitrolite opaque glass; stained fir above [ + some]

Tenino Sandstone Company, house SE Holly St., between SE 16th Ave. & SE Poplar Ave.
Historic address: Holly, between E. 16th & Poplar (Ladd's Addition)
Use: residence/single family (preset new); Architect's role: design
{12/04/09 p01,c4 Portland}
under construction (1-St. Helens Quarry Co. - Contractor) (2-Heppner, H. A., & Co. - Contractor)
[not clear if this date applies to this address and architect]; (1-basalt) [ + much]
{08/13/09 p03,c3 Building}

bdg. permit issued
p16846 - 2 story, stone; $9000; (Tenino...Co.'s address: Sherlock Bldg.) [ + none]

Thompson, A. S., house (Piedmont) NE Morse St., at or near NE Ainsworth St.
Historic address: Morse St., at or near Ainsworth (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{11/05/08 p01,c4 New}
construction done (1-Thompson, Clayfield & F. - Contractor)
(1-T, C & Froedsen, conc. blocks); $6000; original style in & out; [no microfil. ] [ + some]
{06/26/08 p04,c2 Faber} and {06/27/08 p01,c3 Architect}
in bidding process
8 rooms; concrete block house; hot air heat; $3750 [ + minor]

Thompson, E. S., house NE Martin L. King Blvd., at or near NE Jarrett St.
Historic address: Union Ave., at or near Jarrett St. (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{08/06/08 p01,c4 Cement}
under construction
34x38; porch on 2 sides, 14' wide; conc. blocks attract curiosity of passersby [ + minor]
{07/15/08 p01,c3 New} and {07/24/08 p01,c3 New}
under construction
2 story, conc. block, 9 rm., hot air; $5500; [Faber's A. S. Thompson house?] [ + minor]
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**Trefz, Mrs. David, house**  NE Ainsworth St., corner of NE Garfield Ave.

*Historic address: Ainsworth Ave., corner of Garfield Ave.*

*Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design*

{10/01/07 p06,c2 Faber} and {10/26/07 p01,c4 Faber}

under construction

unique, no chimneys; to be Faber's residence, but sold; 2 story, frame and stone [+ much]

**Two bungalow houses (SE 35th)**  SE 35th Ave., south of SE Clinton St.

*Historic address: E. 35th, south of Clinton St. (Waverleigh Hts.)*

*Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design*

{03/25/09 p01,c3 Classic}

under construction

1 1/2 story, bungalow; adj. Portland Bldg. Assoc. house (see) by Faber, similar [+ some]

**Two houses (Waverleigh Heights)**

*Historic address: (Waverleigh Hts.) block 54 lots 4 and 5*

*Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design*

{03/17/09 p01,c3 Two}

contract awarded (1-DuPuis, Charles - Contractor)

bungalows; 24x36, 24x45; shingle siding; clinker brick fireplaces; excava. begun [+ some]

**Tynan, Dr. Brown [Pat?], house**  NE 3rd Ave., at or near NE Clackamas St.

*Historic address: E. 3rd, at or near Clackamas*

*Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design*

{12/28/06 p01,c3 Plans By} and {01/26/07 p01,c4 Pat Tynan}

construction done

6-room bungalow, $2500; unique; many want to lease; [confusion if 1 or 2 Tynans] [+ some]

**Tynan, Dr. Brown, house, alterations**  NE 3rd Ave., between NE Clackamas St. & NE Halsey St.

*Historic address: E. 3rd, between Clackamas & Halsey*

*Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design*

{12/07/06 p03,c3 Building}

bdg. permit issued

p5086 - alterations, 1 story frame, $1830? [films not clear] [+ none]

**Tynan, P. H., three duplexes**  NE 3rd Ave., at or near NE Clackamas St.

*Historic address: E. 3rd St., at or near Clackamas St.*

*Use: residence/duplex (new); Architect's role: design*

{04/26/07 p04,c2 Faber} and {04/29/07 p01,c4 Tynan}

design in progress

3 2-apartment flats, 6 rooms each apt.; quarter block; of Reed, Fields & Tynan [+ none]

**Tynan, P. H., three two-flat buildings**  NE 3rd Ave., at or near NE Clackamas St.

*Historic address: E. 3rd St., at or near Clackamas St.*

*Use: residence/duplex (new); Architect's role: design*

{07/24/08 p04,c3 Faber} and {07/25/08 p01,c4 P. H.}

design in progress

each 2 story, 33x60, vary; ready to bid July 29; [1907 Tynan's 3 duplexes same?] [+ much]

**Wagner, P., two houses**  NE 3rd Ave., at or near NE Multnomah St.

*Historic address: E. 3rd St., at or near Multnomah St.*

*Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design*
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{12/28/06 p04,c3 Faber}  
- design in progress
  two 8-room houses, $3500 each [+ none]

Wells, Mrs. - store and apartment building  NE Glisan St., corner of NE 28th Ave.  
Historic address: E. Glisan St., corner of E. 28th St.  
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect's role: design  
{03/27/09 p05,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued (1-Lewton, J. E. - Contractor)
  p14896 - 3 story, concrete block; apartments; (1-address: 103 Central Ave.) [+ some]
{03/12/09 p01,c4 Wells}  
- design in progress (1-Dyer & Company - Contractor)
  (1-rock face, ornamental conc. block); 3 story, 50x75; 3 stores; four 5-rm. apt. [+ much]
{03/06/09 p01,c4 Cement}  
- contract awarded (1-Dyer & Company - Contractor)
  (1-make concrete blocks, apparently in branch plant next to site; lay); 3 story [+ minor]

Wisdom, M. D. - house  NE 16th Ave., at or near NE Clackamas St.  
Historic address: E. 16th St., at or near Clackamas St.  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{05/29/07 p01,c4 Two}  
- construction done
  10-rooms [+ none]

Yerex, I. A. - house  
Historic address: (Council Crest)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{06/28/07 p01,c3 Yerex}  
- under construction (1-Walkley, A. - Contractor)
  (1-basement & foundations, in progress); 9-room bungalow, frame, 50x38 [+ minor]

Vancouver, Washington buildings:

Carter, Mr. Joseph - house  
Historic address:  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{04/17/09 p01,c4 Attract.}  
- plans are ready
  2 story, 8 room, frame; 28x32; conc. blk. chimney & ornam. porch columns; $4000+ [+ much]

Faget, Mr. A. - of San Francisco, California

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Historic address: E. Washington St., between E. 1st St. & E. Water St.  
Use: ice plant/cold storage (new); Architect's role: design
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{09/13/09 p01,c4 Buildings} under construction
brickwork done; carpentry nearly done; installing machinery; drilling 250+’ well [+ some]
{07/23/09 p01,c3 East Side} under construction
will add a 3rd story to planned two-story building under construction [+ minor]
{05/28/09 p03,c3 Building} bldg. permit issued (1-Bingham & McClellan - Contractor)
p15829 - 2 story, brick and concrete; $100,000 [+ none]
{05/14/09 p01,c3 National} under construction
1100 piles driven; 400 left; bought 50x385 tract to river; machinery described [+ much]
{03/12/09 p03,c3 Building} and {04/12/09 p01,c4 Already} bldg. permit issued (1-Bingham & McClellan - Contractor)
p14687 - excavate; drive piles; $10,000; may secure more land to west on river [+ none]
{02/27/09 p01,c4 National} contract awarded (1-Bingham & McClellan - Contractor)
100x50, 3 story + 100x150 1 story; brick; mill constr.; 38 cold rooms; ice stor. [+ much]
{12/11/08 p01,c4 East Side} and {12/17/08 p01,c3 National} intends to build
100x200, 3 story; Charles Smith to be manager; D. C. Pelton, owner or agent [+ much]

Fancher & Palmer of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Municipal Railway, Terrace Park house 2-3 Historic address: (Montavilla)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{11/30/08 p01,c4 Municipal} and {12/08/08 p06,c2 Fancher} in bidding process
bungalow and two-story house; $2000-$2500 each; bid Dec. 9-12; most modern plans [+ some]

Fancher, Henry M. of Portland, Oregon

Hood River, Oregon buildings:

Hawkes, Mr. E., house Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{04/23/09 p01,c3 Swiss} design in progress
2 story, 8 rm.; frame, 28x40; Swiss chalet; drop siding, shingles; bid 4/26-5/10 [+ some]
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Portland, Oregon buildings:

Apartment building (SE 16th & Stark)  SE 16th Ave., at or near SE Stark St.  
Historic address: E. 16th St., at or near E. Stark St.  
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: design  
{11/14/08 p01,c3 Architect}  
contract awarded (1-Lewton, J. E. - Contractor)  
(1-general); $6000; 3 story, frame; "3, 5, and 6-apartment" [rooms?] [+ some]

Bryant, W. C., house (NE Everett)  NE Everett St., at or near NE 17th Ave.  
Historic address: E. Everett St., at or near E. 17th St. (Jonesmore)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{03/30/09 p01,c4 Architect}  
contract awarded (1-Flegel, Jerome - Contractor)  
1 1/2 story, 7 room; $2000; (1-general) [+ none]

Davis, C. W., house (near Terrace Park)  
Historic address: (Terrace Park)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{01/27/09 p04,c2 Fancher}  
in bidding process  
5-room bungalow; $1500; bids close 1/30; [see Davis's Villa Ave. 2 houses] [+ minor]

Davis, C. W., house (Terrace Park)  
Historic address: (Terrace Park)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{05/15/09 p01,c4 Bungalow}  
in bidding process  
six-room bungalow; shingled, 26x44; bids close May 15 [+ minor]

Davis, C. W., house (Villa Heights)  
Historic address: (Villa Heights)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{03/27/09 p01,c3 Contract}  
contract awarded (1-Beckman, Paul C. - Contractor)  
5-room bungalow; begin immediately; [Villa Heights at SE Grand & Brooklyn] [+ none]

Davis, C. W., two houses  NE Glisan St.  
Historic address: Villa Ave. (Terrace Park)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{03/04/09 p06,c2 Fancher} and {03/06/09 p01,c4 Two}  
in bidding process  
1 story, shingles; bungalows; bids close 3/10; near Terrace Pk.; plans more here [+ some]

Ebert, Arnold C., house  
Historic address: (Vernon) block 110 lot 8  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{08/31/09 p01,c3 Bungalow}  
in bidding process  
1 story, 5 room, bungalow; bids close Sept. 2 [+ minor]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Buildings (New)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's role</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Status 1</th>
<th>Role 2</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ladovich, Mrs. Loletta, house</td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address:</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>1 1/2 story, six room; $2000; on O. W. P. car line near Risley Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laidlaw Investment Co., two houses</td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address:</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design</td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td>one story; six room, frame; 24x34; bungalows; $1600 each; ready for bids June 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockart, John, two houses (NE Tillamook)</td>
<td>NE Tillamook St., at or near NE 28th Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address: Tillamook St., at or near E. 28th St. (Hancock St. Add.)</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>6-room house and 6-room bungalow; Lockart has 8 other houses in this addition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart, John, house (Ladd's Addition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address:</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>2 story, 9 rm.; 28x40; fireplace; stained shingle exter.; $4000;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart, John, seven houses</td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address:</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>2 story, $3500 to $4750; ready to bid May 21; [probably p17056-62 (see)]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart, John, three houses (p15042,6,7)</td>
<td>NE Broadway, between NE 33rd Ave. &amp; NE 35th Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address:</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design</td>
<td>construction done (1-Oregon Construction Co. - Contractor)</td>
<td>1-recently completed 9 $3500 houses in this add.; John Lockhart, President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart, John, three houses (p15043,5)</td>
<td>NE Tillamook St., between NE 35th Ave. &amp; NE 36th Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address:</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design</td>
<td>construction done (1-Oregon Construction Co. - Contractor)</td>
<td>1-recently completed 9 $3500 houses in this add.; John Lockhart is President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>some</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Format: Building’s name (and current street address if in Portland)
        Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
        Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role
        {references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
        Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) {+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many}
        Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p#### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{04/07/09 p07,c4 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p15043-5 - 1 story, frame; $2750 each; Lockhart’s address: 679 E. Burnside [+ minor]
{01/27/09 p04,c2 Fancher} and {03/12/09 p01,c3 Hancock}
under construction
apparently 5 or 6-room bungalows ($1100-$2500); work has started [+ minor]

Lockhart, John, three houses (p17060-2) NE 24th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 24th, between Brazee & Thompson (Irvington)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{09/27/09 p01,c4 Oregon}
under construction (1-Oregon Construction Co. - Contractor)
(1-will complete 7 $5500 houses near here by end of Oct.; John Lockhart, Pres.) [+ some]
{05/15/09 p01,c4 Bungalow} and {08/28/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p17060-2 - 2 story, frame; $5500 each; 3 of 7 by Lockhart in Irvington now [+ some]

Lockhart, John, two houses (p15048-9) NE Tillamook St., between NE 35th Ave. & NE 36th Ave.
Historic address: Tillamook, between E. 35th & E. 36th (Hancock St. Add.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{09/27/09 p01,c4 Oregon}
construction done (1-Oregon Construction Co. - Contractor)
(1-recently completed 9 $3500 houses in this add.; John Lockhart, President) [+ some]
{01/27/09 p04,c2 Fancher} and {04/07/09 p07,c4 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p15048-9 - 2 story, frame; $3500 each; Lockhart’s address: 679 E. Burnside [+ some]

Lockhart, John, two houses (p17056-7) NE 26th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 26th, between Brazee & Thompson (Irvington)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{09/27/09 p01,c4 Oregon}
under construction (1-Oregon Construction Co. - Contractor)
(1-will complete 7 $5500 houses near here by end of Oct.; John Lockhart, Pres.) [+ some]
{05/15/09 p01,c4 Bungalow} and {08/28/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p17056-7 - 2 story, frame; $5500 each; 2 of 7 by Lockhart in Irvington now [+ some]

Lockhart, John, two houses (p17058-9) NE 25th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 25th, between Brazee & Thompson (Irvington)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{09/27/09 p01,c4 Oregon}
under construction (1-Oregon Construction Co. - Contractor)
(1-will complete 7 $5500 houses near here by end of Oct.; John Lockhart, Pres.) [+ some]
{05/15/09 p01,c4 Bungalow} and {08/28/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p17058-9 - 2 story, frame; $5500 each; 2 of 7 by Lockhart in Irvington now [+ some]

Mitlehner, A. house NW 25th Ave., between NW Raleigh St. & NW Savier St.
Historic address: 25th St., between Raleigh St. & Savier St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
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Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland] Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition) Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role (references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration? Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) (+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many) Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{12/09/08 p06,c2 Fancher} and {11/21/08 p05,c3 Building} in bidding process
bids opened; 7 rooms; $3500 [+ minor]

{11/14/08 p01,c3 Architect} and {11/21/08 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Walkley, A. - Contractor)
p13659 - 2 story, frame, $3000; (1-general) [+ minor]

Moffitt, Thomas [H.?], house NW 26th Ave., NE cor. of NW Northrup St.
Historic address: 26th St., NE cor. of Northrup St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{12/10/08 p01,c4 Contracts} contract awarded (1-Wagnoner, T. G. - Contractor)
(1-general); $3600 [+ none]

{11/10/08 p06,c2 Fancher} and {11/18/08 p01,c4 Moffitt}
in bidding process
2 story, 8 room, 8' porch on 2 sides on conc. block piers; coal furnace; $3500 [+ much]

Municipal Railway, Terrace Park house 1
Historic address: (Montavilla)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{11/30/08 p01,c4 Municipal} and {12/09/08 p01,c3 Cottages} contract awarded (1-Flegel, Jerome - Contractor)
1 1/2 story; (1-general, incl. plumb.); first of several planned, $1600-$2000 [+ some]

Municipal Railway, Terrace Park house 4
Historic address: (Montavilla)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{12/09/08 p06,c2 Fancher} and {12/23/08 p06,c2 Fancher} in bidding process
5-room bungalow; $1600; [may be same as Fancher & Palmer bungalow]; rebidding [+ minor]

Patterson, Mrs. William, house SE Hawthorne Blvd., between SE 50th Ave. & SE 51st Ave.
Historic address: Hawthorne, between E. 50th & E. 51st
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect's role: contracting
{09/16/09 p07,c3 Building} and {10/09/09 p01,c5 Plumbing} in bidding process (1-Fancher, Henry M., Co. - Contractor)
p17377 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; 9 rm.; (1-add.: 301-329 Henry Bldg.); [54th?] [+ some]

{09/13/09 p06,c2 Fancher} and {09/15/09 p01,c3 Remodel.} in bidding process
add story to 1 1/2 story 28x64 house; add 8' width, porch; misc. bids close 9/16 [+ some]

Purden, Mrs. E. T., two-flat building NW 21st Ave., between NW Hoyt St. & NW Irving St.
Historic address: 21st, between Hoyt & Irving
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: design
{05/22/09 p01,c3 Building} bdg. permit issued (1-Wagner, I. G. - Contractor)
p15760 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: Lumber Exchange Bldg.); ["Purdin"] [+ none]

{04/24/09 p01,c5 A Flat} and {04/24/09 p08,c2 Fancher} design in progress
2 story, two 6-room apartments; full basement; fireplaces; furnace heat; $4500 [+ minor]
INDEX/summary three -
buidlings sorted by names of architect/designers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rowland, B. F., flat building</th>
<th>SE 16th Ave., between SE Stark St. &amp; SE Washington St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address: E. 16th St., between E. Stark &amp; E. Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[10/24/08 p06,c2 Fancher] and [11/11/08 p05,c3 Building]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- bldg. permit issued (1-Lewton, J. E. - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- p13541 - 2 story, frame; $5000 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schieflin &amp; Rardon, several houses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[08/13/09 p01,c3 Several]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- design in progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- several 5 and 6-room bungalows, $1500-$2800; ready to bid Aug. 14; [location?] [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward, J. A., house</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[03/04/09 p06,c2 Fancher] and [03/06/09 p01,c4 Two]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- in bidding process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 6-room cottage; bids for painting; Ward is president of Municipal Railway...Co. [+ some]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finer &amp; Keeler of Portland, Oregon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon buildings:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Further [Fisher?], Mary A., house</th>
<th>NE 50th Ave., between NE Alameda St. &amp; NE Stanton St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address: E. 50th, between Alameda &amp; Stanton (Rose City Park)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: contracting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[10/20/09 p05,c3 Building] and [11/09/09 p01,c4 Building]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- under construction (1-Finer &amp; Keeler - Contractor) (2-Irwin - Contractor) [+ two]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- p17927 - 1 story, frame; $2000; 5-rm. bungalow; (1-architect/builder); (2-plas.) [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oliver, Roland, house</th>
<th>NE 50th Ave., between NE Alameda St. &amp; NE Stanton St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address: E. 50th, between Alameda &amp; Stanton (Rose City Park)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: contracting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[10/20/09 p05,c3 Building] and [11/09/09 p01,c4 Building]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- under construction (1-Finer &amp; Keeler - Contractor) (2-Irwin - Contractor) [+ two]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- p17926 - 1 story, frame; $2000; 5-rm. bungalow; (1-architect/builder); (2-plas.) [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fleeman, Brown &amp; Company of Portland, Oregon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon buildings:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fleeman, R. B., house</th>
<th>NE 22nd Ave., between NE Alberta St. &amp; NE Sumner St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address: E. 22nd, between Alberta &amp; Sumner (Vernon) block 32 lot 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Format:** Building's name (and current street address if in Portland)  
Historic address (as reported); (District or Addition)  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role  
Stage of work (as presented in *Portland Daily Abstract* date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?  
Status (1-name 2 - role) 2-name 2 - role) [ + more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]  
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10/26/09 | p07,c3 Building | under construction  
apartment, frame; $2000; Fleeman's address: E. 22nd and Alberta [ + none]  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09/15/09 | p01,c4 Sales by | under construction  
basement excav. begun; will build bungalow immediately; Fleeman, of architect firm [ + some]  

**Katzky, Mrs. Fred, house** SE 92nd Ave.  
Historic address: N. Main St. (Lents)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{09/25/09 p01,c5 Bungalow} and {11/23/09 p01,c4 Lents}  
under construction (1-Helliwell & Hardy - Contractor)  
1 story, 6 rm., bungalow; 28x42; duplicate of Otto Katzky's house [see], nearby [ + some]  

**Katzky, Otto, house** SE 92nd Ave.  
Historic address: N. Main St. (Lents)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{09/25/09 p01,c5 Bungalow} and {11/23/09 p01,c4 Lents}  
under construction (1-Helliwell & Hardy - Contractor)  
1 story, 6 rm., bungalow; 28x42; $2000; Lents merchant; [see Mrs. Fred Katzky] [ + some]  

**Matthiesen, Mrs. Olga, house** NE Brazee St., corner of NE 47th Ave.  
Historic address: Brazee, corner of Wiberg Lane  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{08/26/09 p06,c2 Fleeman}  
under construction  
7 rm., frame; bid paint, plumbing, heat Sept. 4; [O. Matthiesen house? (see)] [ + minor]  
{07/06/09 p01,c3 Will} and {08/26/09 p01,c3 Residence}  
under construction  
$900 lot from Walter Seaberg; 2 story, frame; 26x32; work begun; bidding misc. [ + some]  

**Purden, Mrs. Kate, house** SE 39th Ave., at or near SE Harrison St.  
Historic address: E. 39th St., at or near E. Harrison St.  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{09/14/09 p06,c2 Fleeman,} and {09/15/09 p01,c3 An East}  
design in progress  
1 story; 5 rm., frame; 24x40; $2000; bid 9/15-25; ["Mr. Purdin" house? (see)] [ + some]  

**Flickinger, Daniel B.** of Portland, Oregon  

**Portland, Oregon buildings:**  

**Brower, Floyd F., flats** NE 1st Ave., between NE Hassalo St. & NE Holladay St.  
Historic address: E. 1st, between Hassalo & Holladay  
Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect's role: contracting  
{10/20/09 p01,c3 Buildings}  
construction done (1-Flickinger, D. B. - Contractor)  
36x56; four 5-room flats; $6000; all flats engaged before building was done [ + some]
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Format: Building’s name [and current street address if in Portland] Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition) Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role [references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{07/24/09 p07,c3 Building}

bldg. permit issued (1-Flickinger, D. B. - Contractor)
p16572 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-address: 1832 E. Yamhill) [+ none]

Crystal Springs Sanitarium, annex SE Stark St.
Historic address: Base Line Road (Mt. Tabor)
Use: sanitarium (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design

{08/26/09 p01,c4 A New}

design in progress
40x80: 1st fl. concrete; 2nd & 3rd fl. wards frame; house Alaska insane patients [+ some]

Fire Station (Mt. Tabor) SE 61st Ave., NW cor. of SE Stark St.
Historic address: E. 61st, NW cor. of Base Line Road (Mt. Tabor)
Use: fire station (new); Architect’s role: design

{12/13/09 p01,c3 New Fire}

plans are ready
2 story, frame; $10,500; appropriate for residential area; will bid immediately [+ much]

{10/18/09 p01,c3 New Fire}

design in progress
38x80; "mountain castle" exterior; brick and stone; "real home for the boys" [+ some]

{01/22/09 p01,c3 Four New}

intends to build
$26,000 appropriated by City for this station and one in North Albina [+ some]

Reynolds, Mrs. Thomas H., house NE 29th Ave., between NE Going St. & NE Prescott St.
Historic address: E. 29th, between Going & Prescott
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect’s role: contracting

{10/20/09 p01,c3 Buildings}

under construction
six room, Swiss chalet type; 28x52; wide lap siding; $3000; will begin at once [+ some]

{07/26/09 p07,c2 Building}

bldg. permit issued
p16589 - 1 story, frame; $2000; Reynolds’s address: 959 E. 29th St. N. [+ none]

Frary, I. E. of unknown city, Oregon

Jacksonville, Oregon buildings:

Bungalow
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{06/17/08 p01,c3 Jacksonv.} and {06/17/08 p08,c3 Frary}
design in progress
8-room frame bungalow of modern type, $2000; bids taken by owner [+ minor]

Fritsche, Wenzel of Portland, Oregon
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Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
[references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
Summary (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]

Portland, Oregon buildings:

**Barnard, Mrs. Charles, house** NW Overton St., between NW 25th Ave. & NW 26th Ave.
Historic address: Overton St., between 25th St. & 26th St.
*Use:* residence/single family (new); *Architect's role:* design
{11/27/09 p05,c4 Building} and {12/17/09 p01,c4 Northwest}
under construction (1-Mower, C. W. - Contractor)
 p18404 - 2 story, frame; $6500; 10 rm.; (1-carpentry; address: 771 E. Belmont) [+ some]
{09/25/09 p01,c3 Three}
design in progress
2 story, 9 rm., frame; 38x45; Colonial, sandstone columns; $6000; bid 9/27-10/4 [+ much]

**Barnes, C. N., apartment building** SW 5th Ave., at or near SW College St.
Historic address: 5th, at or near College St.
*Use:* residence/apartments (new); *Architect's role:* design
{11/30/09 p01,c3 Apartmen.}
in bidding process
3 1/2 story, 47x97, 22 aps; light pressed brick; [see C. W. Barnes aps.] [+ much]

**Barnes, C. W., apartment building** SE 13th Ave., SW cor. of SE Taylor St.
Historic address: E. 13th St., SW cor. of E. Taylor St.
*Use:* residence/apartments (new); *Architect's role:* design
{11/04/09 p01,c4 Apartmen.} and {11/30/09 p01,c3 Apartmen.}
design in progress
3 story, white brick; 97x47; 22 4-rm. apt.; bay windows; $30,000; [11/30/09 ?] [+ much]

**Bartuleit, David, house** SE Main St., between SE 40th Ave. & SE 41st Ave.
Historic address: E. Main, between E. 40th & E. 41st
*Use:* residence/single family (new); *Architect's role:* design
{09/28/09 p05,c3 Building} and {10/06/09 p01,c4 In Wood.}
 bldg. permit issued (1-Wyes, C. - Contractor)
p17567 - 1 1/2 story, frame; bungalow; 26x36; $2000; (1-address: 605 E. 12th) [+ some]
{09/25/09 p01,c3 Three}
 plans are ready
1 1/2 story, bungalow; 26x36; rough siding, ornam. barge boards; bids close 10/4 [+ much]

**Corby, F., house** SE 54th Ave., at or near SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Historic address: E. 54th St., at or near Hawthorne
*Use:* residence/single family (new); *Architect's role:* design
{11/30/09 p01,c3 Apartmen.}
in bidding process
2 story, 9 room; $5000; 30x43; bungalow resemblance; builder Corby's own house [+ some]

**Espey, W. G., house (SE 38th)** SE 38th Ave., at or near SE Clinton St.
Historic address: E. 38th St., at or near Clinton St.
*Use:* residence/single family (new); *Architect's role:* design
{07/27/09 p01,c3 Six-room}
 plans are ready
2 story, 6 rm.; shingle, lap siding; $2750; sim. to Espey house on SE 35th Place [+ some]
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Format: Building’s name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building: Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} I llustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p#### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Farum, Julius, L., house SE 32nd Place, between SE Harrison St. & SE Lincoln St.
Historic address: Glenn Ave., between E. Harrison & E. Lincoln
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{07/13/09 p01,c4 At}
contract awarded (1-Harmf, Mr. - Contractor)
1 story, 5 room; 26x46; $1800; Mission style interior dark fir finish; $1800 [+ some]

McKee, T., house
Historic address: (Sunnyside)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect’s role: design
{12/09/09 p06,c2 Fritsche} and {12/10/09 p01,c3 An Eight-}
in bidding process
2 story, 8 rm.; $3500; bungalow, Welsh porches, gable front; McKee is contractor [+ much]

McKinley, James, store and flat building SE 32nd Ave., at or near SE Alder Court
Historic address: E. 32nd St., at or near Crescent, The (Sunnyside)
Use: mixed/residence & store (new); Architect’s role: design
{11/04/09 p01,c4 Apartmen.}
design in progress
26x40, frame; $2000; owner is in paint business, now lives at 996 Belmont [+ some]

Moore, W. T., house NE Clackamas St., at or near NE 23rd Ave.
Historic address: Clackamas St., at or near E. 23rd St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect’s role: design
{07/13/09 p01,c4 At}
design in progress
2 story, 7 rm.; 26x38; 7x26 porch; hardwood floors; Colonial style siding; $3400 [+ much]

Mueller, Mr. J., house N. Graham St., between N. Gantenbein Ave. & N. Vancouver Ave.
Historic address: Graham Ave., between Gantenbein & Vancouver Ave. (Railroad Addit.) block 6 lot 16
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{10/28/09 p01,c3 Building}
under construction (1-Allister, C. H. - Contractor)
9 rm.; 26x50; (1-gen.; C. H. Allton?); most contracts let; Mueller is groceryman [+ minor]
{10/12/09 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Allton, C. H. - Contractor)
p17769 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-add.: 546 Commercial; Allister likely error) [+ none]
{09/25/09 p01,c3 Three}
plans are ready
2 1/2 story, 9 room; 28x46; $3500; 1x6 siding; sweep roof; bids awarded Oct. 4 [+ much]

Rice, E. L., house (SE Yamhill at 44th) SE Yamhill St., at or near SE 44th Ave.
Historic address: E. Yamhill St., at or near E. 44th St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{07/22/09 p01,c5 Three}
design in progress
bungalow, 5 rm.; fir finish stained Mission style; Dutch style kitchen; $2400 [+ some]

Robbins, A. T., house
Historic address: (Mt. Tabor Hts.) lot 6
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building’s name [and current street address if in Portland] Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition) Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role [references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration? Status (1-name 1 - role) [2-name 2 - role] [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many] Summary (1-name 1 info.) [2-etc.]; p###=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date (DD/MM/YY)</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>c</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect’s role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/13/09</td>
<td>p01,c4</td>
<td>At</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>7-rm. bungalow; Mission style dark fir inside; Dutch kit.</td>
<td>Historic address: Crescent, The, between E. 32nd &amp; E. 33rd</td>
<td>Use: residence/duplex (new); Architect’s role: design</td>
<td>+ some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/09</td>
<td>p01,c3</td>
<td>In The</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>two 4-rm. flats; $3000; lap siding ext.; fir finish inside; almost ready to bid</td>
<td>Historic address: 7th St., SE cor. of NW Everett St.</td>
<td>Use: automobile garage (new); Architect’s role: design</td>
<td>+ some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/09</td>
<td>p01,c4</td>
<td>Two-Story</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>2 story, brick; 50x100; display rooms, plate glass; &quot;Portland’s automobile row&quot;</td>
<td>Historic address: Clackamas St., corner of NE 26th Ave.</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design</td>
<td>+ much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/09</td>
<td>p01,c4</td>
<td>Some More</td>
<td>under construction</td>
<td>2 story, 34x54; 10 rm. 34’ porch; 4 rooms open into 1 space; Swiss or Dutch sty.</td>
<td>Historic address: E. Yamhill St., between E. 40th &amp; E. 41st</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design</td>
<td>+ much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/09</td>
<td>p01,c3</td>
<td>South of</td>
<td>under construction</td>
<td>2 story, 26x40, sleeping porch; paneling; fir fin. stained oak; $3500</td>
<td>Historic address: Rodney Ave., at or near (Piedmont)</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design</td>
<td>+ none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22/09</td>
<td>p01,c5</td>
<td>Three</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>1 1/2 story; 8 room; dark Flemish oak finish on 1st; Dutch style kitchen; $3500</td>
<td>Historic address: E. Alder St. (Mt. Tabor)</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design</td>
<td>+ some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/09</td>
<td>p07,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>p15374 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Waidt’s address: 1232 E. Yamhill; [2nd house?]</td>
<td>Historic address: Rodney Ave., at or near (Piedmont)</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design</td>
<td>+ none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22/09</td>
<td>p01,c5</td>
<td>Three</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>7 room, 1 1/2 story; cove clgs.; shingle ex.; interior fir, Mission style; $1800</td>
<td>Historic address: E. Alder St. (Mt. Tabor)</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design</td>
<td>+ some</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tillamook, Oregon buildings:
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE -
BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building’s name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]: (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Jones & Inudson, store building
Historic address:
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect’s role: design
{07/15/09 p01,c4 Out of}
design in progress
54x100; furniture store, funeral parlor; offices or flats above; conc.; $18,000 [ + some]

Kelso, Washington buildings:

Page, James E., house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{07/15/09 p01,c4 Out of}
design in progress
summer house; 5-room bungalow; special selected fir finish; $2400 [ + some]

Vernon, B. C., Canada buildings:

Bunting, Mr. F. L., house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{09/27/09 p01,c4 Country}
design in progress
on large ranch; 12 room, 45x35; $6000; Colonial style, conc. block; built-ins [ + much]

Gates & Young of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Gates & Young, house #1 NE 27th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 27th, between Brazee & Thompson (Irvington)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: contracting
{12/28/09 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Gates & Young - Contractor)
p18701 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $6750; (1-address: 311 1/2 5th); [may be house #2?] [ + none]
{11/29/09 p01,c4 Building} and {12/21/09 p01,c3 North}
under construction (1-Gates & Young - Contractor)
2 story, 7 rm.; 30x40; $8000; checkerboard hardwood fls.; first of 5 or 6 houses [ + much]

Gehr, R. E. of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE -
BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name (and current street address if in Portland)
Historic address [as reported]: (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.): p### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Gehr, R. E., house
NE Brazee St., between NE 43rd Ave. & NE 44th Ave.
Historic address: Brazee, between Minerva Ave. & Beverly Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
{11/27/09 p01,c4 Rose City}
under construction (1-Bestow, G. H. - Contractor)
8 rm., 28x32; 8' porch across front and rear; Gehr is businessman; (1-carpentry) [+ much]
{10/27/09 p07,c4 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p18029 - 2 story, frame; $4000; Gehr's address: 640 E. Morrison [+ none]

German Building & Construc. Co. of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Derby, Mr. C. L., building
NW 2nd Ave., corner of NW Flanders St.
Historic address: 2nd, corner of Flanders St.
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect's role: design
{07/01/09 p01,c3 $15,000}
contract awarded (1-Lyson, Richard - Contractor)
(1-general); 2 story; brick; 5 store rooms, 22 rooms above; plate glass; $15,000 [+ some]

Gibson & Cahill of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Eilers Piano House, stable building
NW Pettygrove St., between NW 15th Ave. & NW 16th Ave.
Historic address: Pettygrove St., between 15th St. & 16th St.
Use: stable (new); Architect's role: design
{12/06/09 p01,c3 More}
design in progress
2 story, brick; stable w/loft storage; plans ready soon; two other bldgs. adj. [+ some]

Eilers Piano House, store building
NW 16th Ave., NE cor. of NW Pettygrove St.
Historic address: 16th St., NE cor. of Pettygrove St.
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect's role: design
{12/06/09 p01,c3 More}
design in progress
3 story, brick; 55x90; 3 stores and rooming house; warehouse, stable adj. [see] [+ some]

Eilers Piano House, warehouse #2
Historic address:
Use: warehouse (new); Architect's role: design
{12/06/09 p01,c3 More}
design in progress
6 story, 70x165; prelim. drawings; [no location; not at 15th & Pettygrove (see)] [+ minor]
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Gibson & Paradice of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Baldwin & Stearns, hotel, alterations  SE Hawthorne Blvd., between SE Grand Ave. & SE Main St.
Historic address: Hawthorne, between Grand Ave. & E. Main
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.); Architect's role: contracting
{11/22/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Gibson & Paradice - Contractor)
p4930 - alterations and repairs, 6 story brick hotel, $1000 [+ none]

Bank of Sellwood  SE 13th Ave., between SE Harney St. & SE Umatilla St.
Historic address: E. 13th, between Multnomah Ave. & Umatilla (Sellwood)
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect's role: contracting
{12/27/06 p01,c3 New} and {03/12/07 p05,c4 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p5869 - 2 story brick stores & flats, $12,500; 36x100; [The Gibson Co. is same] [+ none]

Der Bismarck cafe, remodel  SW Alder St., between SW 2nd Ave. & SW 3rd Ave.
Historic address: Alder St., between 2nd & 3rd
Use: saloon or bar (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design
{02/26/07 p01,c4 In Old}
  construction done (1-Povey Brothers - Contractor) (2-Mt. Hood Brewing Co. - Owner/occupant)
  (2-owner); (1-mirror); old Holland Dutch style, 16x50; large fireplace; $4000 [+ some]
{12/06/06 p04,c2 Gibson} and {01/31/07 p01,c3 Plenty}
  under construction (1-Portland Tile & Mantel - Contractor) (2-Mt. Hood Brewing Co. - Owner/occupant)
  (2-owner); (1-tile work); remodeling, south side of Alder, cafe and bar; $3000 [+ minor]

Eilers, A. H., house, alterations
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design
{12/14/06 p01,c3 Remodel.}
  under construction
  2 small rooms and hall combined into living room with heavy beams, brick firepl. [+ some]

Gerlinger, L., store, alterations  SW Alder St., between SW 2nd Ave. & SW 3rd Ave.
Historic address: Alder, between 2nd & 3rd
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect's role: contracting
{12/10/06 p03,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p5111 - alterations and repairs, 2 story brick store, $2000 [+ none]

Henry, C. K., store, alterations  SW 1st Ave., between SW Main St. & SW Salmon St.
Historic address: 1st, between Main & Salmon
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect's role: contracting
{11/22/06 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p4931 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame store, $1000 [+ none]
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building’s name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role
[references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more builders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p#### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Historic address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect’s role</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Hood Brewing, beer storage building</td>
<td>(Sellwood)</td>
<td>warehouse (new)</td>
<td>design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>design in progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Bakery, cafe, addition</td>
<td>SW Washington St., between SW 9th Ave. &amp; SW Park Ave.</td>
<td>restaurant or cafe (alt./addn.)</td>
<td>contracting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington St., between W. Park St. &amp; Park St.</td>
<td>Architect’s role: contracting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p4968 &amp; 4969 - 50x50 1st brick add. to 2 story frame; refreshm. parlor; $6000 [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent building [Brown Hotel], remodel</td>
<td>Hawthorne Blvd., corner of SE Grand Ave.</td>
<td>hotel or inn (alt./addn.)</td>
<td>design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>construction done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawthorne, corner of Grand Ave.</td>
<td>Architect’s role: design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>opening banquet Jan. 26; Mission style furniture in leather; notables listed [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/30/07 p01,c3 Great</td>
<td>12/27/06 p01,c3 Alsoat.  &amp; 01/14/07 p01,c3 Club</td>
<td>construction done</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12/27/06 p01,c3 Alterat.  &amp; 01/14/07 p01,c3 Club</td>
<td>remodeling complete; + see Sargent Hotel listings at same intersection [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12/06/06 p04,c2 Gibson</td>
<td>12/10/06 p01,c3 New Club</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12/06/06 p04,c2 Gibson</td>
<td>remodeling interior; top floor for East Side Club, with cafe, game rooms, etc. [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gibson Company, The of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Huber’s Cafe (move to Mallory building) 0412 SW 4th Ave.
Historic address: 0104 4th St.
Use: restaurant or cafe (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: contracting
04/02/07 p01,c3 Huber
construction done
remodeling to move cafe from 4th & Washington, razed to build Rothschild Bldg. [+ minor]

Portland Crematorium, columbarium, addit.
Historic address: (Sellwood)
Use: mausoleum or columbarium (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design
02/25/08 p08,c3 Finished
construction done
annex, concrete, tile, niches; most elaborate on coast; Gibson is superintendent [+ some]
04/23/07 p01,c3 Columbar., contract awarded (1-Standard Construc. Co. - Contractor)
(1-excavation & concrete) [+ minor]

INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name (and current street address if in Portland)
Historic address (as reported); (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{03/11/07 p01,c4 New} and {04/19/07 p03,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Portland Cremation Asso. - Owner/occupant)
p6300 - 2 story, $3000; underground additions; two, each 26.5x15; concrete, tile [+ some]

Gibson, Frank B. of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Eilers Piano House, warehouse  NW Pettygrove St., NW cor. of NW 15th Ave. by NW 16th Ave.
Historic address: Pettygrove St., NW cor. of 15th St. by 16th
Use: warehouse (new); Architect's role: design
{12/06/09 p01,c3 More}
  under construction
  6 story; nearly done; plan 2 other bldgs. adjac.; Gibson & Cahill now architects [+ much]
{08/19/09 p07,c3 Building} and {09/02/09 p01,c3 Eilers}
  under construction (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor) (2-Sweenes, T. P. - Contractor)
p16928 - 5 story, brick; $40,000; (1-gen.); (2-carpentry); 65x90; bidding mech. [+ some]
{08/18/09 p01,c4 Warehouse}
  architect selected (1-Donahue, J. F. - Contractor)
  5 story, mill constr.; 65x90; on site of Ainslie mill fire; (1-excav., begun) [+ much]

Gibson-Berndt Company, The of Portland, Oregon

Canby, Oregon buildings:

Atkins, James, house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{06/07/07 p01,c4 Gibson-}
  design in progress
  two story, $4000 [+ none]

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Delta Building Co., apts. (SE Hawthorne)  SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Historic address: Hawthorne Ave.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: design
{10/18/07 p01,c3 Gibson-}
  design in progress
  "House of 7 Gables"; 7 story, shingles and rough cast exterior; bids in 1 week [+ much]
{10/10/07 p01,c3 Delta} and {10/16/07 p06,c3 Gibson-}
  design in progress
  Delta...Co.'s incorporators all women [named]; apartment building [+ some]
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name (and current street address if in Portland) Historic address (as reported); (District or Addition) Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role 
refences in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading; Illustration? Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many] Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p#### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Heyser Hotel [Proudfoot, A., building] E. Burnside St., NW cor. of E 3rd Ave.
Historic address: E. Burnside, NW cor. of E. 3rd
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect's role: contracting
{02/21/08 p01,c3 Proudfoot}
construction done
- dining room: walls frescoed, conc. floor imitating tile; Mission oak furniture [+ much]
{01/14/08 p01,c4 Francis}
- under construction (1-Portland Tile & Mantel - Contractor)
- occupy Jan. 15; (1-tile); first pressed steel steam radiators on coast; 80 rooms [+ some]
{06/22/07 p06,c4 Proudfoot} and {06/26/07 p01,c4 Moline}
- under construction (1-Standard Construc. Co. - Contractor) (2-Moline Elevator Co. - Contractor)
- basement done; first floor concrete forms being filled; (2-passenger elevator) [+ minor]
{05/25/07 p03,c1 Progress.) and {06/08/07 p01,c3 Wiring}
- under construction (1-Standard Construc. Co. - Contractor) (2-Western Electric Co. - Contractor)
- to be occupied largely by Star Brewing Co.; will have roof garden; (2-electric) [+ minor]
{05/13/07 p05,c5 Building} and {05/14/07 p01,c3 Building}
- bldg. permit issued (1-Standard Construc. Co. - Contractor)
- p6641 - 4 story, concrete, $60,000; concrete basement & foundation going in [+ minor]
{04/19/07 p01,c4 East Side) and {04/27/07 p01,c3 Building}
- under construction (1-Standard Construc. Co. - Contractor)
- excavation; dumping earth in nearby O. R. & N. Co. slough; Court bldg. relocated [+ some]
{04/03/07 p01,c4 Proudfoot} and {04/05/07 p01,c3 Proudfoot}
- contract awarded (1-Ward, H. E., & Co. - Contractor) (2-Rankin, A. E. - Contractor)
- (1-carpentry); (2-plastering); plumbing to be let outside Portland [+ minor]
{04/01/07 p05,c4 Building} and {04/02/07 p01,c4 Big}
- bldg. permit issued (1-Wallace-Coates Engineer. - Engineer) (2-Standard Construc. Co. - Contractor)
- p6074 - excavate, $1000; (1-concrete structural engineer); (2-concrete constr.) [+ minor]
{02/26/07 p01,c3 Proudfoot} and {03/09/07 p01,c4 East)
- design in progress
- 4 story, steel, concrete; $60,000; roof garden; Justice Court bld. being moved [+ some]
{02/16/07 p06,c2 Gibson} and {02/18/07 p01,c4 Three}
- design in progress
- three-story concrete hotel, 75x100; use in part by Star Brewing Co. [+ minor]

Nebraskan house
Historic address: (Overlook)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{10/16/07 p06,c3 Gibson-}
- design in progress
- 2 story residence and concrete basement, stables, $8000; for a Nebraskan [+ minor]

Oregon Electric Railway, terminal bldg. SW Front Ave., between SW Columbia St. & SW Water Ave.
Historic address: Front St., between Columbia St. & Water St.
Use: railrd./passenger sta. (new); Architect's role: design
{10/02/07 p01,c3 Two}
- contract awarded (1-Palmer and Ellison - Contractor) (2-Henry, Charles K. - Owner/occupant)
- (1-gen.); $30,000; 260x180; 1 story; conc. bsmt.; brick, stucco; [*Elect. line*] [+ some]
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland] Historic address [as reported]; [District or Addition] Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role [references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration? Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many] Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Peterson, F. H., house  SE Grand Ave., at or near SE Brooklyn St. Historic address: Grand, at or near Howarth (Willamette Hts.) Use: residence/single family (new or alt.?); Architect's role: design
{01/14/08 p01,c4 Francis}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Marshall Brothers - Contractor)
   approaching completion; plaster done; 14 rooms; contracting concrete terraces [+ some]
{10/15/07 p05,c3 Building} and {10/18/07 p01,c4 Gibson-}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Marshall Brothers - Contractor)
   p8665 - 2 story, (1-excav. & masonry, $5000); 14 rooms, frame & concrete; $9000 [+ some]

Walker, Nelson, house  SW 14th Ave., at or near SW Montgomery St. Historic address: 14th, at or near Montgomery Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{06/07/07 p01,c4 Gibson-} and {06/07/07 p04,c2 Gibson-}
   design in progress
   2 story, frame, 31x35 +porches; attic, basement; $5000 [see N. A. Walker, same?] [+ none]

Gilbert, Cass of New York City, New York

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Spaulding, Mr. Z. S., building  SW Washington St., NW cor. of SW 3rd Ave. Historic address: Washington St., NW cor. of 3rd St. Use: unclear (new); Architect's role: design
{10/07/09 p05,c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Stewart, James, Company - Contractor)
   p17697 - 12 story, steel frame; $500,000; (1-address: Breeden Bldg.) [+ none]
{09/16/09 p01,c3 Skyscrap.}
   contract awarded
   may acquire adjacent 50x100 on 3rd st. and increase to 15 stories [+ some]
{08/28/09 p01,c3 Spaulding} and {09/04/09 p01,c4 New}
   contract awarded (1-Stewart, James, Company - Contractor) (2-Minneapolis Steel...Co. - Contractor)
   (1-gen.); begin Sept. 7; (2-steel begin arriving mid-Sept.); C. Gilbert in city [+ some]
{06/17/09 p01,c4 About the}
   contract awarded (1-Stewart, James, Company - Contractor)
   (1-gen.?); George H. Carsley, Minn., western rep. for Gilbert, here; 12 stories [+ some]
{05/29/09 p01,c3 Wrecking} and {06/14/09 p01,c4 Spaulding}
   contract awarded (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor)
   (1-raising 2 story brick bldg.); Spaulding in NYC; steel frame; brick or terra c. [+ some]
{05/21/09 p01,c4 Valuable} and {05/21/09 p05,c3 Building}
   intends to build
   p15735 - raze 2 story, brick bldg.; $2000; prelim. plan for 12 story skyscraper [+ much]

Gillihan, I. R. of Portland, Oregon
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland] Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition) Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role (references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration? Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) (+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many) Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=building permit; (+ more information: none, minor, some, much)

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Gillihan, I. R., house (SE 31st) SE 31st Ave., at or near SE Market St. Historic address: E. 31st St., at or near E. Market St. Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design 
{11/16/09 p01,c5 South} under construction $2200; basement now done; Gillihan is "an architect residing at 1148 Hawthorne" [+ some]

Gillihan, I. R., house (SE 35th) SE 35th Ave., between SE Market St. & SE Mill St. Historic address: E. 35th St., between E. Market St. & E. Mill St. Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design 
{11/16/09 p01,c5 South} design in progress $1400; ready for bids in a week; Gillihan is "an architect" [+ some]

Gingrich, D. P. of Albany, Oregon

Albany, Oregon buildings:

Baptist church Historic address: Use: church (new); Architect's role: design 
{06/14/07 p01,c3 Albany} plans are ready 61x71, with 19x37 lecture room; seating for 725; $7000 [+ none] 
{11/21/06 p01,c4 Proposed} intends to build committee appointed to ascertain whether money can be raised for new building [+ some]

Goodrich & Goodrich of Portland, Oregon

Hood River, Oregon buildings:

Woodworth, G. D., house Historic address: State St., at or near Paradise Farm Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design 
{01/08/09 p01,c5 A New} construction done? (1-Gillen-Chambers Co. - Contractor) (1-"Century" asbestos roof shingles, a new product); [listed "D. G. Woodruff"] [+ some] 
{10/06/08 p01,c3 Severe} under construction (1-Mason, V. M. - Contractor) 2 story, sleeping porch; $9000, overlooks Columbia; (1-conc. block; test descr.) [+ much]
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address (as reported); (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading}
Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/12/08</td>
<td>p01,c5 Goodrich</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/08</td>
<td>p01,c5 Will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/08</td>
<td>p05,c2 Goodrich</td>
<td>9 room; Colonial style; large porches; view of Columbia, mts.; [no microfilm] [ + much]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/08</td>
<td>p05,c2 Goodrich</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>conc. block; 32x54; ready to bid Aug. 10; asbestos roofing; [not on microfilm] [ + some]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Portland, Oregon buildings:

**Bank of St. Johns, building**

*Historic address:* (St. Johns)
*Use:* bank (new); *Architect's role:* design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/21/07</td>
<td>p01,c3 Bank</td>
<td>under construction (1-Lash, Frederick J. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1-general); 2 story, exterior brick, metal cornices and roof done; interior now [ + some]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barnes, Mrs. E. D., house** N. Benton Ave., between N. Dixon St. & N. Hancock St.

*Historic address:* Benton, between Dixon & Dupont
*Use:* residence/single family (presume new); *Architect's role:* design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/07/08</td>
<td>p07,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p11342</td>
<td>2 story concrete dwelling, $5500; [could this be same as flats here?] [ + none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barnes, Mrs., flats** N. Benton Ave., between N. Dixon St. & N. Hancock St.

*Historic address:* Benton St., between Dixon St. & Dupont St.
*Use:* residence/apartments (new); *Architect's role:* design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/31/08</td>
<td>p01,c4 C. C.</td>
<td>under construction (1-Henderson, C. C., &amp; Son - Contractor) (2-Houck, A. J., &amp; Son - Contractor) [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 story, cement block, 44x60; (1-general); (2-plaster); $7000; roof done soon [ + minor]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bungalow (on Waverly-Woodstock car line)** SE [varies]

*Historic address:* W. W. car line tracks
*Use:* residence/single family (new); *Architect's role:* design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/08/08</td>
<td>p06,c2 Goodrich</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p08/21/08</td>
<td>6-room bungalow; $2500; [08/08/08 is from DJC copy; microfilm resumes 08/21/08] [ + none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Burlington Square fountain** [unknown]

*Historic address:* Burlington Sq. (St. Johns)
*Use:* fountain (new); *Architect's role:* design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/10/07</td>
<td>p01,c3 Goodrich</td>
<td>design in progress (1-Parrish &amp; Thompson - Bidder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p06/19/07</td>
<td>22'-9&quot; diam., concrete, ornam. iron; 3 horse troughs; colored lights; (1-likely) [ + some]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE -
BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Business Block (East Side, brick)
Historic address: (East Portland)
Use: mixed/office & store (new); Architect’s role: design
{06/10/07 p01,c3 Goodrich} design in progress
   2 story, brick, stone front, 25x72; store on 1st floor, offices on 2nd [+ none]

Business Block (East Side, frame)
Historic address: (East Portland)
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect’s role: design
{06/10/07 p01,c3 Goodrich} design in progress
   2 story, frame, 27x95; stores on 1st floor, apartments (27 rooms) on 2nd floor [+ none]

Churchill & Ross bldg. [Flat Iron Bldg.] SE Foster Road
Historic address: Mt. Scott line tracks (Laurelwood)
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect’s role: design
{03/10/08 p01,c3 Planning} and {03/21/08 p01,c3 Ready} design in progress
   2 story; 4 stores; offices, lodge rooms; 100x72x17x114; $6000; frame; bids 3/23+ [+ some]

Clements, C. J., house
Historic address: (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{04/23/07 p04,c2 Goodrich} and {06/10/07 p01,c3 Goodrich}
   contract awarded (1-Gensch, R. H. - Contractor)
   (1-general); two story, frame; work to commence week of June 17 [+ none]

Corbett Bldg., St. Johns Gas, Lt....suite SW 5th Ave., corner of SW Morrison St.
Historic address: 5th St., corner of Morrison St.
Use: offices (new); Architect’s role: design
{01/28/08 p01,c4 Fixture}
   contract awarded (1-Henderson, C. C. - Contractor) (2-Capron, A. J. - Contractor)
   St. Johns Gas, Light & Power Co. 3rd flr. suite; fixtures: (1-panels) (2-grills) [+ minor]

Emerson, Rev. F. A., house
Historic address: (Rose City Park)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect’s role: design
{09/22/08 p01,c3 Dwelling}
   contract awarded (1-Emerick & Howard - Contractor)
   (1-general) [+ minor]
{09/10/08 p06,c2 Goodrich} and {09/11/08 p01,c4 Goodrich}
   in bidding process
   bungalow; 5 room, bath; bids close Sept. 12; Emerson recently came from the East [+ none]

Fessler. Dr. Theodore, house
Historic address: (Rose City Park)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{05/17/07 p06,c2 Goodrich} and {05/18/07 p01,c4 Goodrich}
   design in progress
   colonial, 9 rooms, two stories, frame construction; bids close June 1 [+ none]
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE -  
BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland] 
Historic address [as reported]; District or Addition 
Building Use [type of project]; Architect/Designer's role 
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration? 
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many] 
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Fredenthal, Miss. house  SE 41st Ave., at or near SE Woodstock Blvd.  
Historic address: Broadway, at or near W. W. car line tracks  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{01/27/08 p03,c2 Goodrich} 
    design in progress  
    2 story, 8 room, frame; near Main Station [Woodstock?] on Waverly-Woodstock line [+ none]

Gordon, Doctor. house  
Historic address:  (Rose City Park)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{06/05/08 p01,c3 Goodrich} and {11/19/08 p01,c5 Rose City} 
    under construction  
    bungalow in general Colonial style; 6 rooms, bath, pantry; 11/19: nearly done [+ minor]

Harris, John, four-flat building  NE Thompson St., between NE Martin L. King Blvd. & NE Rodney Ave.  
Historic address: Eugene St., between Union Ave. & Rodney Ave.  
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: design  
{05/08/08 p01,c3 Goodrich} 
    under construction  
    will be completed within two weeks [+ minor]  
{02/27/08 p01,c4 Goodrich} and {02/29/08 p03,c3 Building}  
    bldg. permit issued (1-Houck, A. J., & Son - Contractor) (2-Black & Kerr - Contractor) [+ some]  
    p9869 - 2 story, frame, $5000; (1-concrete, chimneys, plaster); (2-wood) [+ some]  
{02/13/08 p06,c3 Harris} and {02/14/08 p04,c2 Goodrich}  
    design in progress 
    4-flats, 5 rooms each; frame; $5000; furnace; bid Feb. 17 to 25 [+ some]

Heyeskelt, Charles M., house  
Historic address:  (Portland Heights)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{05/17/07 p06,c2 Goodrich} and {05/18/07 p01,c4 Goodrich} 
    design in progress  
    concrete block bungalow, 6 rooms, with bath; [Heyeskelt?] [+ none]

House (Portland Heights, 13 rooms)  
Historic address:  (Portland Heights)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{06/25/08 p06,c3 Goodrich} 
    design in progress  
    3 story, frame, 13 rooms, hot water heat, 44x52 [+ minor]

Keeney, Edgar & Mrs., house (Irvington)  NE 21st Ave., at or near NE Brazee St.  
Historic address: E. 21st St., at or near Brazee St. (Irvington) block 24 lot 6  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{12/17/09 p08,c2 Goodrich} and {12/18/09 p01,c3 Residence}  
    in bidding process  
    2 story, 7 room; 28x32; bids for general contract close Dec. 20th [+ minor]  
{10/12/09 p01,c5 Plans} 
    design in progress  
    2 story, 8 room, frame; 32x46; $4000; bids begin Oct. 14 [+ minor]
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building’s name [and current street address if in Portland]
          Historic address [as reported]: (District or Addition)
          Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role
          {references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
          Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
          Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.): p###II=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

**Kuyath, William, two houses**

*Historic address:* (Rose City Park)

*Use:* residence/single family (new); *Architect’s role:* design

{05/16/08 p04,c3 Goodrich}

  in bidding process

  bids due May 18 for brick work, etc. [stone not mentioned] [+ none]

{05/11/08 p06,c3 Goodrich} and {05/12/08 p01,c3 Goodrich}

  design in progress

  bungalows, 7 rooms and 8 rooms; cobblestone chimneys and porch piers; $3000 each [+ none]

**Kyser, W. J., house**

*Historic address:* (Piedmont)

*Use:* residence/single family (new); *Architect’s role:* design

{06/10/07 p01,c3 Goodrich}

  design in progress

  $2500, 6-room bungalow [+ none]

**Lamar, Mrs., house**

*Historic address:* (Rose City Park)

*Use:* residence/single family (new); *Architect’s role:* design

{10/09/08 p01,c3 Goodrich} and {10/09/08 p06,c2 Goodrich}

  design in progress

  5-room bungalow, bath; $2000; bids close Oct. 17; [“Hester” listing incorrect] [+ none]

**Larned, W. A., house**  NE Alameda St., at or near NE 49th Ave.

*Historic address:* Alameda, at or near Carvel Ave. (Rose City Park)

*Use:* residence/single family (new); *Architect’s role:* design

{11/19/08 p01,c5 Rose City}

  under construction

  nearly done; two story, 8 rooms [+ minor]

**McDonnell, A. M. C., house**  NE 21st Ave., at or near NE Schuyler St.

*Historic address:* E. 21st, at or near Schuyler St.

*Use:* residence/single family (new); *Architect’s role:* design

{06/18/07 p06,c2 Goodrich} and {06/25/07 p04,c2 Goodrich}

  design in progress

  9 rooms and bath; Colonial style; two story, frame; $5000; plans ready July 1 [+ none]

**McKenna, F. L., house**

*Historic address:* (Portland Heights)

*Use:* residence/single family (new); *Architect’s role:* design

{05/08/08 p01,c3 Goodrich}

  plans are ready

  12 rooms, 44x52; all columns and porches will be stone; plans completed [+ minor]

{04/22/08 p01,c5 Mr.} and {04/22/08 p06,c2 Goodrich}

  design in progress

  2 story, frame, 12 rooms, basement, hot water heat, electricity and gas, 44x52 [+ minor]

**Moore, Mr., house**

*Historic address:* (St. Johns)

*Use:* residence/single family (new); *Architect’s role:* design
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
(References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###II=bldg permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{02/11/08 p06,c2 Goodrich} and {02/24/08 p01,c3 Goodrich}
contract awarded (1-Henderson & Son - Contractor)
6-room bungalow; (1-general) [+ none]
Moore, Mrs., house (Alberta) N_ Alberta St.
Historic address: Alberta
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{02/01/09 p04,c2 Goodrich} and {02/02/09 p01,c3 Modern}
design in progress
$2500 bungalow; conc. bsmt.; shingle siding; plans ready for bids Febr. 10 [+ none]

Needham, Mrs., house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{01/27/08 p03,c2 Goodrich}
design in progress
bungalow, 7 rooms, concrete block; $5000; near Rose City Park [+ none]

Pearson, Mr., house
Historic address: (Rose City Park)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{05/19/08 p01,c5 Goodrich} and {06/03/08 p04,c2 Goodrich}
design in progress
bungalow; 6 rooms; ready for bids May 20; $2800 [+ none]
{05/11/08 p06,c3 Goodrich} and {05/12/08 p01,c3 Goodrich}
design in progress
bungalow with 6 rooms, hot water heat; $2800; ready for bids May 15 [+ minor]

Piler, F. M., building N. Lombard St., between N. Fiske Ave. & N. Stockton Ave.
Historic address: Dawson, between Fiske & Stockton (University Park)
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect's role: design
{08/12/08 p01,c5 Goodrich}
construction done
50x95; 2 story; $10,000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]
{05/08/08 p01,c3 Goodrich}
under construction
cement foundation done; frame work will begin in a few days; [Piler?] [+ none]
{03/26/08 p01,c4 Goodrich} and {04/21/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Black & Kerr - Contractor)
p10761 - 2 story frame store & flats, $5000; 50x95; (1-general); [now flats] [+ minor]
{02/24/08 p01,c3 Goodrich} and {02/27/08 p06,c2 Goodrich}
architect selected
2 story frame, 5 stores on 1st floor; lodge, offices above; bid Feb. 29 - Mar. 7 [+ minor]

Portland Public Market & Cold Storage Co. NW 5th Ave., between NW Glisan St. & NW Hoyt St.
Historic address: 5th St., between Glisan St. & Hoyt St.
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect's role: design
{05/13/09 p01,c3 Public}
no intent to build
abandon project; new leasor to erect Depot Realty Syndicate hotel instead [see] [+ some]
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]: (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project; Architect/Designer's role)
References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.): p###=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{04/10/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Northwest Bridge Works - Contractor)
p15132 - concrete footings, $6500 [+ minor]
{04/06/09 p01,c3 A New} and {04/06/09 p01,c4 Permanent}
under construction
Directors elected: J. R. Bowles, Pres.; R. T. Platt; H. B. King, W. B. Beebe [+ some]
{03/09/09 p01,c3 Portland}
under construction
R. M. Ross returns from trip east, says Portland market to be superior to all [+ much]
{02/22/09 p01,c3 Condition} and {02/23/09 p01,c4 Portland}
under construction (1-Honeyman, Mr. - Superintendent) (2-Fuller, W. P., & Co. - Contractor) [+ many]
(1-NW Bridge); (2-Budenheim cement, glass, etc.); 388 stalls; full description [+ much]
{02/06/09 p01,c3 Innovat.} and {02/17/09 p01,c4 Portland}
under construction (1-Giebisch & Joplin - Contractor)
Ass. manager Ross travels east to inspect markets; (1-finish remaining excava.) [+ much]
{12/31/08 p01,c4 Steel for} and {01/09/09 p07,c2 Building}
under construction (1-Northwest Bridge Co. - Contractor)
p14065 - (1-concrete retaining wall, $10,000) [+ none]
{12/31/08 p01,c4 Steel for}
under construction (1-General Fireproofing Co. - Contractor)
(1-concrete reinf. steel); practically first NW use of this special reinforcing [+ much]
{11/30/08 p01,c3 Will Have} and {12/17/08 p01,c3 Glass}
under construction (1-LeGrand, D., & Company - Contractor) (2-Fuller, W. P., & Co. - Contractor)
will have escalada, or moving stairway; (1-general); (2-glass) [+ some]
{11/25/08 p05,c3 Building} and {11/26/08 p01,c3 Beginning}
bldg. permit issued (1-LeGrand, D., & Company - Contractor)
p13687 - (excavation, $7000; began Nov. 24); modeled after Baltimore bldg. [+ much]
{10/30/08 p01,c3 Portland}
design in progress
site available for excavation Nov. 1.; concrete and steel bldg.; Kiernan block [+ some]
{10/05/08 p01,c3 Portland} Illustration: building
design in progress
drawing of proposed bldg., 2 story, 200x200; open first floor; 7 bays each side [+ some]
{09/16/08 p01,c4 A Large}
architect selected
200x200, 2 story, basement cold storage; 208 booths on 1st floor; reif. concrete [+ much]
Quirolo, Frank, house NE Cleveland Ave., between NE Emerson St. & NE Sumner St.
Historic address: Cleveland Ave., between Emerson & Sumner (Walnut Park)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{10/23/08 p01,c3 Zanello}
construction done (1-Zanello, G., & Son - Contractor)
(1-brick and concrete, $1500) [+ none]
{05/08/08 p01,c3 Goodrich} and {08/31/08 p01,c4 C. C.}
construction done (1-Henderson & Sons - Contractor)
just completed handsome $3500 residence [+ none]
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name (and current street address if in Portland)
   Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
   Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
   {references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
   Status (I-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
   Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{05/08/08 p01,c3 Goodrich}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Henderson & Sons - Contractor)
   (1-now in readiness to raise frame work) [ + none]
{04/01/08 p08,c2 Goodrich} and {04/23/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p10832 - 2 story, frame, $3000; 8 rooms, and bath; $3500 estimated [ + none]
{04/10/08 p06,c2 Goodrich} and {04/11/08 p01,c4 Goodrich}
   design in progress
   in connection with present church edifice and of same Gothic style; $3500 [ + minor]
{09/16/08 p05,c3 Building} and {09/16/08 p01,c3 Recent}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Elkerton, George H. - Contractor)
   p12809 - addition to 1 story, frame church in same Gothic style, $2000 [ + minor]
{09/10/08 p06,c2 Goodrich} and {09/11/08 p01,c4 Goodrich}
   design in progress
   bids due Oct. 9 [ + minor]
{06/08/06 p04,c4 Thorndyke} and {10/03/06 p01,c5 City Hall}
   design in progress
   architect selected
   60x44, 2 stories plus basement, classic style; council chamber, fire dept., etc. [ + some]
{01/16/08 p06,c2 Goodrich} and {01/17/08 p01,c4 New Gas}
   design in progress
   on old plant of St. Johns Steel Shipbuilding; $40,000 [ + some]
{02/06/08 p01,c4 New Gas}
   design in progress
   on old plant of St. Johns Steel Shipbuilding; $40,000 [ + some]
{06/08/06 p04,c4 Thorndyke} and {10/03/06 p01,c5 City Hall}
   design in progress
   bids due Oct. 9 [ + minor]
{06/08/06 p01,c3 City Hall}
   architect selected
   60x44, 2 stories plus basement, classic style; council chamber, fire dept., etc. [ + some]
{02/05/09 p01,c3 A Gas}
   design in progress
   [apparently not built in 1908]; revised plan; $150,000; Council must approve [ + much]
{02/06/08 p01,c4 New Gas}
   design in progress
   on old plant of St. Johns Steel Shipbuilding; $40,000 [ + some]
{01/16/08 p06,c2 Goodrich} and {01/17/08 p01,c4 New Gas}
   design in progress
   32x70, steel or brick; $40,000; gas generator and holders; ready for bid Febr. 1 [ + much]

Training and sales stable
Historic address:
Use: stable (new); Architect's role: design
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Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
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{02/11/08 p06,c2 Goodrich} and {02/12/08 p01,c4 Goodrich}
in bidding process
bids due Feb. 25; to be built for Mr. Baum (or Mr. Boehm) [+ none]
{12/23/07 p01,c3 $10,000} and {12/31/07 p01,c4 Bids}
design in progress
first-class building on west side of river; $10,000; bidding Jan. 4 to 10 [+ minor]

Van Patten, Mrs., house
Historic address: (Belle Crest)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{08/08/08 p06,c2 Goodrich} and {08/21/08 p04,c2 Goodrich}
design in progress
concrete block, 8 room, basement; $3500; [no microfilm 08/08; resumes 08/21] [+ none]

Withrow, Mr. Robert, house
Historic address: (Rose City Park)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{08/12/08 p01,c5 Goodrich}
construction done
conc. block bungalow; Withrow, well-known newspaper man; DJC copy; no microfilm] [+ minor]
{05/08/08 p01,c3 Goodrich}
under construction
now under erection; some delay in getting material [+ minor]
{02/27/08 p06,c2 Goodrich} and {02/27/08 p01,c4 Goodrich}
in bidding process
congrete block bungalow; $3500; [no location given] [+ none]
{03/06/07 p01,c4 Bids} and {04/10/08 p01,c3 Robert}
contract awarded (1-Mason & Urban - Contractor) (2-O'Neil, J. P. - Contractor) [+ some]
bids close March 11; (1-conc. block walls); (2-ornamental concrete); $3500 [+ much]

Roseburg, Oregon buildings:

St. George's Episcopal Church, alteration
Historic address:
Use: church (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design
{12/04/08 p01,c4 Remodel.}
design in progress
built c.1840, unchanged; 23x44; replace siding with shingles; new altar, lectern [+ some]

Valley, Washington buildings:

Building
Historic address:
Use: unclear (presume new); Architect's role: design
{09/25/08 p01,c4 Goodrich}
design in progress
reinforced concrete, 100x65 [+ none]
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Vancouver, Washington buildings:

Chronicle building
Historic address:
Use: unclear (new); Architect's role: design
{08/12/08 p01,c5 Goodrich}
construction done (1-Kiggins, J. P. - Contractor)
concrete block from St. Johns; (1-steam heat, $20,000); [DJC copy; no microfilm] [+ minor]

Washington Home Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Historic address:
Use: telephone (new); Architect's role: design
{03/26/08 p01,c4 Goodrich} and {05/08/08 p01,c3 Goodrich}
under construction (1-Moore & Hardin - Contractor)
2 story, brick; (1-general; completed excavation); 1st story is now up [+ minor]
{02/27/08 p01,c4 Goodrich} and {03/10/08 p01,c4 Telephone}
in bidding process (1-Moore & Hardin - Contractor)
now three-story building under amended plans; $15,000; (1-general) [2 stories?] [+ minor]
{02/06/08 p01,c4 New} and {02/24/08 p01,c3 Goodrich}
in bidding process
2 story, brick w/face brick or cut stone front; 50x100; $15,000; bids due Mar. 1 [+ some]

Goodrich, King & Goodrich of Portland, Oregon

Milwaukie, Oregon buildings:

Bleecker. Mr., house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
{05/13/09 p06,c2 Goodrich}
in bidding process
bids close May 13; bungalow [+ none]

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Chambers. Dr., house N. Williams Ave., corner of N. Jessup St. by N. Jarrett St.
Historic address: Williams Ave., corner of Pearl by Jarrett (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{09/24/09 p01,c4 Piedmont}
under construction
Colonial style; 28x40; $5000; 5" lap siding; occupy Oct. 14; for optician [+ some]
{08/06/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Arthur, W. C. - Contractor)
p16738 - 2 story, frame; $2800; (1-address: 497 Vancouver) [+ none]
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{07/23/09 p01,c5 Two}
contract awarded
2 story, 8 room; spruce siding; asbestos shingle roof; hardwood floors; $4000 [+ some]

Depot Realty Syndicate, hotel  NW 6th Ave., between NW Glisan St. & NW Hoyt St.
Historic address: 6th St., between Glisan St. & Hoyt St.
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect's role: design
{06/18/09 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Northwest Bridge Works - Contractor)
p16075 - 3 story, brick; $80,000 [+ minor]
{05/13/09 p01,c3 Public}
design in progress
  site of abandoned Portland Public Market (see), under constr.; 100x200; 3 story [+ much]

Emanuel Baptist Church  SW Meade St., between SW 1st Ave. & SW 2nd Ave.
Historic address: Meade, between 1st & 2nd (Caruthers Add.) block 58 lots 7 and 8
Use: church (new); Architect's role: design
{09/11/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Simmons, S. - Contractor)
p17290 - 2 story, frame; $5000; (1-address: 446 E. Lincoln) [+ none]
{06/18/09 p01,c3 Plans by}
design in progress
  brick, pressed brick front; 63x85; audit., Sunday school rm.; $10,000; bid 6/23 [+ some]

Hanthorn [Hawthorne?], J. O., apartments  SW 12th Ave., between SW Madison St. & SW Main St.
Historic address: 12th, between Madison & Main
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: design
{10/13/09 p05,c3 Building} and {11/12/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Moore, Hardin, Wells Co. - Contractor)
p17807 - basement and wall, $2000; p18273 - 6 story, concrete; $18,000 [+ none]
{08/24/09 p01,c3 Hanthorn}
  contract awarded (1-Moore & Hardin - Contractor) (2-Howard, A. L. - Contractor)
  6 story; reinf. conc.; 26 apts., finest in city; $80,000; (1-gen.); (2-mech.) [+ much]
{06/08/09 p01,c4 New}
in bidding process
  six story, brick; 50x100; pressed brick front, terra cotta; 54 apts.; $60,000 [+ much]

House (Creston vicinity)  SE 50th Ave.
Historic address: Mt. Scott line tracks (Creston)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{05/05/09 p01,c4 Vancouver}
design in progress
  2 story, 8 rm.; frame; 28x40; wide lap siding, shingles; $3000; Creston vicinity [+ some]

Irwin, Mr., house  NE 36th Ave., at or near NE Brazee St.
Historic address: E. 36th, at or near Brazee
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{07/23/09 p01,c5 Two}
design in progress
  1 1/2 story; bungalow; 30x36; asbestos shingle exterior; $2500; bid 7/25 to 8/1 [+ some]
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| Knights of Pythias temple (St. Johns) | N. Charleston Ave., corner of N. Jersey St. | Historic address: Charleston, corner of S. Jersey St. (St. Johns) | Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect's role: design | 05/05/09 p01,c4 Vancouver  
| plans are ready  
| two story, concrete block; 50x100; full basement; begin bids May 10 [+ minor]  
| 01/19/09 p01,c4 Brick and 03/23/09 p01,c3 Building  
| intends to build  
| brick, 2 story; $12,000; 2 store rooms; lodge above; Holmes Lodge 101 funding [+ much] |
| Labbe, Mr., building | NW 10th Ave., at or near NW Flanders St. | Historic address: 10th, at or near Flanders | Use: unclear (new); Architect's role: design | 10/12/09 p01,c5 Plans  
| in bidding process  
| 2 story, brick; 50x100; bids close Oct. 14; [see Labbe estate warehouse; same?] [+ minor] |
| Mt. Tabor Presbyterian church | SE 55th Ave., at or near SE Belmont St. | Historic address: E. 55th, at or near Belmont (Mt. Tabor) | Use: church (new); Architect's role: design | 12/10/09 p01,c3 Sandstone and 12/30/09 p01,c4 Building  
| under construction (1-Cooper Sandstone...Co. - Contractor)  
| excavating; $15,000; (1-stone work); old church moved to 55th & Stark [+ much]  
| 08/27/09 p01,c3 A Church  
| design in progress  
| 68x87; stone ext.; seat 280, plus 250 in S. S. room; $12,000; bid about 9/10 [+ much] |
| Paulsen, R., house | Historic address: (Multnomah Addit.) | Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design | 06/18/09 p01,c3 Plans by] and 07/20/09 p01,c3 Contracts  
| contract awarded (1-Arthur, W. C., & Company - Contractor)  
| 2 story, frame; (1-general, $3000); S. V. Vincent house may be similar [+ some] |
| Tract houses | Historic address:  
| Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design | 08/14/09 p01,c4 Another  
| architect selected  
| many houses for a builder, $1800-$4000, of different designs; [tract not named] [+ minor] |
| Vincent, Mr. S. V. [S. B.?], house | SW 19th Ave., corner of SW Mill St. | Historic address: 19th, corner of Mill St. | Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design | 08/14/09 p01,c4 Another  
| contract awarded (1-Kester, J. G. - Contractor)  
| 2 1/2 story; 10 room; stone and frame; $5000; (1-general) [+ some]  
| 06/18/09 p01,c3 Plans by]  
| design in progress  
| 2 story, frame; 35x48; $5000; 1/4 block; Vincent is local manager, Assoc. Press [+ some] |
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Yreka, California buildings:

Siskiyou County Hall of Records building
Historic address:
Use: co. gov't/misc. (new); Architect's role: design
{07/23/09 p01,c4 Hall of} and {09/28/09 p01,c3 Hall of}
under construction (1-Roberts Bros. Const. Co. - Contractor)
40x80; Classical design; conc. walls; no flamable materials; $38,000; bid misc. [+ some]
{05/06/09 p01,c4 Work at}
in bidding process
bids close July 7; [no description]; "Yreka City" [+ minor]

Valley, Washington buildings:

J. O. O. F., building
Historic address:
Use: unclear (new); Architect's role: design
{06/18/09 p01,c3 Plans by}
design in progress
2 story, concrete; 60x80; ready for bids June 23 [+ minor]

Vancouver, Washington buildings:

Eagles lodge, building
Historic address: 14th St., at or near Main St.
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect's role: design
{05/05/09 p01,c4 Vancouver}
plans are ready
three story; brick, pressed brick front; 50x100; stores, lodge above; $20,000 [+ some]

Goodwin, C. F. of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Edmonston, R. L., house SE 35th Ave., between SE Stark St. & SE Washington St.
Historic address: E. 35th, between E. Stark & E. Washington
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
{09/15/09 p07,c3 Building} and {10/22/09 p01,c4 Around}
under construction
p17334 - 2 story, frame; $3000; day work; Edmonston’s addr.: 311 Commercial Bld. [+ some]

Grabs. A. J. of Portland, Oregon
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Portland, Oregon buildings:

**Von Goenenwald, F., house**

Historic address: (Council Crest) Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{10/29/09 p01,c3 Bungalow} design in progress
7-rm. bungalow; $4000; erect next spring; for local man., Pinkerton Detective A. [+ some]

**Grahs, Edward J.** of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

**Ryan, M. J., store building** NE Weidler St., between NE Victoria Ave. & N. Williams Ave.
Historic address: Weidler, between Victoria & Williams Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (presume new); Architect's role: contracting
{09/09/09 p07,c3 Building} and {10/28/09 p01,c3 Building}
under construction (1-Grahs, E. J. - Contractor)
p17236 - 2 story; frame; $7000; 14 office and living rms.; conc. sound deadening [+ some]

**Griffith, William R.** of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

**Isensee [Iseene?], William, apartm. house** SW 5th Ave., between SW Hall St. & SW Harrison St.
Historic address: 5th St., between Hall & Harrison Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: contracting
{07/15/09 p05,c4 Another} and {07/19/09 p05,c3 Building}
bdlg. permit issued (1-Griffith, W. R. - Contractor)
p16489 - 4 story, conc. w/pressed brick; 8 3-rm. apts. per floor; 45x96; $30,000 [+ some]

**Wells estate, building** SW 3rd Ave., corner of SW Ankeny St.
Historic address: 3rd St., corner of Ankeny St. Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect's role: contracting
{09/21/08 p01,c4 New} under construction
two story, brick, quarter block; 4 stores on 3rd St., 1 on Ankeny; rooms above [+ some]

**Grundfor, Marcus** of unknown city

Portland, Oregon buildings:
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Y. M. C. A. building
Historic address:
Use: YMCA or YWCA (new); Architect's role: design
{04/29/07 p06,c2 Grundfor}
    in bidding process
    bids due May 18; no description or location [+ none]

Hall-Lewis, P. M. of Hood River, Oregon

Cascade Locks, Oregon buildings:

Thompson, C. W., house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{12/27/06 p01,c3 New} and {02/27/07 p06,c2 Hall-}
    design in progress
    24 rooms; 95x50; $15,000; Thompson is vice-pres. of Wind River Lumber Company [+ minor]

Hood River, Oregon buildings:

Elliott, Dr. T. L., building (Hall-Lewis)
Historic address: Oak St., at or near 2nd St.
Use: unclear (new); Architect's role: design
{11/02/08 p01,c3 Brick}
    construction done?
    style and brick color of Elliott bldg. to continue in three adjacent buildings [+ some]
{12/27/06 p01,c3 New} and {03/13/07 p01,c3 Contract}
    contract awarded (1-Dano, H. S. - Contractor) (2-Gould, R. D. - Contractor)
    (1-general); (2-plumb.); 50x100, 2 story on Oak, 3 story rear on 2nd; buff brick [+ some]

Hood River Banking & Trust Company
Historic address:
Use: bank (new); Architect's role: design
{04/15/07 p01,c3 Hood} and {04/15/07 p06,c2 Hall-}
    architect selected
    corner lot now occupied by J. E. Hanna; 55x25; stone or concrete [+ minor]

Hotel
Historic address:
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect's role: design
{02/27/07 p06,c2 Hall-}
    design in progress
    80 sleeping rooms, 16 private baths; sketches sent East; with Lost Lake lodge [+ minor]

Nickelsen, J. R., building
Historic address: Cascade Ave., corner of 3rd St.
Use: unclear (new); Architect's role: design
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{11/19/06 p01,c4 Brick} and {03/02/08 p04,c3 Hood}
contract awarded (1-Wright, J. M. - Contractor)
2 story, Hood River brick; 50x100; glass front on Cascade St.; full basement [+ minor]

School (District 3)
Historic address: (District 3)
Use: school (new); Architect's role: design
{04/18/08 p06,c3 Hall-} and {05/11/08 p01,c3 Hood}
contract awarded (1-Stranahan & Slavens - Contractor)
2 story, basement, brick; bids close April 25; (1-general); $25,000 [+ minor]
{03/13/08 p01,c3 Hall-}
design in progress
7 architects competed; 2 story, 12 classrm., brick; modf. Italian Rennais. style [+ much]

Lost Lake, Oregon buildings:

Lost Lake Lodge
Historic address:
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect's role: design
{02/27/07 p06,c2 Hall-}
design in progress
mountain lodge of logs; in connection with proposed Hood River hotel [+ minor]

Wasco, Oregon buildings:

Hotel
Historic address:
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect's role: design
{10/02/06 p04,c4 Hotel}
design in progress
5 story; Portland contractors asked to bid [+ minor]

Hallock, F. S., & Company of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Arnold, Mrs. J. W., house (SE Sherman) SE Sherman St., between SE 30th Ave. & SE 31st Ave.
Historic address: E. Sherman, between E. 30th & E. 31st (Farrell’s Addit.)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: contracting
{10/30/09 p03,c4 Building} and {11/04/09 p01,c4 Residence}
derunder construction (1-Hallock, F. S., & Co. - Contractor)
p18098 - 1 story, frame; $1500; 8 room; 24x38; show rafters; extended eaves [+ some]
Graham, R. P., garage NE 22nd Ave., at or near NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 22nd St., at or near Tillamook St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: contracting
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{12/25/09 p01,c4 Two}

intends to build (1-Hallock, F. S., & Co. - Contractor)
concrete garage; about $500 [+ none]

House (Jonesmore Addition)
Historic address: (Jonesmore)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: contracting
{12/25/09 p01,c4 Two}

plans are ready (1-Hallock, F. S., & Co. - Contractor)
1 1/2 story, frame; 7 room; $2000; furnace heat; "very neat and substantial" [+ some]

Howard, E. L., house NE 74th Ave., between E. Burnside St. & NE Everett St.
Historic address: E. 74th, between E. Burnside & E. Everett
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: contracting
{11/03/09 p07,c3 Building} and {11/04/09 p01,c4 Residence}

bldg. permit issued (1-Hallock, F. S., & Co. - Contractor)
p18140 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-prepared plans; builder); Howard from Dakota [+ some]

Wood, John R., house SE 26th Ave., at or near SE Gladstone St.
Historic address: E. 26th St., at or near Gladstone
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: contracting
{12/25/09 p01,c4 Two}

plans are ready (1-Hallock, F. S., & Co. - Contractor)
1 1/2 story, frame; 6 room; 26x42; $2000 [+ some]

Hallock, Frank S., of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Historic address: E. Clay, between E. 79th & E. 80th
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: contracting
{08/30/09 p05,c3 Building} and {09/02/09 p01,c3 Bungalow}

under construction (1-Hallock, F. S. - Contractor)
p17081 - 1 story, frame; $1500; 5 room; bungalow; (1-prepared plans; general) [+ some]

Buchannan, J. A., house NE Couch St., between NE 29th Ave. & NE 30th Ave.
Historic address: E. Couch St., between E. 29th St. & E. 30th
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: contracting
{07/17/09 p03,c3 Building} and {09/02/09 p01,c3 Bungalow}

bldg. permit issued (1-Hallock, F. S. - Contractor)
p16471 - 1 story, frame; $1800; 6-rm. bungalow; frame begun; (1-prepared plans) [+ some]

Cavaline, Miss C. M., house NE 78th Ave., at or near E. Burnside St. & NE Everett St.
Historic address: E. 78th St., at or near E. Burnside & E. Everett
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: contracting
{09/02/09 p01,c3 Bungalow}

under construction (1-Hallock, F. S. - Contractor)
1 1/2 story, frame; 7 room; (1-prepared plans; general) [+ minor]
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Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{07/26/09 p07,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Hallock, F. S. - Contractor)
p16582 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 247 E. 76th) [+ none]
Hallock, F. S., house (p18598) NE 71st Ave., between NE Flanders St. & NE Glisan St.
Historic address: E. 71st, between E. Flanders & E. Glisan
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: contracting
{12/16/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Hallock, F. S. - Contractor)
p18598 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 529 Lumber Exch. Bldg.) [+ none]
Quick, Roy R., house SE Stark St., between SE 74th Ave. & SE 75th Ave.
Historic address: E. Stark, between E. 74th & E. 75th
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: contracting
{09/20/09 p07,c3 Building} and {10/06/09 p01,c3 Eight-}
   under construction (1-Hallock, F. S. - Contractor)
p17422 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; 8 rm., bungalow; 28x46; built-in book cases [+ some]

Hammond, George F. of Cleveland, Ohio

Portland, Oregon buildings:

American Chicle Company, plant NW Johnson St., between NW 14th Ave. & NW 15th Ave.
Historic address: Johnson St., between 14th St. & 15th St.
Use: industrial/food process. (new); Architect's role: design
{06/02/09 p01,c4 Pacific} and {06/24/09 p01,c3 Contracts}
   under construction (1-Pacific Iron Works - Contractor) (2-Lynds, J. F., & Co. - Contractor)
   (1-furnished iron work during last 3 months); (2-plumbing, heating; $3000) [+ minor]
{03/18/09 p01,c4 American}
   under construction (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor)
   (1-foundation done); 50x100; 4 story; brick [+ none]
{01/28/09 p01,c5 Stil}
   under construction (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor) (2-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor)
   (1-excavation, under way); (1-general, expect to rush job); $35,000 [+ minor]
{01/01/09 p03,c4 Building} and {01/08/09 p01,c4 Another}
bldg. permit issued (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor)
p14014 - 3 story, brick, warehouse; $22,000; $30,000; [corner of 14th & Johnson] [+ none]
{10/01/08 p01,c4 American} and {10/07/08 p01,c3 American}
   intends to build
   4 story, brick, 50x100 lot; $40,000; makes chewing gum; plans from Cleveland [+ some]

Hancock Street Building Company of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE
BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name (and current street address if in Portland)
Historic address (as reported; District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Jenkins, Mrs. A., house (p11590) NE Tillamook St., between NE 9th Ave. & NE 10th Ave.
Historic address: Tillamook, between E. 9th & E. 10th
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{06/19/08 p07,c3 Building} and {06/22/08 p01,c3 Two Fine}
bdg. permit issued (1-Oberg, E. - Contractor) (2-Morgan, J. J. - Contractor)
p11590 - 1 1/2 story, frame bungalow, $2000; (1-general); (2-excavate, concrete) [+ some]
{06/03/08 p04,c3 Hancock}
contract awarded (1-Iberg, B. - Contractor)
one of two adjacent houses; (1-successful bidder; contract to be awarded June 4) [+ none]
{05/16/08 p04,c3 Hancock} and {05/19/08 p01,c4 Two}
design in progress
one of two adjacent bungalows; bids wanted; HSBC are "builders", preparing plans [+ none]

Jenkins, Mrs. A., house (residence) NE Tillamook St., between NE 9th Ave. & NE 10th Ave.
Historic address: Tillamook, between E. 9th & E. 10th
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{06/19/08 p07,c3 Building} and {06/22/08 p01,c3 Two Fine}
bldg. permit issued (1-Oberg, E. - Contractor) (2-Morgan, J. J. - Contractor)
p11589 - 1 1/2 story, frame bungalow, $3200; paneling, built-ins, pantry cooler [+ much]
{06/03/08 p04,c3 Hancock}
contract awarded (1-Iberg, B. - Contractor)
one of two adjacent houses; (1-successful bidder; contract to be awarded June 4) [+ none]
{05/16/08 p04,c3 Hancock} and {05/19/08 p01,c4 Two}
design in progress
one of two adjacent bungalows; bids wanted; HSBC are "builders", preparing plans [+ none]

Hand, W. H. of Albany, Oregon

Albany, Oregon buildings:

Alco Club clubhouse
Historic address:
Use: clubhouse (new); Architect's role: design
{02/05/08 p01,c3 Club}
design in progress
to be superior to any in Oregon except Multnomah Athletic Club gym [+ minor]

Burkhardt, W. C., house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{05/28/09 p01,c4 Many}
design in progress
1 1/2 story, novelty bungalow, 7 rm.; just east of brother R. L. Burkhardt's home [+ some]

Cusick, Charles H., house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
**INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS**

Format: Building’s name (and current street address if in Portland)
Historic address (as reported); (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's Role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/28/09</td>
<td>p01,c4 Many</td>
<td>Pfieffer. W. F.</td>
<td>house</td>
<td>Historic address: 6th St., corner of Broadalbin St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (new)</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Design in progress; $5000; has hot water plant, best and most economical heating device in existence [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/09</td>
<td>p01,c3 Another</td>
<td>U. P. church</td>
<td>parsonage</td>
<td>Historic address: Garfield, between Going &amp; Skidmore</td>
<td>Church/res., parsonage (new)</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Under construction; neat seven room house, well arranged; United Presbyterian church? [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hanson, D. H.** of Portland, Oregon

**Portland, Oregon buildings:**

**St. Helens Milling Company, mill**

Historic address:
Use: mill/lumber (presume new); Architect’s role: design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's Role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/01/09</td>
<td>p01,c3 New Mill</td>
<td>Hanson</td>
<td>mill specialist</td>
<td>Historic address: Garfield, between Going &amp; Skidmore</td>
<td>Mill/lumber (presume new)</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Under construction; Hanson, mill specialist, completing plans; finish building July 15 [+ some]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hartzman, R.** of Portland, Oregon

**Portland, Oregon buildings:**

**Hartzman, R., apartment house** NE Garfield Ave., between NE Going St. & NE Skidmore St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's Role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/22/08</td>
<td>p05,c2 Building</td>
<td>Hartzman</td>
<td>apartment house</td>
<td>Historic address: Garfield, between Going &amp; Skidmore</td>
<td>Residence/apartments (presume new)</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Under construction; P12048 - 2 story, conc., $6700; 1st fl. in; Hartzman is exper. builder from East [+ some]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hazeltine, Louis R.** of Salem, Oregon

**Salem, Oregon buildings:**
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE -
BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

State Insane Asylum, laundry building
Historic address:
Use: asylum (new); Architect's role: design
{08/21/09 p08,c2 Proposals}
in bidding process
bidding instructions only [+ some]

Hefty, Henry J., of Portland, Oregon

Hillsdale, Oregon buildings:

Raz, Henry, house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{10/06/08 p01,c3 By Day's}
design in progress
to be built with day's labor, instead of under contract [+ none]
{09/16/08 p01,c5 Architect} and {09/24/08 p01,c3 Architect}
design in progress
2 story, basement; brother of Michael Raz, with house design also by Hefty [+ some]

Raz, Michael, house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{10/06/08 p01,c3 By Day's}
design in progress
to be built by day's labor, instead of under contract [+ none]
{09/23/08 p06,c2 Hefty} and {09/24/08 p01,c3 Architect}
design in progress
bungalow; for brother of Henry Raz, whose house will probably bid at same time [+ none]

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Allison, T. C., flats
SW College St., between SW 11th Ave. & SW 12th Ave.
Historic address: College, between 11th St. & 12th St.
Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect's role: design
{02/16/09 p01,c3 Contract} and {02/16/09 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Almeter, John - Contractor) (2-Allison Land Company - Owner/occupant)
{p14382 - 2 story, frame; (1-general); $80000; bid plaster, wiring, etc. in March [+ some]
{01/23/09 p01,c4 Repairs} and {02/05/09 p01,c3 Allison}
in bidding process
plans ready for bidders; bids close Febr. 11th; four-flat building [+ minor]

Andrew, J., house
Historic address: (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Info.</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's Role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/27/09 p06,c2 Hefty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>[no description] [+ none]</td>
<td>Brandes, Otto F., flats</td>
<td>SW Clay St., corner of SW 10th Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address: Clay St., corner of 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/08 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>1-Hobkirk, Peter - Contractor 2-Ward, D. W. - Contractor [+ two]</td>
<td>p11136 - 2 story, frame; $16,000; (1-carpentry); (2-masonry); SE or SW corner [+ some]</td>
<td>historic address: Clay St., corner of SW 10th Ave.</td>
<td>Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/30/08 p01,c4 New</td>
<td>and</td>
<td>04/16/08 p06,c3 Hefty</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>2 story, frame, 56x100; 8 5-room flats, each w/attic servants room; bid 4/20-5/1.</td>
<td>Bungalow (H. J. Hefty)</td>
<td>Historic address: clay st., corner of 10th</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/08 p01,c3 Planning</td>
<td>and</td>
<td>07/27/08 p04,c2 Hefty</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>granite-walled basement; tiled kitchen and bath wainscot; 5 room, modern.</td>
<td>Bungalow (SW Park &amp; College)</td>
<td>SW Park Ave., corner of SW College St.</td>
<td>Historic address: Park St., corner of College St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/08/09 p01,c4 Alterat.</td>
<td>and</td>
<td>04/08/09 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>contract awarded 1-Rhodes &amp; Beard - Contractor 2-Tilton, O. A. - Contractor [+ one]</td>
<td>p15117 - additions, alterations, 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-gen.); (2-painting) [+ some]</td>
<td>Calvary Presb. Church, parsonage, additions</td>
<td>SW 11th Ave., SE cor. of SW Columbia St.</td>
<td>Historic address: 11th, SE cor. of Columbia St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/09 p03,c3 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued 1-Jacobsen &amp; Ostbye - Contractor</td>
<td>p15828 - alterations, 2 story, frame; $1200; (1-address: 1515 E. Oak) [+ none]</td>
<td>Chambers, W. H., house, additions &amp; alter.</td>
<td>0615 NE Couch St., between NE 6th Ave. &amp; NE 7th Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address: 0425 E. Couch St., between E. 6th &amp; E. 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/09 p06,c2 Hefty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>contract awarded 1-Jacobsen &amp; Ostbye - Contractor</td>
<td>Christensen, A. for C.?, building</td>
<td>N. Mississippi Ave., corner of N. Beech St.</td>
<td>Historic address: Mississippi Ave., corner of Beech</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format: Building's name [and current street address [in Portland]] Historic address [as reported]: (District or Addition) Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role {references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page &amp; column number, heading] Illustration?</th>
<th>Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role)</th>
<th>+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many</th>
<th>Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.): p### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/30/06</td>
<td>p03,c2 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Anderson, A. - Contractor) &lt;br&gt;p3488 - 2 story frame store, $4200 [spelled &quot;Christenson&quot;] [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/06</td>
<td>p06,c2 Hefty</td>
<td>in bidding process (1-Hamm, H., &amp; A. Andersen - Contractor) &lt;br&gt;two story; store below and two flats upstairs; bids close June 25; $5000 [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/08</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>church, Mrs. Ida M., building SW 4th Ave., corner of SW Salmon St. &lt;br&gt;Historic address: 4th, corner of Salmon &lt;br&gt;Use: mixed/multi-res. &amp; store (new); Architect's role: design &lt;br&gt;{11/10/08 p01,c3 A New} contract awarded &lt;br&gt;6 story, 50x50, brick; &quot;in connection with&quot; existing 4 story bldg.; party wall [+ much]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/07</td>
<td>p06,c2 Hefty</td>
<td>clark, george, house SE Powell Blvd. &lt;br&gt;Historic address: Powell Valley Road &lt;br&gt;Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design &lt;br&gt;{10/01/07 p06,c2 Hefty} design in progress &lt;br&gt;7-room bungalow, to be built by day's work [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/08</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>comstock, mrs. j. b., flats NE 6th Ave., NE cor. of NE Weidler St. &lt;br&gt;Historic address: E. 6th St., NE cor. of Weidler St. &lt;br&gt;Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: design &lt;br&gt;{06/06/08 p05,c3 Building} and {06/10/08 p01,c4 Contracts} bldg. permit issued (1-Squires, Alex F. - Contractor) (2-Elerath, A. F. - Contractor) [+ some] &lt;br&gt;p11428 - 2 story, frame, $7500; (1-carpentry) (2-masonry, brick, plaster) [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/08</td>
<td>p04,c2 Hefty</td>
<td>congregational church (h. j. hefty) &lt;br&gt;Historic address: &lt;br&gt;Use: church (other); Architect's role: design &lt;br&gt;{12/30/09 p01,c3 Building} description/history built of Tenino sandstone and black basalt (same as Hefty's St. Vincent's Hosp.) [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/06</td>
<td>p04,c3 Hefty</td>
<td>corcoran, t. h., house &lt;br&gt;Historic address: &lt;br&gt;Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design &lt;br&gt;{06/04/06 p04,c3 Hefty} intends to build &lt;br&gt;will be built by day work [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/02/08</td>
<td>p01,c3 Davenport</td>
<td>davenport, mr., building SE Hawthorne Blvd., at or near SE 37th Ave. &lt;br&gt;Historic address: Hawthorne Ave., at or near E. 37th St. &lt;br&gt;Use: mixed/store &amp; other (new); Architect's role: design &lt;br&gt;{09/02/08 p01,c3 Davenport} design in progress &lt;br&gt;2 story; 4 stores on 1st fl.; 57x59 hall, dressing rooms, and 4 offices above [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
    Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
    Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
    {references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
    Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
    Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

**Flats building (SW Park & Harrison)** SW Park Ave., corner of SW Harrison St.
Historic address: Park St., corner of Harrison St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect’s role: design
(02/08/08 p01,c4 Correct.)
    under construction
    [Harrison St. is correct (not Morrison)] [+ minor]
(01/30/08 p05,c3 Building) and (02/03/08 p01,c4 Hefty)
    bldg. permit issued (1-Muir, A. - Contractor)
    p9443 - 2 story frame flats, $7500; 4 flats, 5 or 6 rooms each; excavation begun [+ much]
(01/17/07 p06,c3 Hefty) and (01/21/07 p06,c3 Hefty)
    design in progress
    four flats; ready for bidders Oct. 24 [+ none]

**Gerlinger, L.,** store bldg., alt. (p16104) SW 2nd Ave., between SW Taylor St. & SW Yamhill St.
Historic address: 2nd, between Taylor & Yamhill
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design
(06/23/09 p01,c4 Repairing)
    contract awarded (1-Palmer and Ellison - Contractor)
    new bsmt. under sidewalk; replace brick front w/columns, I-beams; more; $6000 [+ some]
(06/21/09 p05,c3 Building)
    bldg. permit issued (1-Palmer and Ellison - Contractor)
    p16104 - 2 story, brick; $3000; [same as H. J. Hefty bldg. for Gerlinger? (see)] [+ none]

**Gerlinger, Louis.** building (H. J. Hefty)
Historic address:
Use: unclear (new); Architect’s role: design
(05/25/09 p06,c2 Hefty)
    design in progress
    4 story, mill construction; brick; ready for bids May 26 [+ minor]

**Harger, Albert.** house N. Kerby Ave., between N. Graham St. & N. Stanton St.
Historic address: Kerby, between Sellwood & Stanton (Albina)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
(10/16/08 p05,c3 Building)
    bldg. permit issued (1-Eckert, H. R. - Contractor)
    p13271 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]
(10/02/08 p01,c4 Albert)
    design in progress
    7 rooms, concrete basement; hot air furnace [+ none]

**Henny, E. C. [D. C.?],** house SW 17th Ave., between SW College St. & SW Hall St.
Historic address: 17th St., between College St. & Hall St. (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
(11/21/08 p01,c3 Handsome)
    construction done
    Swiss chalet; Dutch library style interior; coarse stucco and squared logs [+ much]
(07/07/08 p01,c4 Recent)
    contract awarded (1-Jacobsen & Ostbye - Contractor)
    $6000 [+ none]
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland] Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition) Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role {references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration? Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many] Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.): p###=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{06/09/08 p06,c2 Hefty} and {06/19/08 p01,c3 Bids} in bidding process

Swiss chalet; bids close June 27; in Heights Terrace [ + none]

**Hoenel, F. E., building, interior altera.** NW 4th Ave., at or near NW Glisan St. Historic address: 4th St., at or near Glisan St. Use: unclear (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design {06/30/06 p04,c3 Hefty} and {07/05/06 p04,c3 Hefty} contract awarded (1-White, E. B. - Contractor)

interior alterations of 3-story brick building for F. E. Hoenel [ + none]

**House (SW 15th & Harrison)** SW 15th Ave., corner of SW Harrison St. Historic address: 15th St., corner of Harrison St. Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design {03/30/08 p01,c4 New} and {06/03/08 p04,c2 Hefty} design in progress

2 story, 9 room, frame; summer kitchen and dining room in basement [ + none]

**Knecht, Fred, stable** SE 34th Ave., between SE Francis St. & SE Gladstone St. Historic address: E. 34th St., between Francis St. & Gladstone Ave. Use: stable (new); Architect's role: design {03/01/09 p05,c4 Building} bldg. permit issued (1-Ray, John H. - Contractor) p14526 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 754 E. 33rd) [ + none]

{02/17/09 p01,c5 Modern} and {03/01/09 p01,c5 Contract} contract awarded (1-Ray, John H. - Contractor)

2 story, modern; concrete floors; (1-general, $2000) [ + none]

**Korell, C. H., six flats (two buildings)** NW Hoyt St., at or near NW 23rd Ave. Historic address: Hoyt St., at or near 23rd St. Use: residence/apartments (new and alt.); Architect's role: design {02/12/08 p06,c2 Hefty} and {02/14/08 p01,c5 Korell} under construction (1-Friberg Brothers - Contractor) (2-Lystrup, Max - Contractor) [ + some]

6-room, 2-flat building; $5000; (1-brick, concrete, foundation); (2-carpentry) [ + some]

{02/10/08 p05,c2 Building} and {02/19/08 p05,c3 Building} bldg. permit issued (1-Friberg Brothers - Contractor) (2-Lystrup, Max - Contractor)
p9560 - (1-brick wall foundation, $1000); p9710 - (2-two story frame flat, $??) [ + none]

{10/21/07 p06,c3 Hefty} and {10/31/07 p04,c2 Hefty} design in progress ready for bidders Oct. 24; contracts to be let Nov. 7. [ + none]

{10/17/07 p06,c3 Hefty} and {10/18/07 p01,c3 Architect} design in progress remodel Livingstone home; addition; 2nd bldg. in old English style; ready 10/19 [ + much]

**Lester, M., flats** NW 23rd Ave., between NW Johnson St. & NW Kearney St. Historic address: 23rd, between Johnson & Kearney Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: design {06/14/06 p04,c2 Hefty} design in progress

two flats; date of closing later; [same as "N. Lister" flats? (see)] [ + none]
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Livingstone house [Korell flats], altera.  NW 23rd Ave., at or near NW Hoyt St.  
Historic address: 23rd St., at or near Hoyt St.  
Use: residence/apartments (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design  
{10/18/07 p01,c3 Architect}  
design in progress  
remodel 2-story, 11-rm. house; add addition in same style; [see C. H. Korrell] [ + some]  

Morrison, H. J., building  SW 4th Ave., between SW Salmon St. & SW Taylor St.  
Historic address: 4th, between Salmon & Taylor  
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect’s role: design  
{11/10/08 p01,c3 A New}  
design in progress  
6 story, 50x100, brick; adjoins Ida M. Church building; plate glass fronts [ + much]

Portland City Hall  
Historic address:  
Use: city gov’t/city hall (other); Architect’s role: design  
{12/30/09 p01,c3 Building}  
description/history  
stone from Wyoming; granite base from Scotland; Hefty’s original design modified [ + some]  

Rothchild brothers, building, alterations  SW Washington St., between SW 4th Ave. & SW 5th Ave.  
Historic address: Washington, between 4th & 5th  
Use: mixed/office & store (new); Architect’s role: design  
{01/22/09 p05,c3 Building} and {01/23/09 p01,c4 Repairs}  
bldg. permit issued (1-Jacobsen & Ostbye - Contractor)  
p14122 - build galleries, remodel restaurant for Baltimore Dairy Lunch Co., $2000 [ + some]  

Schwarschild & Sulzberger, plant, alter.  
Historic address:  
Use: industrial/food process. (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design  
{05/27/09 p06,c2 Hefty}  
design in progress  
packing plant; [assume in Portland; no description] [ + none]  

Schwind, Charles, house SE Maple Ave., between SE Hawthorne Blvd. & SE Palm St.  
Historic address: Maple, between Hawthorne & Palm (Ladd’s Addition)  
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect’s role: design  
{04/26/09 p07,c3 Building}  
bldg. permit issued (1-Doty, B. F. - Contractor)  
p15378 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 460 E. 11th) [ + none]  
{04/10/09 p06,c2 Hefty} and {04/26/09 p01,c3 Contracts}  
contract awarded (1-Doty, B. F. - Contractor) (2-Sherrett & Kachold - Contractor) [ + two]  
2 story; 4 rooms, pantry, hall on 1; 4 bedrooms, bath on 2; (1-gen.); (2-plumb.) [ + some]  

Shepperd, Mary C., apartments SW 20th Ave., between SW Main St. & SW Salmon St.  
Historic address: Stout, between Main & Salmon (King’s Heights)  
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect’s role: design  
{09/10/06 p03,c5 Building}  
bldg. permit issued (1-White, E. B. - Contractor)  
p4096 - 2 story frame flat, $8750 [ + none]
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{07/07/06 p06,c3 Hefty} and {07/27/06 p06,c3 Hefty}
contract awarded (1-White, E. B. - Contractor) (2-Jeppesen, Peter - Contractor) [+ some] (1-carpentry); (2-masonry); plastering to John O'Hare; four flats, $9000 [+ some]

Sutherland & Collis, store building SW 1st Ave., between SW Hall St. & SW Lincoln St.
Historic address: 1st St., between Hall & Lincoln
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect's role: design
{12/23/07 p01,c3 Three}
contract awarded (1-Gillan, Robert - Contractor) (2-Morse, W. H. - Contractor) [+ one] (1-plumbing); (2-painting); West Coast Engineering Co., wiring [+ none]
{12/18/07 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Cornell & Jacobson - Contractor) p9121 - 2 story, frame, $7000; T. A. Sutherland [+ none]
{12/02/07 p04,c2 Hefty} and {12/20/07 p01,c4 Contract}
contract awarded (1-Piendl & Jacobsen - Contractor) (1-carpentry, concrete); first story conc., 2 stores; second, frame, apartments [+ minor]

Watkins, Frank, house SW 11th Ave., between SW Hall St. & SW Harrison St.
Historic address: 11th, between Hall & Harrison
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
{06/04/06 p04,c3 Hefty} and {06/06/06 p03,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Teller, Anton - Contractor) (2-Finnegan Brothers - Contractor) p3291 - 2 story frame, $3500; (1-general); (2-plumbing); total cost $4000 [+ none]

Wiggins, W. B., house NE 22nd Ave., corner of NE Clackamas St.
Historic address: E. 22nd, corner of Clackamas St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{01/22/08 p01,c3 Chalet} and {01/22/08 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-West, George, and Son - Contractor) p9338 - 2 story, frame, $4750; Swiss chalet, $5000; will complete about May 15 [+ minor]
{12/18/07 p01,c4 A Swiss} and {01/06/08 p01,c4 A Swiss} in bidding process Swiss chalet, 2 stories with basement and attic; 8 rooms; award contract Jan. 9 [+ minor]

Winter, William & Fred, flats NW 21st Ave., at or near NW Glisan St.
Historic address: 21st St., at or near Glisan St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: design
{06/04/06 p04,c3 Hefty}
contract awarded (1-White, E. B. - Contractor) (2-Connolly & Wise - Contractor) (2-plumbing); total cost $4000 [+ none]

Woodard, E. L., family hotel, add., alt., SW 6th Ave., NW cor. of SW Madison St.
Historic address: 6th St., NW cor. of Madison St.
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design
{06/25/09 p01,c4 Remodel.}
contract awarded (1-Garrett, W. D. - Contractor) (2-Kendall Heating Company - Contractor) [+ one] 3 story house becomes 40 room hotel; add 9 rooms in back, 2 in front; (1-gen.) [+ much]
{05/25/09 p06,c2 Hefty} and {06/11/09 p04,c2 Hefty} in bidding process bid May 28 to June 15 [+ minor]
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Zimmerman, L., packing plant, warehouse
Historic address: (South. Portland)
Use: industrial/food process. (new); Architect's role: design
{06/27/08 p01,c3 Will}
    construction done
    new owners Sulzberger & Schwarzchild; 50x50, heavy wood construction, 2 story [+ much]

Roseburg, Oregon buildings:

Brick building, (H. J. Hefty)
Historic address:
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect's role: design
{11/10/08 p01,c3 A New} and {11/10/08 p06,c2 Hefty}
    design in progress
    4 story; 4 stores, rooms or offices above; pl. glass front; ready to bid Nov. 14 [+ some]

Brick building, alteration, (H. J. Hefty)
Historic address:
Use: unclear (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design
{11/10/08 p01,c3 A New}
    design in progress
    2 story; pl. glass front, prism lights; tile entrance; plans adjacent bldg. too [+ some]

Mack, J. G., building
Historic address: (business distrt.)
Use: mixed/office & store (new); Architect's role: design
{05/11/09 p01,c3 Store}
    architect selected
    to replace bldg. destroyed by recent fire; 2 story, 40x90; press. brick; $10,000 [+ some]

Vancouver, Washington buildings:

Guernsey, W. F., house
Historic address: 13th St., at or near Esther St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{08/13/08 p01,c5 Residence}
    contract awarded (1-White, E. B. - Contractor)
    (1-general); [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]
{07/22/08 p06,c2 Hefty} and {07/23/08 p01,c4 Handsome}
    design in progress
    $5-6000; Spanish Renais. style; Guernsey is contractor, formerly St. Paul, Minn. [+ minor]

Heidt of unknown city

Portland, Oregon buildings:
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Pearse, V. J., building [unknown], at or near NW Hoyt St.
Historic address: Hewitt Ave., at or near Hoyt St.
Use: unclear (new); Architect's role: design
{07/09/06 p01,c3 Brick}
   design in progress
   will erect a two story brick block; [streets may be East Side] [+ none]

Helliwell & Hardy of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Wooler, J. R., house SE [unknown]
Historic address: Knott St. (Lents)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: contracting
{11/23/09 p01,c4 Lents}
   under construction (1-Helliwell & Hardy - Contractor)
   5-rm. cottage; $2200; framing; H. & H. prepared plans; Woller at 356 Knott St. [+ some]

Hendricks and Tobey of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Arata Building (SE Hawthorne), addition SE Hawthorne Blvd., at or near SE Martin L. King Blvd.
Historic address: Hawthorne Ave., at or near Union Ave.
Use: unclear (alt. addr.); Architect's role: design
{06/02/06 p04,c3 Hendricks}
   in bidding process
   bids received until June 6 for a one story addition on the Arata building [+ none]

Borquist, C. B., house
Historic address: (Albina)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{06/29/06 p04,c2 Hendricks}
   design in progress
   plans will be ready on July 2nd for a two story dwelling; bids close July 7 [+ none]

Downs, S. U., house N. Fargo St., at or near N. Williams Ave.
Historic address: Fargo St., at or near Williams Ave. (Albina)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{06/06/06 p04,c4 Builders} and {06/07/06 p03,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Lewton & Fisher - Contractor)
   p3294 - two story frame dwelling, $2500; (1-carpentry) [+ none]

Labbe, William, house
Historic address: (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
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{06/29/06 p04,c2 Hendricks}  
design in progress  
plans will be ready for a dwelling; bids close July 14  [+ none]  
Parlin & Orendorff, warehouse (Hendricks)  
SE Water Ave., at or near SE Belmont St.  
Historic address: E. Water St., at or near Belmont St.  
Use: warehouse (new); Architect's role: design  
{06/02/06 p04,c3 Hendricks}  
design in progress  
4 story, brick, 100x200; [same description as 1908 by Lewis & Lewis]  [+ none]  
Sewell, C. B., house  
Historic address: (Ardmore)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{06/02/06 p04,c3 Hendricks}  
design in progress  
plans are being prepared for a residence at Ardmore; date of closing later  [+ none]  
Vial, Mrs. Louise, house  
SW 20th Ave., at or near SW Myrtle St.  
Historic address: 20th St., at or near Myrtle St.  (Portland Heights)  
Use: residence/single family (new or alt.?); Architect's role: design  
{06/15/06 p04,c2 Hendricks}  
in bidding process  
bids will be taken again; due June 23  [+ none]  
Yerez, Mr., house  
Historic address: (Portland Heights)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{06/15/06 p04,c2 Hendricks} and {07/23/06 p04,c2 Bennes}  
design in progress  
bungalow; date of closing later; becomes Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey 07/23  [+ none]  

Seaside, Oregon buildings:  
Kennedy, Mr., house  
Historic address:  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{06/02/06 p04,c3 Hendricks}  
design in progress  
plans are being prepared for a bungalow to be built at Seaside for Mr. Kennedy  [+ none]  

Henn, Charles W.  of Portland, Oregon  

Portland, Oregon buildings:  
Hall, John H., house  NW Lovejoy St., between NW 25th Ave. & NW 26th Ave.  
Historic address: Lovejoy St., between 25th St. & 26th St.  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
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{10/20/09 p01,c4 Along}
under construction (1-Almeter, John - Contractor)
13 room; all hardwood floors; paneling, beam clgs.; $12,000; (1-carpentry) [+ some]

{08/24/09 p07,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Almeter, John - Contractor)
p16984 - 2 story and attic, frame; $10,000; Hall’s address: 801 Chamber of Comm. [+ minor]

{08/23/09 p08,c2 Henn} and {08/24/09 p01,c3 Residence}
contract awarded (1-Pettigrew, Oliver - Contractor) (2-Almeter, John - Contractor) [+ one]
2 1/2 story, 11 room; $10,000+; (1-concrete, excav.); (2-carpentry) [+ some]

{06/03/09 p01,c3 Fine}
plans are ready
2 1/2 story, 12 room; 38x45; Hall is Attorney; inlaid floors; wainscots; $9000+ [+ much]

House (King’s Heights)
Historic address: (King's Heights)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect’s role: design
{03/02/09 p06,c2 Henn}
in bidding process
bids wanted on labor for inside finishing [+ none]

Merges, E. E., house [Gaston house], alt. SW Salmon St., and SW King Ave. at SW Main St.
Historic address: Salmon, and King St. at Main St.
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design
{02/11/09 p01,c4 Remodel.}
in bidding process (1-Shea, J. F. - Contractor) (2-Bayer, J. C. - Contractor) [+ one]
(1-plumb.); (2-heat); major remodel; move entrance to Main; tile, mantles, elec. [+ much]

Warrack, Robert, house, alterations SW 20th Ave., corner of SW Clifton St.
Historic address: 20th St., corner of Clifton St.
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design
{06/17/09 p01,c5 Alterat.}
design in progress
enlarge living rm.; new stair, bath, sleeping balcony, dormer, chimney; bid 6/18 [+ some]

Seaside, Oregon buildings:

Swiss chalet cottage
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{02/18/09 p01,c5 A Swiss} and {02/18/09 p08,c2 Henn}
in bidding process
6 room, shore cottage; Swiss chalet plan; 2 story, 22x25; frame; brick fireplace [+ some]

KLICKITAT CO., Washington buildings:

Nicholson, A. E., house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
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{09/01/09 p01,c5 Mountain}
design in progress
rustic bungalow on ranch NE of White Salmon; 30x40, 6 rm.; fir tree porch cols. [ + much]

Hensill, Yousta D., of Eugene, Oregon

Eugene, Oregon buildings:

Hensill, Yousta D., house
Historic address: E. 17th St., corner of Walnut Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{10/30/08 p06,c2 Hensill}
design in progress
$1080; Hensill’s C. A. McClain house [see] designed for opposite corner [ + none]

Kay, W. H., house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect’s role: design
{02/13/09 p06,c2 Hensill}
design in progress
2 story, handsome [ + none]

McClain, C. A., house
Historic address: E. 17th St., corner of Walnut Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{10/30/08 p06,c2 Hensill}
design in progress
$2000; Hensill’s own house [see] designed for opposite corner [ + none]

Three houses
Historic address: (Hill Crest)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{11/11/08 p06,c2 Hensill}
in bidding process
bids close Nov. 14; [Hill Crest is on W. 20th between Willamette and Olive] [ + minor]

UO, Library [Fenton Hall]
Historic address: (campus)
Use: higher ed./research (new); Architect’s role: design
{09/08/06 p01,c4 College}
contract awarded (1-Welch & Mourer - Contractor)
contract to lowest bidder for $22,512 [ + none]
{07/07/06 p01,c3 Library} and {08/02/06 p04,c2 Hensill}
in bidding process
bids due Aug 31 for new library to cost $25,000, and for new woman’s cottage [ + none]

UO, Woman’s Cottage [Mary Spiller Hall]
Historic address: (campus)
Use: higher ed./housing (new); Architect’s role: design
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[07/07/06 p01,c3 Library} and {08/02/06 p04,c2 Hensill]
in bidding process
bids due Aug 31 for library and new $5000 Woman’s Cottage [Mary Spiller Hall] [+ none]

Wetherbee, F. R., house
Historic address: E. 13th St., at or near Mill St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{05/20/09 p01,c5 Building}
design in progress
eight rooms [+ none]

Y. M. C. A.
Historic address: Willamette St., between 10th & 11th
Use: YMCA or YWCA (new); Architect’s role: design
{03/06/09 p01,c4 Plans for}
design in progress
plan approved; 3 story, round-edge red pressed brick; Colonial style; move house [+ much]
{01/23/09 p01,c4 Y. M. C.} and {02/10/09 p01,c3 Eugene's}
design in progress
plans will be revised; will begin prelim. work of erecting March 1; $50,000 [+ some]
{01/01/09 p01,c3 Short} and {01/22/09 p01,c3 Y. M. C.}
intends to build
building committee formed; local architects competing; $50,000; build soon [+ some]

Herald, A. G., & Company of Portland, Oregon

Forest Grove, Oregon buildings:

Miller, Frank, house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{09/14/09 p01,c4 Residence}
plans are ready
Miller to supervise day labor; sim. to Mr. M. G. Thorsen house [see], Portland [+ some]

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Bungalow house (SE 35th & Clinton) SE 35th Ave., at or near SE Clinton St.
Historic address: E. 35th St., at or near Clinton St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{12/15/09 p01,c4 Here and}
under construction (1-Miller & Hathaway - Contractor)
1 story bungalow, 6 room, 31x44; $3000; (1-concrete work, begun); bidding other [+ some]

Cowles, Ed L., house 1524 SE Ellis St., between SE 15th Ave. & SE Milwaukie Ave.
Historic address: 0608 Ellis Ave., between E. 15th & Milwaukie
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: contracting
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04/08/09 p05,c3 Building
   bldg. permit issued (1-Herald, A. G. - Contractor)
p15111 - 1 story, frame; $1700; (1-address: 306 Commercial Bldg.) [ + none]  
03/03/09 p06,c2 Herald} and {03/04/09 p01,c4 Two New}  
   design in progress
   5 room, bungalow; 1 story; frame; 28x40; Or. fir fin.; cement pebble dash gables [ + some]
Crawford, Mr. F., house SE 39th Ave., at or near SE Grant Court
Historic address: E. 39th, at or near E. Grant St.  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: contracting
08/17/09 p01,c3 Five
   under construction (1-Herald, A. G. - Contractor)
   5 room, frame, bungalow; 32x40; $3000; (1-prepared plans, commenced construct.) [ + minor]
Fisher, H. J., house (NE 21st) NE 21st Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Sumner St.  
Historic address: E. 21st, between Alberta & Sumner
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: contracting
11/01/09 p07,c3 Building
   bldg. permit issued (1-Herald, A. G. - Contractor)
p18109 - 1 story, frame; $2600; [same as Fisher, Thorsen & Co. house? (see)] [ + some]
Fisher, Thorsen & Co., house (NE 21st) NE 21st Ave., at or near NE Alberta St.  
Historic address: E. 21st St., at or near Alberta St.  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: contracting
09/13/09 p01,c3 Buildings
   plans are ready
   5-rm. bungalow; 28x42; $2600; beam clg.; narrow lap siding; [H. J. Fisher hs.?] [ + some]
Fisher, Thorsen & Co., house (NW 25th) NW 25th Ave., at or near NW Overton St.  
Historic address: 25th St., at or near Overton St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: contracting
09/13/09 p01,c3 Buildings
   plans are ready
   2 story, 8 rm.; 30x48; shingle ext.; ornam. pressed brick; Japanese roof; $5500 [ + some]
Liddell, Mr. H. J., house SE 48th Ave., at or near SE Hawthorne Blvd.  
Historic address: E. 48th St., at or near Hawthorne Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: contracting
09/13/09 p01,c3 Buildings
   plans are ready
   five-room bungalow; 32x50; $2800 [ + minor]
Madison, M. J., house  
Historic address: (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: contracting
09/13/09 p01,c3 Buildings
   plans are ready
   5-room bungalow; 28x46; $2700; begin at once [ + minor]
Peiffer, Mrs., house NW 32nd Ave., at or near NW Vaughn St.  
Historic address: 32nd St., at or near Vaughn St. (Willamette Hts.)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: contracting
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE-
BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p#### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

(05/01/09 p01,c4 Cottage) and (05/24/09 p01,c4 Modern)
plans are ready
  1 1/2 story, 6 rm., frame; 26x38; 8' porch across front; show rafters; $3000 [+ much]
Savage, Mr., house  SE 31st Ave., at or near SE Taylor St.
Historic address: E. 31st St., at or near E. Taylor St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: contracting
(03/10/09 p01,c4 A Fine)
plans are ready
  begin immediately; 2 story; 7 room; 24x48; beam ceiling; sleeping porch; $3500 [+ some]
Thorsen, Mr. M. G., house (p14324) NE 12th Ave., NW cor. of NE Schuyler St. by NE 11th Ave.
Historic address: E. 12th St., NW cor. of Schuyler St. by E. 11th
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: contracting
(09/14/09 p01,c4 Residence)
construction done
  duplicate house to be built in Colfax, Wash.; similar house in Forest Grove, Or. [+ much]
(03/04/09 p01,c4 Two New)
contract awarded (1-Palmer, I. E. - Contractor) (2-Lanning Brothers - Contractor) [+ one]
(1-conc.); (2-plaster); 2 story, 8 room, frame; 30x57; of Fisher, Thorsen & Co. [+ some]
(02/11/09 p05,c4 Building)
  bldg. permit issued (1-Herald, A. G. - Contractor)
p14324 - 2 story, frame, $5500; (1-address: 306 Commercial Bldg.) [+ none]

Colfax, Washington buildings:

Hollingsworth, H. S., house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: contracting
(09/14/09 p01,c4 Residence)
  under construction (1-Herald, A. G., & Company - Contractor)
  owner hired Herald to duplicate Mr. M. G. Thorsen house [see] in Portland [+ some]

Himebaugh, H. S. of Coos Bay, Oregon

Coos Bay, Oregon buildings:

Hotel (Marshfield, Himebaugh)
Historic address: (Marshfield)
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect's role: design
(01/17/08 p01,c4 Marshfield)
  design in progress (1-Trussed Concrete & Steel - Contractor)
  5 stories, 100x200; (1-concrete, Kahn system); $200,000 [+ some]
(12/12/07 p01,c4 Postponed)
  design in progress
  erection delayed until Spring; reinforced concrete; pressed brick trim [+ some]
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building’s name [and current street address if in Portland] Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition) Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role (references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration? Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many] Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p#### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{10/22/07 p01,c3 Marshall} and {10/29/07 p04,c2 Himebaugh}
design in progress
$75,000, conc. w/brick, 75 rms.; reject plans by San Fran., Portland architects [+ some]

Hockenberry, R. N., & Company of Portland, Oregon

La Grande, Oregon buildings:

Ritchey, G. M., two double houses
Historic address:
Use: residence/duplex (new); Architect's role: design
{02/25/07 p01,c4 Two}
architect selected
two double bungalows, six rooms each [+ none]

Newberg, Oregon buildings:

Bank of Newberg & hotel
Historic address:
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect's role: design
{12/02/07 p01,c4 Union}
under construction (1-Fletcher, G. H. - Contractor) (2-Union Building Company - Owner/occupant)
Newberg brick, 115x100; $35,000; occupy Jan. 1: bank, store, hotel, offices [+ some]
{02/25/07 p01,c4 Wants} and {05/13/07 p01,c4 Contract}
contract awarded (1-Fletcher, G. H. - Contractor)
bids for foundation due Febr. 26; (1-general for building, from McMinnville) [+ minor]
{01/28/07 p01,c4 Hotel} and {02/08/07 p01,c4 Newberg}
design in progress
hotel building with bank on comer; 2 stories, 85x115; [parties involved named] [+ some]

Butt, Clarencce, building
Historic address:
Use: unclear (new); Architect's role: design
{04/09/07 p04,c2 Hockenb.}
in bidding process
two story brick building, 85x115; bids due April 15 [+ none]

Portland, Oregon buildings:

American Laundry Company, addition NW Flanders St., between NW 11th Ave. & NW 12th Ave.
Historic address: Flanders, between 11th & 12th
Use: laundry (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design
{03/28/08 p07,c3 Building} and {03/31/08 p01,c4 Addition}
bldg. permit issued (1-Lynds, E. A. - Contractor)
p10362 - 1 story, reinforced concrete, $2000; 40x70; (1-general) [+ minor]
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland] Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition) Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role (references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration? Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many] Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-eic.); p### = building permit; (+ more information: none, minor, some, much)

Blake, McFall & Co., warehouse (NE 25th) NE 26th Ave., corner of NE Holladay St.
Historic address: E. 26th, corner of Holladay Ave.
Use: warehouse (new); Architect's role: design
(12/02/07 p02,c4 Completed)
under construction (1-Pacific Iron Works - Contractor) (2-Bird & Company - Contractor) [+ two]
(1-metal); (2-plumbing); deep foundations; 3 17'-8" floors; began Oct., end Feb. [+ much]
(10/14/07 p01,c4 Brick) and (10/17/07 p01,c3 Blake-)
contract awarded (1-Wilson & Flynn - Contractor) (2-Marshall Brothers - Contractor) [+ two]
brick, 3 stories, 50x100; two more planned near-by; (1-general); (2-concrete) [+ some]

Boyce, Edward, house SW St. Clair Ave., between SW Park Place & SW Yamhill St.
Historic address: St. Clair St., between Park Ave. & Wayne St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
(12/02/07 p01,c3 Three)
construction done (1-Bayer, J. C. - Contractor) (2-Turk, I. K. - Contractor) [+ many]
(1-plaster); (2-metal work); vapor heating probably first in Portland; $25,000 [+ much]
(05/13/07 p01,c4 Boyce)
contract awarded (1-Eccles, William - Contractor) (2-Weston, Roland - Contractor)
(1-plumbing); (2-vapor-heating; from Spokane) [+ none]
(04/11/07 p03,c5 Building) and (05/03/07 p01,c3 Contracts)
bldg. permit issued (1-Powers, A. W., & Son - Contractor) (2-Eccles, William - Contractor) [+ one]
p6206 - 2 story brick basement. [type?]; $1800; (2-general); vapor heat: R. Weston [+ minor]
(04/10/07 p01,c3 Want Bids)
in bidding process
want bids on plumbing and Broomel vapor heating system for new brick residence [+ none]
(02/08/07 p01,c4 Newberg) and (03/08/07 p06,c4 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-Reimers, Henry - Contractor) (2-Marshall, James I. - Contractor) [+ some]
p5835 - 2 story brick dwelling, $10,000 [+ some]
(10/20/06 p04,c2 Hockenb.) and (11/24/06 p01,c4 Contracts)
contract awarded (1-Powers, A. W., & Son - Contractor)
(1-excavation and concrete); 2 story brick [+ none]

Bracher, George, house NE 48th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 48th, between Brazee & Thompson (Rose City Park)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
(10/21/08 p07,c2 Building) and (11/19/08 p01,c5 Rose City)
under construction (1-Powers, A. W., & Son - Contractor)
p13325 - 2 story, frame, $4100; completing bungalow for himself and for mother [+ none]
(10/01/08 p01,c3 Rose City) and (10/14/08 p01,c3 Rose City)
under construction
8-rm. bungalow; founda. in; frame going up; $4000; mother, brother to build near [+ some]
(08/15/08 p04,c2 Hocke.[*]) and (09/26/08 p01,c4 Dwelling)
contract awarded (1-Powers, A. W., & Son - Contractor)
8-room bungalow; (1-general); [*from DJC copy; not on microfilm, repeats 8/21] [+ none]

Brix, Albert, house NE 21st Ave., between NE Clackamas St. & NE Wasco St.
Historic address: E. 21st St., between Clackamas St. & Wasco St. (Irvington)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
## INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

**Format:** Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; [District or Addition]
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); pB#B=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer’s role</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Bldg. permit issued (1-West, George, and Son - Contractor)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer’s role</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Brann, Mrs. C. D., house**

Historic address: (Willamette Hts.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer’s role</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Couch Building, Graves & Co. music store**

Historic address: 4th, between Stark & Washington
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer’s role</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Griffith, Caroline Donaldson, house**

Historic address: E. 34th St., at or near E. Alder St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer’s role</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Keefer, Dr. J. B., house**

Historic address: E. 6th, between Riggen & Magnolia (Woodlawn Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer’s role</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Krause, Otto E., house**

Historic address: Hoyt St., between NW 24th Ave. & NW 25th Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer’s role</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Krause, Otto E., house**

Historic address: Hoyt St., between NW 24th Ave. & NW 25th Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer’s role</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]  
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role  
 references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?  
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]  
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p#### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{06/09/08 p06,c2 Hockenb.}  
design in progress  
8 room, frame [ + none]

Krubs, Frederick A., house NW Lovejoy St., corner of NW 25th Ave.  
Historic address: Lovejoy, corner of 25th  
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design  
{12/02/07 p01,c3 Three} and {02/29/08 p01,c3 E. G.}  
construction done (1-McHolland Brothers - Contractor) (2-Potter & Duryea (NYC) - Consultant) [ + many]

1st Calif. mission style house in Portland; (2-interior decoration); long descr. [ + much]

{06/08/07 p03,c3 Building} and {06/13/07 p01,c4 Krubs}

bldg. permit issued (1-McHolland Brothers - Contractor)  
p7045 - 2 story, frame, $17,000; Calif. mission style with tower; $18,000 total [+ none]

Michael, Captain J. S., house NE Tillamook St., between NE 21st Ave. & NE 22nd Ave.  
Historic address: Tillamook St., between E. 21st St. & E. 22nd St.  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design

{08/15/08 p01,c3 Planning} and {08/21/08 p04,c2 Hockenb.}  
design in progress  
8 room, 2 story, frame; [08/15/08 not on microfilm; from DJC copy] [ + none]

Mississippi Ave. Congrega. Church, alter. N. Mississippi Ave.  
Historic address: Mississippi Ave.  
Use: church (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design

{04/22/07 p04,c2 Hockenb.}  
design in progress  
extensive alterations [ + none]

Moulton, C. E., house NW Lovejoy St., corner of NW Barker St.  
Historic address: Lovejoy St., corner of Barker St.  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design

{06/03/07 p06,c2 Hockenb.}  
design in progress  
frame residence [+ none]

Northrop [Northup?], Judge H. H., house SW Elizabeth St., end of SW 20th Ave.  
Historic address: Elizabeth, end of 20th (Portland Heights)  
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design

{07/19/09 p05,c3 Building}  
construction done? (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor)  
p16478 - retaining wall; 20th between Spring and County Rd., $2000; [for house?] [ + minor]

{07/10/08 p01,c5 Northrup} and {07/16/08 p01,c3 Awards}

under construction (1-Nicolai-Neppach Company - Contractor) (2-Flynn & Wilson - Contractor) [ + some]
(1-millwork); (2-chimney and fireplaces); Michael Harris, plastering [ + some]

{05/19/08 p05,c3 Building} and {05/30/08 p01,c3 Contract}

bldg. permit issued (1-Huffman, J. P. - Contractor) (2-Muirhead, William - Contractor)  
p11240 - 2 story frame dwelling, $7000; (1-carpentry) (2-hot water heating) [+ none]

{04/08/08 p02,c5 Award} and {05/20/08 p06,c3 Carpentry}

contract awarded (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor) (2-Huffman, J. P. - Contractor)  
2 story, frame; 10 rooms; (1-concrete work); (2-carpentry); $7000 [ + none]
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE -
BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
              Historic address as reported; (District or Addition)
              Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
              [references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
              Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
              Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=buildin~ permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

(04/01/08 p08,c3 Hockenb.) and (04/02/08 p08,c3 R. N.)
  design in progress
  2 story, frame; 10 rooms [+ minor]

Northup, H. E., house  SW Montgomery Drive, between SW Elm St. & SW Spring St.
            Historic address: Montgomery Drive, between Elm & Spring (Portland Heights)
            Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
      (09/25/08 p01,c5 Recent) and (09/26/08 p01,c4 Dwelling)
      contract awarded (1-Schuelle, W. H. - Contractor)
      (1-general) [+ none]
      (08/15/08 p04,c2 Hockenb.*) and (09/25/08 p05,c3 Building)
      bldg. permit issued (1-Schuelle, W. H. - Contractor)
      (1-Primrose) [no microfilm; repeats 8/12]
      p12952 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $4300; 6-rm bungalow; [+ none]

Ockley Green United Evangelical Church N. Willamette Blvd., between N. Denver Ave. & N. Gay Ave.
            Historic address: Willamette Blvd., between Denver & Gay (Ockley Green)
            Use: church (new); Architect's role: design
      (07/16/08 p01,c4 New) and (07/16/08 p05,c3 Building)
      bldg. permit issued (1-Bowersox, J. - Contractor)
      (1-Primrose) [+ none]
      p11939 - 1 story, frame, $3000; 60x40, with basement, furnace heat [+ none]

Potiers, Mr. house SE 34th Ave., at or near SE Hawthorne Blvd.
            Historic address: E. 34th St., at or near Hawthorne Ave.
            Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
      (06/13/07 p01,c4 Kribs) and (06/20/07 p01,c3 Sub-Stat.)
      design in progress
      two story, 8 rooms; ready for bids June 24; bids due June 28 [+ none]

Primrose, George, house SW Multnomah Blvd., at or near SW 35th Ave.
            Historic address: Oregon Electric tracks, at or near Multnomah OERR Stn. (Primrose Acres)
            Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
      (03/22/09 p01,c4 Primrose)
            architect selected
            famed minstrel's own home, on his 40 acres, to be platted; [address approximate] [+ some]

Westminster Presby. Church (1907 altera.)  E 10th Ave.
            Historic address: E. 10th St.
            Use: church (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design
      (06/26/07 p01,c4 Church)
            contract awarded (1-Patterson, John A. - Contractor)
            (1-Primrose) [+ none]
      (06/02/06 p04,c2 Hockenb.) and (04/10/07 p01,c3 Want Bids)
            design in progress
            alteration of the church; 4/10/7: bids wanted for putting gallery into church [+ none]

Wilde, Louis J. [Louis G.?], house NW 23rd Ave., at or near NW Everett St.
            Historic address: 23rd St., at or near Everett St.
            Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
      (01/11/09 p01,c4 Morrison)
            construction done? (1-Morrison Electric Co. - Contractor)
            (1-electric conduit wiring system, comparatively new in West) [+ minor]
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland] Historic address [as reported; (District or Addition)] Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role [references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration? Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many] Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p#### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{12/02/07 p01,c3 Three} under construction (1-McHolland Brothers - Contractor) (2-Heniss, Michael - Contractor) [+ some] (1-general); (2-plaster & brick); broad California style; shake roof; $15,000 [+ much]

Wilder, W. M., house SW Montgomery Drive, at or near Historic address: Montgomery Drive, at or near (Portland Heights) Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design {03/07/08 p01,c4 R. N.} and {04/04/08 p01,c4 Concrete} contract awarded (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor) 2 story, plaster and shingle construction; 6 rooms; (1-concrete work) [+ minor]

Prineville, Oregon buildings:

Masonic lodge building Historic address: Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect's role: design {06/03/08 p04,c2 Hockenb.} design in progress 2 story, brick and stone, store and lodge building, $17,500 [+ minor]
{04/29/08 p04,c3 Hockenb.} and {04/30/08 p01,c5 New} design in progress 2 story, brick and stone quarried nearby; store below and lodge above; $7500 [+ minor]

The Dalles, Oregon buildings:

Marden, Victor, house Historic address: Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design {03/07/08 p01,c4 R. N.} design in progress 2 story, plaster and shingle construction; 8 rooms [+ minor]

unknown, Oregon buildings:

Oregon Railway Company, five substations Historic address: Use: electricity sub-station (new); Architect's role: design {06/20/07 p01,c3 Sub-Stat.} in bidding process 5 concrete substations, bids received, contracts soon [+ none]
{05/31/07 p08,c2 Hockenb.} and {06/03/07 p01,c3 Oregon} design in progress 5 concrete substations, each 36x43, at various points on rail line; done 9/1/07 [+ some]

Syracuse, New York buildings:
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE -
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Format: Building’s name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-e/t.c.); p###=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Ormsbee, Clifford, house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{04/22/07 p04,c2 Hockenb.}
  design in progress
  3 story, stucco [+ none]

Walsh, Frederick E., house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{04/22/07 p04,c2 Hockenb.}
  plans are ready
  $10,000 stucco residence [+ none]

Hockenberry, Raymond N., of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Duhrkoop, Mrs. Johanna, flats  SW 19th Ave., between SW Main St. & SW Salmon St.
Historic address: Nartilla St., between Main & Salmon
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect’s role: design
{04/17/09 p03,c3 Building} and {04/19/09 p01,c4 Contracts}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Schuette & Woollette - Contractor)
    p15254 - 2 story, frame; $7000; (1-W. H. Schuette; address: 711 Bidwell) [+ none]
{04/02/09 p01,c4 Several}
  plans are ready
  4 flats, 5 rooms each; frame, full bsmt.; furnace heat; construction begin now [+ minor]

Dutton, Mr. W. H., house  NE 15th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Knott St.
Historic address: E. 15th St., between Brazee St. & Knott
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{05/03/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Souvignier, J. N. - Contractor)
    p15476 - 2 story, frame; $2900; (1-address: 103 E. 76th) [+ none]
{04/02/09 p01,c4 Several} and {04/19/09 p01,c4 Contracts}
  contract awarded (1-Souvignier, J. N. - Contractor) (2-Roy, Theodore - Contractor)
    1 1/2 story, 7 room; frame; (1-general); (2-plumbing); begin at once [+ minor]

Enright, Miss May, house  SW 20th Ave., between SW Elm St. & SW Laurel St.
Historic address: 20th, between Elm & Laurel (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{05/13/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Souvignier, J. N. - Contractor)
    p15638 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 103 E. 76th) [+ none]
{05/10/09 p01,c3 Two}
  under construction (1-Souvignier, J. N. - Contractor) (2-Shafer, Mr. V. D. - Contractor)
    2 story, 7 room; frame; hardwood floors; sleeping porch; (1-general); (2-heat) [+ some]
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First United Evangel. church, parsonage SE 16th Ave., at or near SE Ladd Circle
Historic address: E. 16th St., at or near Circle, The (Ladd's Addition)
Use: church/res., parsonage (new); Architect's role: design
(06/02/09 p01,c5 A New)
design in progress
2 story, 14 room; $3500; furnace; plans ready for bids by June 5 [+ minor]

Gatens, Judge William M., house NE Clackamas St., between NE 26th Ave. & NE 28th Ave.
Historic address: Clackamas, between E. 26th & E. 28th
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
(10/13/09 p01,c4 Irvington)
under construction (1-Woodhouse, W. - Contractor) (2-Irvin, F. - Contractor) [+ one]
2 story, $4500; 36x38; 2-story sleeping porch; (1-plas.); (2-plumb.); done 11/15 [+ some]
(09/02/09 p07,c3 Building) and (09/10/09 p01,c4 Residence)
bldg. permit issued (1-Kerr, J. R., & Company - Contractor)
p17130 - 2 story, frame, $4000; $5000 total; 8 room; (1-address: St. Johns) [+ minor]

Olson, Adolph, house NE Broadway, between NE 23rd Ave. & NE 24th Ave.
Historic address: Broadway, between E. 23rd & E. 24th
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
(04/19/09 p01,c4 Contracts)
contract awarded (1-McHolland Brothers - Contractor) (2-Burgoyn & Brigham - Contractor) [+ one]
(1-general); (2-stone work); plumbing, Roy Quackenbush; 2 story, 12 room, frame [+ some]
(04/02/09 p01,c4 Several) and (04/16/09 p03,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-McHolland Brothers - Contractor)
p15226 - 2 story, 12 room, frame; $8500; construction to start at once [+ some]

Pinckney, Charles, house (p18117) NE 25th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 25th, between Brazee & Thompson
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
(11/02/09 p07,c3 Building) and (12/24/09 p01,c3 High-)
under construction (1-Pinckney Brothers - Contractor)
p18117 - 2 1/2 story, frame; $5000; Colonial style; beam clgs.; excavation begun [+ some]

Smith, George Sanford, house SW Greenway Ave., at or near SW Arden Road & SW Patton Road
Historic address: Greenway Ave., at or near Mountain Blvd. & Patton Road (Greenway Add.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
(10/21/09 p01,c4 Fine)
under construction (1-Schluette, W. H. - Contractor) (2-Lanning Brothers - Contractor) [+ one]
2 story, 7 room; 36x32; (1-general); (2-plumbing); Smith is with Or. Life Insur. [+ some]
(08/18/09 p01,c3 Two)
contract awarded (1-Schluette, W. H. - Contractor)
2 story, 7 room; (1-general); work has begun [+ minor]
(05/07/09 p04,c2 Hockenb.) and (05/10/09 p01,c3 Two)
in bidding process
2 story; bids close 5/8; 7 rm.; frame; [*Greenwood Ave.*; assume Greenway Ave.] [+ some]

Wightman, George E., house NE 54th Ave., between NE Thompson St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 54th, between Thompson St. & Tillamook (Merlow Addition) block 12 lots 1 thru 5
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
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{12/09/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Stephens, H. C. - Contractor)
p18546 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $4400; (1-address: 404 Lumbermen’s Building) [+ none]
{10/06/09 p01,c3 Fine}
contract awarded (1-Stephens, H. C. - Contractor)
7-room bungalow; 42x65; attic gymnashium, billiard room; stone fireplace; $5000 [+ some]

Holton, Frank of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Hawaii buildings:

Geer, T. T., house NE 53rd Ave., at or near NE Tillamook St. Historic address: E. 53rd, at or near Tillamook St. (Elmhurst) Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: contracting
{09/21/09 p01,c4 Buildings} and {10/29/09 p01,c3 Improvem.}
under construction
1 1/2 story, 7 room; bungalow; ready to occupy by Nov. 1; $3000 [+ minor]
{08/10/09 p01,c4 Ex-Gover.}
plans are ready (1-Holton, Frank - Contractor)
1 1/2 story, 8 room, frame bungalow; 32x44; $3000; excav. begun; Ex-Governor [+ some]

Horn, Clarence L. of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Barbour, Webster S., house NE Emerson St., corner of NE Cleveland Ave. Historic address: Emerson, corner of Cleveland (Walnut Park) Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{07/15/09 p01,c5 Fine} and {07/15/09 p06,c2 Horn}
in bidding process
2 story, 10 room, 53x56; sandstone balustrades, chimney; $7000; bids close 7/17 [+ much]
Buck, G. B., house NE Schuyler St., between NE 31st Ave. & NE 33rd Ave. Historic address: Schuyler, between E. 31st & E. 33rd Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
{03/10/09 p05,c4 Building} and {03/12/09 p01,c3 Hancock}
bldg. permit issued (1-Nimmo, E. - Contractor)
p14644 - 2 story, frame, $3400; (1-Nimm?); 7 room; wide lap stained rough siding [+ some]
Eddy, S. L., house NE 36th Ave., between NE Hancock St. & NE Tillamook St. Historic address: E. 36th, between Hancock & Tillamook (Hancock St. Add.) Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
{03/10/09 p05,c4 Building} and {03/12/09 p01,c3 Hancock}
bldg. permit issued (1-Routledge, J. Ira - Contractor)
p14643 - 2 story, frame, $4500; (1-address: 870 Belmont) [+ none]
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Horn, C. L., house (p13402) NE Tillamook St., corner of NE 36th Ave.  
Historic address: Tillamook, corner of E. 36th  
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect’s role: design  
{10/28/08 p07,c3 Building}  
    bldg. permit issued (1-Nimmo, E. - Contractor)  
    p13402 - 2 story, frame, $2000; [assume Horn is designer] [+ none]

Horn, C. L., house (p14827) NE 24th Ave., between NE Thompson St. & NE Tillamook St.  
Historic address: E. 24th St., between Thompson St. & Tillamook St.  
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect’s role: design  
{03/23/09 p07,c3 Building}  
    bldg. permit issued  
    p14827 - 2 story, frame; $7500; Horn’s address: 11 Madison Bldg. [+ none]

Horn, C. L., house (p17231) NE 24th Ave., between NE 26th Ave. & NE 27th Ave.  
Historic address: Thompson, between E. 26th & E. 27th  
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect’s role: design  
{09/09/09 p07,c3 Building}  
    bldg. permit issued  
    p17231 - 2 story; frame; $8000; Horn’s address: 11 Madison Bldg. [+ none]

Horn, C. L., house (p17625) NE 24th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Knott St.  
Historic address: E. 24th, between Brazee & Knott  
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect’s role: design  
{10/01/09 p05,c3 Building}  
    bldg. permit issued (1-Muir, Thomas - Contractor)  
    p17625 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 636 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.) [+ none]

Woodworth, C. B., house NE Hancock St., between NE 24th Ave. & NE 25th Ave.  
Historic address: Hancock, between E. 24th & E. 25th  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design  
{03/01/09 p01,c5 New} and {03/01/09 p05,c4 Building}  
    bldg. permit issued (1-Routledge, J. Ira - Contractor)  
    p14515 - 2 story; frame; $6500; 10 room; 40x36; dark Oregon fir, oak floors [+ some]
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{03/19/09 p01,c3 Store} and {03/23/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Routledge, J. Ira - Contractor)
p14828 - $2500; (1-gen.); 1 story, frame, 42x60; 8' portico, 7 Doric columns [+ some]

Houghton, E. W. of Seattle, Washington

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Heilig, Calvin, theater (SW 7th & Taylor) SW 7th Ave., NW cor. of SW Taylor St. by SW Yamhill St.
Historic address: 7th, NW cor. of Taylor by Yamhill (City of Portland) block 210 lots 3 thru 6
Use: theater or cinema (new); Architect's role: design
{12/29/09 p01,c3 About the} and {12/29/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-United Engr. & Construc. - Contractor)
p18716 - 4 story; brick; 100x150; seats 2100; fireproof; $200,000; (1-general) [+ some]
{10/09/09 p01,c3 Contract}
  contract awarded (1-United Engr. & Construc. - Contractor)
  (1-general); will begin when steel from East arrives; Houghton is theater expert [+ some]
{08/07/09 p01,c3 Descript.}
  plans are ready (1-Moody, A. W. - Contractor)
  seat 2000; 100x150; biggest stage on coast; steel frame; (1-move, raze 5 bldgs.) [+ much]
{04/12/09 p01,c3 Lease}
  intends to build
  must begin building by April 1, 1910; architect probably Houghton of Seattle [+ much]

Howard & Swingle of Pendleton, Oregon

Pendleton, Oregon buildings:

Sturgis, Mrs. L. H., house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{06/28/06 p04,c3 Howard} and {06/29/06 p01,c3 Fine}
  design in progress
  $13,500 residence for Mrs. Sturgis of Pendleton; plans ready about July 20 [+ none]

Kennewick, Washington buildings:

Collins, Charles, warehouse
Historic address:
Use: warehouse (new); Architect's role: design
{07/05/06 p01,c3 Kennewick}
  design in progress
  one story, full basement, 40x80, concrete block, steel girders, about $10,000 [+ some]
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Crowell, T. D., house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{07/05/06 p01,c3 Kennewick}
   design in progress
   first story concrete blocks, second story frame, fireplace, about $3500 [+ some]

Hover, H. A., hotel
Historic address:
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect's role: design
{07/05/06 p01,c3 Kennewick}
   design in progress
   75x85, 52 rooms; 1st & 2nd fl. concrete blocks; 3rd fl. metal shingles, $28,000 [+ much]

King, W. G. & Son, building
Historic address:
Use: unclear (new); Architect's role: design
{07/05/06 p01,c3 Kennewick}
   design in progress
   two story and basement, 55x85, concrete block, steel girders and posts, $12,500 [+ some]

Reed, J. J., building
Historic address:
Use: unclear (new); Architect's role: design
{07/05/06 p01,c3 Kennewick}
   design in progress
   two story and basement, concrete block, plate glass front, steel lintels, $8000 [+ some]

Saunders, Jess, building
Historic address:
Use: unclear (new); Architect's role: design
{07/05/06 p01,c3 Kennewick}
   design in progress
   one story, concrete block, 50x50, basement, steel girders, plate glass, $5000 [+ some]

Sylvester & Roseman, house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{07/05/06 p01,c3 Kennewick}
   design in progress
   two story frame residence, 7 rooms, full basement with furnace, cost $5000 [+ some]

Pasco, Washington buildings:

Craemer & Sylvester building
Historic address:
Use: unclear (new); Architect's role: design
{07/05/06 p01,c3 Kennewick}
   design in progress
   two story brick building, 25x85, full basement, steel girders, skylights, $8000 [+ some]
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Howard, Theodore F. of Pendleton, Oregon

Hermiston, Oregon buildings:

Williams, John H., hotel
Historic address:
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect's role: design
{01/10/07 p01,c3 Hotel}
  design in progress
  30 room hotel [+ none]

Pendleton, Oregon buildings:

Pendleton City Hall
Historic address:
Use: city gov't/city hall (presume new); Architect's role: design
{03/28/08 p08,c3 Howard}
in bidding process
  bids due April 8 for erection and completion of city hall [+ none]

Hunzicker, John of Eugene, Oregon

Eugene, Oregon buildings:

Brown, C. A., house (E. 14th)
Historic address: E. 14th St. (University Add.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{10/28/08 p01,c5 Eugene}
  design in progress
  nine rooms [+ none]

Buell, J. D., warehouse
Historic address: Willamette St.
Use: warehouse (new or alt.?); Architect's role: design
{11/02/08 p01,c4 Warehouse}
  design in progress
  82x20, concrete, 1 story, 3 skylights; at rear of Buell's business block [+ minor]

Catholic church
Historic address:
Use: church (new); Architect's role: design
{09/22/06 p03,c3 Church} and {12/08/06 p01,c4 Church}
  contract awarded (1-Welch & Mourer - Contractor) (2-Povey Brothers - Contractor)
  (1-general); (2-art glass windows); 5 bidders; $5,157 [+ minor]
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{07/20/06 p01,c3 Church} and {07/23/06 p01,c3 Church}
design in progress
plans accepted, $7000, gothic, 44x100 with basement & gallery; seating 520 [ + minor]

Dunn-Wilkins building
Historic address:
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect's role: design
{10/13/08 p08,c2 Hunzicker}
plans are ready
106x90, 3 story, brick; 4 stores on 1, 12 suites each on 2 & 3; $25,000 [ + minor]

Eugene Fair Ground, grandstand
Historic address:
Use: fair or exposition (new); Architect's role: design
{02/13/09 p06,c2 Hunzicker}
design in progress
seat 1008 persons [+ none]

Fleming, John, building
Historic address:
Use: unclear (new); Architect's role: design
{06/15/06 p01,c3 Brick}
in bidding process
two story, brick, 42x60, front & street sides cemented; [no address given] [+ none]

High School, addition
Historic address:
Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design
{03/30/08 p08,c3 Hunzicker}
in bidding process
bids close April 2nd [+ none]

Matlock, J. D., building, addition
Historic address: W. 8th St.
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design
{04/23/09 p01,c5 Three}
intends to build
alter unused 1906 plans; 3 story, concrete; 50' on W. 8th; stores; lodging above [ + much]
{08/31/06 p01,c4 Brick}
design in progress
3-story addition to brick block, $5000 [ + minor]

McMurphy, Robert, ice plant, cold storage
Historic address: Willamette St., at or near So. Pacific Stain.
Use: ice plant/cold storage (new); Architect's role: design
{11/04/08 p01,c4 Ice Plant} and {11/11/08 p06,c2 Hunzicker}
intends to build
50x160, frame, $10,000; RR spur to plant; 20 tons of ice per day; ice fruit cars [ + some]

Office and hotel building
Historic address:
Use: mixed/office & other (presume new); Architect's role: design
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building name</th>
<th>Historic address</th>
<th>Building Use</th>
<th>Architect’s role</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Illustration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Osburn Hotel</td>
<td>E. 8th St., corner of Pearl St.</td>
<td>hotel or inn (new)</td>
<td>design</td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td>5 story; $100,000; brick, pressed brick; 125 rooms; stockholder names; begin now</td>
<td>+ much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polders, W., and E. E. Mink, apartments</td>
<td>W. 6th St., between Olive &amp; Charnelton</td>
<td>residence/apartments (new)</td>
<td>design</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>brick veneer, pressed brick front; six 5-room apartments; 2 floors; 70’ front</td>
<td>+ much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford building</td>
<td></td>
<td>unclear (presume new)</td>
<td>design</td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td>2 story, 26 room, 60x63; full bsmt., attic; probably erect in the spring</td>
<td>+ some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UO. girl’s dormitory</td>
<td></td>
<td>higher ed./housing (new)</td>
<td>design</td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td>82x22, concrete, 1 story, 3 skylights; adjoins J. D. Buell’s business block</td>
<td>+ minor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Grand Junction, Oregon buildings:

I. O. O. F., lodge
Historic address:  
Use: clubhouse (new); Architect’s role: design  
{11/22/06 p01,c4 Brick}  
design in progress  
two stories, brick, 40x100 [+ minor]

Junction City, Oregon buildings:

Lodge building
Historic address:  
Use: clubhouse (new); Architect’s role: design  
{01/24/07 p04,c2 Hunzicker}  
in bidding process  
bids received before Febr. 1 for brick or concrete lodge building [+ none]

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Gordon, Herbert, building SW 9th Ave., NW cor. of SW Yamhill St.  
Historic address: W. Park, NW cor. of Yamhill  
Use: offices (new); Architect’s role: design  
{10/18/07 p02,c4 Building} and {10/22/07 p01,c3 Heating}  
under construction (1-Barr, T. M. - Contractor)  
(1-p8718 - heating plant in 5 story office building, $2500); nearing completion [+ minor]  
{06/06/07 p01,c3 Otis}  
contract awarded (1-Otis Elevator Company - Contractor)  
(1-magnetic control passenger elevator) [+ none]  
{03/29/07 p01,c3 Gordon} and {04/06/07 p03,c3 Building}  
bldg. permit issued (1-Welch & Mourer - Contractor)  
p6145 - 5-story brick, $40,000; two floors Union Printing Co.; apartments above [+ some]

Springfield, Oregon buildings:

Lodge and store building
Historic address:  
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect’s role: design  
{06/10/07 p04,c2 Hunzicker}  
in bidding process  
E. C. Martin of Springfield will accept bids until June 15 [+ none]

Sutton, Professor W. H., store building
Historic address:  
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect’s role: design
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{07/30/09 p04,c2 Hunzicker}
design in progress
brick, 40x120 [+ none]

Hynson, Edward L. of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Wrightman, Mr. C. E., houses [Marchmount] NE 67th Ave., at or near NE Oregon St.
Historic address: E. 67th St., at or near Oregon St. (Marchmount Add.) block 8
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{09/23/09 p01,c3 Number}
design in progress
8+ four and five-room bungalows; $1000-$1200 each; one begun; Cricket Club adj. [+ some]

Jacobberger, Joseph of Portland, Oregon

Condon, Oregon buildings:

High School
Historic address:
Use: school (new); Architect’s role: design
{03/23/09 p01,c3 Condon}
in bidding process
2 story, bsmt.; bids close April 6; bids include masonry, carpentry, steam heat [+ some]

Forest Grove, Oregon buildings:

First National Bank, building
Historic address:
Use: mixed/office & store (new); Architect’s role: design
{05/20/09 p05,c3 Bank}
design in progress
2 story; brick, pressed brick front; 50x70; 2 or 3 stores; offices above [+ some]

Grass Valley, Oregon buildings:

Buckley, Mr., house and barn
Historic address: (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{03/26/07 p06,c2 Jacobber.}
design in progress
plans being drawn for country dwelling and large barn [+ none]
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Mt. Angel, Oregon buildings:

Benedictine Fathers, building  
Historic address:  
Use: church/miscellaneous (presume new); Architect’s role: design  
{10/06/08 p08,c2 Jacobber.} and {10/08/08 p01,c4 Bids}  
in bidding process  
bids close Oct. 8; brick; 50x135 [+ none]

Dominican abbey, printing building  
Historic address:  
Use: church/miscellaneous (new); Architect’s role: design  
{05/15/07 p06,c3 Jacobber.}  
design in progress  
2-story, frame and cement construction, 54x112; for use as printing office [+ minor]

Oregon City, Oregon buildings:

McLoughlin, Dr. John, Institute  
Historic address:  
Use: higher ed./misc. (new); Architect’s role: design  
{05/15/07 p06,c3 Jacobber.} and {05/29/07 p01,c3 New}  
in bidding process  
bids being received for heating and plumbing; cornerstone laid May 26 [+ minor]  
{12/07/06 p04,c2 Jacobber.} and {01/01/07 p01,c3 McLaughl.}  
design in progress  
2 story, frame, 38x60, with basement; work to begin March 1; Catholics building [+ much]

Oswego, Oregon buildings:

St. Mary’s Orphanage  
Historic address:  (vicinity)  
Use: orphanage (new); Architect’s role: design  
{08/01/06 p04,c3 Builders’} and {09/26/06 p01,c3 St. Mary’}  
in bidding process  
bids in Aug. 8, none selected; proceeding day labor; 64x100, 3 stories, concrete [+ some]  
{06/02/06 p04,c2 Jacobber.} and {06/18/06 p01,c2 Orphans}  
design in progress  
3 story brick, opposite Oswego, on east bank of Willamette, to cost $50,000 [+ none]

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Angell, Homer D., house  SW Montgomery Drive, at or near SW Fern St.  
Historic address: Montgomery Drive, at or near Fern Ave. (Portland Heights)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
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Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use: (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status [1-name 1 - role] (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{08/22/08 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Meyer, A. C. - Contractor)
p12501 - 1 story, frame; $5000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]

{08/01/08 p01,c4 Contracts} and {08/27/08 p01,c5 Recent}
  contract awarded (1-Meyer, A. C. - Contractor)
  (1-general); bungalow; $5000 [+ none]

{07/22/08 p06,c2 [none]} and {07/24/08 p04,c2 Jacobber.}
in bidding process
  8 room bungalow; bids close July 28 [+ none]

Arbuckle, A. A., house  SW 14th Ave., between SW Harrison St. & SW Montgomery St.
Historic address: 14th St., between Harrison St. & Montgomery St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{02/18/07 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Meyer & Anderson - Contractor)
p5627 - 2 story frame dwelling, $6000 [+ none]

{12/07/06 p04,c2 Jacobber.} and {01/21/07 p01,c3 Contract}
  contract awarded (1-Meyer & Anderson - Contractor)
  (1-general); 2 story, 12 room, to cost $7000 [+ none]

Benedictine Convent  SE Milwaukie Ave., corner of SE Mall St.
Historic address: Milwaukie, corner of Mall St.
Use: residence/institutional (presume new); Architect's role: design
{09/01/06 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p4036 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000; [apparently convent previously listed] [+ none]

{08/27/06 p04,c2 Builders'}
  contract awarded (1-Fleskes, W. T. - Contractor)
  building for Benedictine Convent [listed as Kaywood St., apparently Caywood] [+ none]

Bloom, Chandler H., house  SW 11th Ave., corner of SW Harrison St.
Historic address: 11th St., corner of Harrison St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{06/02/06 p04,c2 Jacobber.} and {06/13/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Oppenheimer, Fred - Contractor)
p3346 - two story frame residence, $3700; (1-[probably "Fred G. Oppenlander"] [+ none]

Bosche, George W., house
Historic address: (Irvington)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{04/24/09 p01,c4 Bungalow}
  design in progress
  1 story, 6 room, frame bungalow; Bosche is Chief Engineer of O. Rail. & N. Co. [+ minor]

Calumet Hotel annex [Geiser Building]  SW Park Ave., between SW Alder St. & SW Morrison St.
Historic address: Park St., between Alder St. & Morrison St.
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect's role: design
{12/03/07 p01,c3 Two}
  construction done (1-Richards, J. J. - Contractor) (2-Ward, D. W. - Contractor) [+ some]
  7 stories; 50x100; (1-general [Richardson?]); (2-plaster); floors 2-7 are hotel [+ much]
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - 
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Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland] 
  Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition) 
  Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role 
  [references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration? 
  Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many] 
  Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p##### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{03/16/07 p01,c3 Building} and {05/25/07 p03,c1 Progress.} 
  under construction 
  building nearly done; [between Alder & Washington?] [+ none] 
{11/13/06 p01,c3 Heating} and {02/02/07 p01,c3 Elevator} 
  contract awarded (1-Shea, J. F. - Contractor) (2-Moline Elevator Co. - Contractor) 
  (1-heating and plumbing); (2-passenger elevator) [+ none] 
{11/10/06 p01,c3 Geiser} and {11/10/06 p02,c6 Building} 
  under construction (1-Zanella, G. - Contractor) (2-Richardson, J. J. - Contractor) 
  (1-concrete); (2-carpentry); excavation done; 112x50, brick; p4813 - 6 stories [+ some] 
{10/01/06 p01,c4 Annex} and {11/01/06 p01,c4 Hotel} 
  contract awarded (1-Zanella, G. - Contractor) (2-Richardson, J. J. - Contractor) [+ some] 
  (1-brickwork); (2-carpentry); 6 story brick, $50,000; east side of Park Street [+ some] 
{09/14/06 p06,c2 Jacobber.} and {09/19/06 p01,c4 New} 
  contract awarded (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor) 
  (1-excavation); 6 story, steam heat, elevators, thoroughly modern "up to now" [+ some] 

Campion, H. F., flat building NW Hoyt St., between NW 23rd Ave. & NW 24th Ave. 
  Historic address: Hoyt St., between 23rd St. & 24th St. 
  Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: design 
{07/19/09 p05,c3 Building} 
  bldg. permit issued (1-Oberg, E. - Contractor) 
  p16477 - 2 story, frame; $5000; (1-address: 702 Montana) [+ none] 
{04/24/09 p01,c4 Bungalow} and {04/24/09 p08,c2 Jacobber.} 
  architect selected 
  [no description] [+ none]

Catholic School (University Park) 
  Historic address: (University Park) 
  Use: church/school (new); Architect's role: design 
{10/01/07 p06,c3 Jacobb.} 
  design in progress 
  2 story, frame [+ none] 

Catholic Young Men's Club NE Morris St., between NE Rodney Ave. & N. Williams Ave. 
  Historic address: Morris St., between Rodney Ave. & Williams Ave. (Albina) 
  Use: clubhouse (new); Architect's role: design 
{06/18/07 p01,c4 Reject} 
  in bidding process 
  all bids rejected; will rebid; concrete foundation done; in St. Mary's Parish [+ none] 
{03/14/07 p01,c4 Young} and {05/15/07 p06,c3 Jacobber.} 
  in bidding process 
  bids for excavation and foundation close March 18; for carpentry, etc. May 21 [+ minor] 
{12/07/06 p04,c2 Jacobber.} and {01/17/07 p01,c3 New Club} 
  plans are ready 
  54x86 clubhouse, 3 story, about $10,000; bowling alleys, auditorium, gym, dining [+ much] 

Christian Brothers Business College NE Grand Ave., between NE Clackamas St. & NE Wasco St. 
  Historic address: Grand Ave., between Clackamas St. & Wasco St. 
  Use: church/school (new); Architect's role: design
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Format: Building’s name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]: (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{08/24/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p12514 - 3 story, frame; $20,000 [ + none]
{04/23/08 p01,c3 Close}
in bidding process
bids close May 1 [ + none]
{12/02/07 p04,c3 Jacobber.} and {03/27/08 p05,c3 Building}
design in progress
110x60; $25-30,000; [same as Christian Brothers High School?]; p10348 - excavate [ + none]

Christian Brothers High School NE Grand Ave., corner of NE Wasco St.
Historic address: Grand Ave., corner of Wasco St.
Use: church/school (new); Architect’s role: design
{12/02/07 p03,c3 Plans}
design in progress
plans practically completed [same as Christian Brothers Business College?] [ + none]

Church of the Ascension, Catholic School SE 76th Ave., between SE Alder St. & SE Morrison St.
Historic address: E. 76th, between E. Alder St. & E. Morrison St. (Montavilla)
Use: church/school (new); Architect’s role: design
{11/16/08 p01,c3 Recent}
contract awarded (1-Brooks, R. C. - Contractor)
(1-general) [ + none]
{11/12/08 p01,c4 Eleventh} and {11/13/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Brooks, R. C. - Contractor) (2-Cox & Vengelen - Contractor) [ + one]
p13564 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; (1-general); (2-heating); plumbing by Mr. Roy [ + minor]

Collier, J. house SW 17th Ave., at or near SW Main St.
Historic address: 17th St., at or near Main St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{09/14/06 p06,c2 Jacobber.} and {09/19/06 p01,c4 Completed}
plans are ready
[no description] [ + none]

Daly-Friedenthal building SE Main St., at or near SE Martin L. King Blvd.
Historic address: E. Main St., at or near Union Ave.
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect’s role: design
{03/28/07 p01,c3 Drawing}
in bidding process
two-story store and lodging house for E. J. Daly and J. Friedenthal [ + none]

Dowley, Mr., house NW Lovejoy St., head of
Historic address: Lovejoy St., head of (Nob Hill)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{06/10/09 p01,c4 Plans by}
contract awarded (1-Multnomah Mill & Constr. - Contractor)
2 story, Colonial style; 10 rm.; 30x56; hard woods; 2 firepl.; $10,000; (1-gen.) [ + much]

Eddings, H. McN., house NE 22nd Ave., at or near Multnomah (Holladay Park)
Historic address: E. 22nd, at or near Multnomah
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
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Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]  
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role  
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?  
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]  
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's role</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/24/07</td>
<td>p01,c3</td>
<td>Holladay</td>
<td>under construction (L-Zeller, J. A. - Contractor) (2-McDaniel, M. J. - Contractor)</td>
<td>6 room, 1 1/2 story, 2 fireplaces and furnaces; (1-general); (2-cement work) [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/09</td>
<td>p01,c4</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>under construction (L-Steele, W. B. - Contractor)</td>
<td>2 story, brick; 41x113; $13,500; (1-gen.); Engine 7, truck 5 [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09/09</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (L-Steel, W. B., Jr. - Contractor)</td>
<td>p17737 - 2 story, brick, $14,000; (1-address: 308 Monroe) [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/09</td>
<td>p04,c3</td>
<td>Proposals</td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td>on north side of Russell; bidding general and mech., close Sept. 9 [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/09</td>
<td>p06,c2</td>
<td>Jacobber.</td>
<td>under construction</td>
<td>1 story, frame, $5000; [assume Jacobberger's F. S. Fisher is Forest S.] [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/07</td>
<td>p06,c4</td>
<td>Jacobber.</td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td>2 story; ready for bidders Oct. 21 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/07</td>
<td>p01,c3</td>
<td>Holladay</td>
<td>under construction (L-Zeller, J. A. - Contractor) (2-McDaniel, M. J. - Contractor)</td>
<td>6 room, 1 1/2 story, 2 fireplaces and furnaces; (1-general); (2-cement work) [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First United Presbyterian Church SW 6th Ave., corner of SW Montgomery St.  
Historic address: 6th, corner of Montgomery  
Use: church (new or alt.?); Architect's role: design  
{05/27/08 p07,c3 Building} and {05/29/08 p01,c5 Recent}  
bldg. permit issued (L-Muir, Thomas - Contractor)  
p11339 - [listing garbled], $10,000; [may not be Jacobberger' design from 1907] [+ none]  
{05/27/07 p06,c3 Jacobber.} and {06/26/07 p01,c4 Close}  
in bidding process  
about $12,000; bids close June 29 [+ none]

Fisher, Forest S., house SW Montgomery Drive, at or near SW Patton Road  
Historic address: Montgomery Drive, at or near Patton Road (Portland Heights)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{10/01/07 p06,c3 Jacobber.} and {02/08/08 p07,c2 Building}  
bldg. permit issued (L-Williams, G. H. - Contractor)  
p9530 - 1 story, frame, $5000; [assume Jacobberger's F. S. Fisher is Forest S.] [+ none]

Gates, D. W., house  
Historic address: (Ardmore)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  
{10/01/07 p06,c3 Jacobber.} and {10/21/07 p06,c3 Jacobber.}  
in bidding process  
2 story; ready for bidders Oct. 21 [+ none]

Gaylord, C. H., house NE Schuyler St., corner of NE 22nd Ave.  
Historic address: Schuyler, corner of E. 22nd (Irvington)  
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
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Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-e.); p#### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{07/03/09 p01,c4 Some}
under construction
nearing completion; 2 story; modern and handsome; $3500 [+ minor]

{05/29/09 p05,c3 Building} and {05/31/09 p01,c3 Contract}
bldg. permit issued (1-Moritz, Bernard - Contractor)
p15845 - 2 story, frame; $4750; 10 room; (1-general; address: 315 Monroe) [+ none]

Gearin, Mrs. M. M., building  SW Washington St., between SW 13th Ave. & SW 14th Ave.
Historic address: Washington, between 13th & 14th
Use: mixed/office & store (new); Architect's role: design
{10/19/06 p04,c2 Building} and {04/18/07 p01,c4 Elevator}
under construction (1-Moline Elevator Co. - Contractor)
finishing of interior well under way [listed as Gearing building; assume typo] [+ none]

{09/07/06 p03,c2 Building} and {10/19/06 p01,c4 Phoenix}
bldg. permit issued (1-Hepp-Fisher - Contractor) (2-Phoenix Iron Works - Contractor)
(2-iron & steel); p4084 - 3 story brick store and office building, $35,000 [+ none]

{08/02/06 p01,c4 Building} and {09/12/06 p01,c3 Gearin}
under construction (1-Barrett, James, & Co. - Contractor)
3 story, sufficient for 3 more; brick, 115' on Wash., 100' on 13th; done Nov. 1 [+ minor]

Giebish, A., house NE Halsey St., between NE 19th Ave. & NE 21st Ave.
Historic address: Halsey St., between E. 19th St. & E. 21st St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{05/19/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Travis & Gates - Contractor)
p11238 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]

{04/09/08 p06,c3 Jacobber.} and {05/19/08 p01,c4 Awards}
contract awarded (1-Travis & Gates - Contractor) (2-Gillan, Robert - Contractor)
2 story, conc. basement, $3500; (1-general); (2-plumbing); let heating later [+ minor]

Hall, A. J., flats NW King Ave., at or near NW Davis St.
Historic address: King St., at or near Davis St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: design
{09/01/08 p01,c4 Some} and {09/01/08 p05,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Williams, G. H. - Contractor)
p12609 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-general) [+ none]

{07/22/08 p06,c2 [none]} and {07/24/08 p04,c2 Jacobber.}
in bidding process
2-flat building; bids close July 28 [+ none]

Hall, Robert F., house NW Johnson St., at or near NW 23rd Ave. or NW 24th Ave.
Historic address: Johnson St., at or near 23rd St. or 24th St. (Mt. Tabor)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{10/06/06 p06,c2 Williams} and {10/12/06 p04,c2 Building}
contract awarded (1-Boyles & Barnes - Contractor)
contract awarded [+ none]

{09/14/06 p06,c2 Jacobber.} and {09/19/06 p01,c4 Completed}
design in progress
bids due soon [+ minor]
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Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
Status (name 1 - role) (name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Harradon, F., [E. N.], house
Historic address: (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{11/12/06 p04,c2 Jacobber.} and {01/02/07 p01,c3 Residence}
contract awarded (1-Bertrosche, Phelps &... - Contractor) (2-Vaetz, William - Contractor) [+ one]
(1-carpentry); (2-masonry); 7 rooms, $4500; [assume 2 listings for same house] [+ some]

Hart, J. B., building, alterations SW 2nd Ave., between SW Alder St. & SW Morrison St.
Historic address: 2nd St., between Alder & Morrison
Use: mixed/store & other (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design
{04/22/07 p01,c4 Bids}
contract awarded (1-Fuller, W. P., & Co. - Contractor) (2-Wetzler Brothers - Contractor) [+ one]
(1-plate glass); (2-plastering); plumbing: Hulme & Co. [+ none]
{03/07/07 p01,c4 Contracts} and {04/11/07 p03,c5 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Friberg Brothers - Contractor) (2-Schellhammer, T. B. - Contractor) [+ one]
p6202 - 2 story brick, $7000; (1-brick work); (2-carpentry); iron: Phoenix Iron [+ minor]
{02/20/07 p06,c2 Jacobber.} and {02/22/07 p01,c4 Passing}
design in progress
two story, brick, formerly occupied by Seid Back; new store front and 2nd floor [+ some]

Healy, J. M., building SE Grand Ave., corner of E. Morrison St.
Historic address: Grand Ave., corner of E. Morrison St.
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect's role: design
{05/14/07 p01,c3 Building}
under construction
now practically finished, and is already well tenanted [+ none]
{04/19/07 p01,c3 East Side} and {04/19/07 p01,c3 East Side}
under construction (1-Morrison Electric Co. - Contractor)
(1-three special fixtures in George Dillworth's store); finishing touches now [+ minor]
{02/27/07 p01,c3 Valuable} and {03/22/07 p01,c3 East Side}
under construction (1-Columbia Wire & Iron - Contractor)
(1-installing fire escapes); soon finished; several tenants named [+ some]
{11/13/06 p01,c3 Heating} and {11/24/06 p01,c3 Will}
under construction (1-Gardner & Kendall - Contractor)
(1-heating); 100x100; top floor to be occupied by East Side Athletic Club [+ some]
{10/18/06 p05,c3 Building} and {10/24/06 p06,c2 Building}
under construction
p4455 - 3 story, $60,000; 11/1: iron frame nearly done; brick walls to 2nd fl. [+ minor]
{09/01/06 p01,c4 Structur.} and {10/03/06 p04,c4 Progress}
under construction
struc. iron arrives; 1st fl. laid; M. M. Ringer to occupy gym on 4th (top) floor [+ some]
{08/20/06 p01,c3 Healey} and {08/03/06 p01,c3 Healey}
under construction (1-White, E. B. - Contractor)
(1-carpentry) [+ minor]
{08/02/06 p01,c4 Building} and {08/03/06 p01,c3 Healey}
under construction (1-Barrett, James, & Co. - Contractor)
(1-brick and masonry); foundations ready; structural steel from east delayed [+ some]
### INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

**Format:** Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.): p### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference No.</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's Role</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/06/06</td>
<td>p01, c3 Healey</td>
<td>Hibernia Bank, (SW 2nd)</td>
<td>SW 2nd Ave., NE cor. of SW Washington St. by SW Stark St.</td>
<td>bank (alt./addn.)</td>
<td>design</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/06</td>
<td>p04, c3 Morgan</td>
<td>Hibernia Bank, (SW 2nd), interior altera.</td>
<td>SW 2nd Ave., NE cor. of SW Washington St. by SW Stark St.</td>
<td>mixed/office &amp; store (alt./addn.)</td>
<td>design</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/06</td>
<td>p02, c2 Jacobber</td>
<td>Holbrook, M. L., house</td>
<td>NW 22nd Ave., at or near NW Johnson St.</td>
<td>residence/single family (new)</td>
<td>design</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/09</td>
<td>p07, c3 Building</td>
<td>Holy Fathers, buildings, alterations</td>
<td>University Park</td>
<td>church/miscellaneous (alt./addn.)</td>
<td>design</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/09</td>
<td>p01, c4 Second</td>
<td>Howell, Mr., house</td>
<td>NW 22nd Ave., at or near NW Johnson St.</td>
<td>residence/single family (new)</td>
<td>design</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
   Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
   Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
   {references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
   Status (I-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
   Summary (I-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{11/12/06 p04,c2 Jacobber.}
    design in progress
    8-room residence to cost $5000 [+ none]

Hummel, F. A., two houses (p3972-3) SW Corbett Ave., between SW Gibbs St. & SW Grover St.
   Historic address: Corbett St., between Gibbs & Grover
   Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
   {08/23/06 p05,c2 Building }
      bldg. permit issued (1-Green, C. W. - Contractor)
   p3972 and 3973 - 2-story frame dwellings, $2000 each [+ none]
   {07/27/06 p06,c2 Jacobberg.}
      design in progress
      two 2-story houses for Hummel [+ none]

James, Miss Mary F., house NW 25th Ave., at or near NW Northrup St.
   Historic address: 25th St., at or near Northrup St.
   Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
   {08/27/06 p03,c2 Building } and {08/27/06 p04,c2 Williams}
      bldg. permit issued (1-Muir, Thomas - Contractor)
   p3991 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3900 [+ none]
   {07/27/06 p06,c2 Jacobberg.}
      design in progress
      2 story [+ none]

Jacobberger, Joseph, flats SW Jackson St., between SW 5th Ave. & SW 6th Ave.
   Historic address: Jackson, between 5th & 6th
   Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect's role: design
   {02/25/08 p02,c5 Building}
      bldg. permit issued (1-Almeter, John - Contractor)
   p9762 - 2 story frame flats, $7500; [film barely legible] [+ none]

Jacobberger, Joseph, house SW Hall St., between SW 15th Ave. & SW 16th Ave.
   Historic address: Hall, between Lownsdale & 16th
   Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
   {01/11/09 p01,c3 Building}
      under construction
      Jacobberger's "home" is largest of new residences being built in Portland [+ minor]
   {12/31/08 p03,c3 Building} and {01/08/09 p01,c5 A New}
      bldg. permit issued (1-Gillen-Chambers Co. - Contractor)
   p14008 - 2 story, frame, $4200; (1-"Century" asbestos roof shingle, new product) [+ some]

James, Mrs. N., house SE 14th Ave., between SE Hawthorne Blvd. & SE Madison St.
   Historic address: E. 14th St., between Hawthorne Ave. & E. Madison St.
   Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
   {04/22/07 p01,c4 Bids} and {04/24/07 p03,c3 Building}
      bldg. permit issued (1-Boyles & Barnes - Contractor)
   p6355 - 2 story, frame, $4500; (1-carpeting) [+ none]
   {03/26/07 p06,c2 Jacobber.} and {04/15/07 p01,c3 Bids}
      design in progress
      two story; about $4500; bids close April 17; [E 20th address in error] [+ none]
# INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building’s name [and current street address if in Portland]  
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role  
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading}  
Illustration?  
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]  
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-each); p####=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect’s role</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, J. F., house</td>
<td>SW 5th Ave., corner of SW Caruthers St.</td>
<td>residence/single family (new);</td>
<td>design</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>none</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern, Nye, house</td>
<td>(Willamette Hts.)</td>
<td>residence/single family (new);</td>
<td>design</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>none</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley house</td>
<td>(Woodstock Place)</td>
<td>residence/single family (new);</td>
<td>design</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>none</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Mr., house</td>
<td>(Portland Heights)</td>
<td>residence/single family (new);</td>
<td>design</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>none</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamson, R. B., flats</td>
<td>SW Yamhill St., at or near SW King Ave.</td>
<td>residence/apartments (new);</td>
<td>design</td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td>none</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamson, R. B., Hotel</td>
<td>SW 11th Ave., corner of SW Stark St.</td>
<td>hotel or inn (new);</td>
<td>design</td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td>none</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:  
- [none] indicates no significant changes.  
- [one] indicates one bidder/contractor.  
- [two] indicates two bidders/contractors.  
- [some] indicates more than two bidders/contractors.  
- [many] indicates a large number of bidders/contractors.  
- [none] indicates no more information.  
- [minor] indicates minor information.  
- [some] indicates some additional information.  
- [much] indicates much additional information.
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building’s name [and current street address if in Portland]  
   Historic address as reported; (District or Addition)  
   Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role  
   (references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?  
   Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) {+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many}  
   Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]  

{03/20/07 p07,c4 Building} and {03/28/07 p01,c3 Drawing}  
   in bidding process (1-Standard Construc. Co. - Contractor)  
   p5955 - foundation for 6 story brick hotel, $3000; many bids close April 3 [+ some]  
{01/12/07 p01,c3 Another} and {02/19/07 p05,c3 Building}  
   design in progress (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor)  
   p5644 - (1-excavate); 7 story, brick and steel; 200 rms.; 100x100; roof gar. [+ some]  
{01/11/07 p04,c2 Jacobber.} and {02/16/07 p01,c4 C. J.}  
   contract awarded (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor)  
   (1-excavation); seven story, brick and steel, 100x100; $150,000 [+ none]  

Leiter, Mr., house  
   Historic address: (Portland Heights)  
   Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design  
   {04/09/07 p01,c4 Architect} and {04/29/07 p01,c3 Bids}  
   in bidding process  
   8-room residence for Mr. Leiter, the attorney; bids close May 1 [+ none]  

Malarkey, Dan J., building  
   SW 20th Ave., corner of SW Spring St.  
   Historic address: 20th, corner of Spring (Portland Heights)  
   Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect’s role: design  
   {05/09/07 p03,c5 Building} and {05/17/07 p01,c3 Awaiting}  
   contract awarded (1-Mayer, A. C. - Contractor) (2-Finnegan Brothers - Contractor)  
   p6571 - 2 story frame, 4 flats and 4 stores, $10,000; (1-general); (2-plumbing) [+ none]  
   {03/26/07 p06,c2 Jacobber.} and {04/22/07 p01,c4 Bids}  
   in bidding process  
   building with four flats and four stores [+ none]  

Malarkey, M. J., house  
   Historic address: (Portland Heights)  
   Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design  
   {09/14/06 p06,c2 Jacobber.}  
   design in progress  
   $7000 residence [+ none]  

McNamee, T. J., flats  
   NE Grand Ave., between NE Oregon St. & NE Pacific St.  
   Historic address: Grand Ave., between Oregon St. & Pacific St.  
   Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect’s role: design  
   {05/20/08 p05,c3 Building}  
   bldg. permit issued (1-Richardson, A. R. - Contractor)  
   p11256 - 2 story, frame, $8500 [+ none]  
   {04/09/08 p06,c3 Jacobber.} and {05/19/08 p01,c4 Awards}  
   contract awarded (1-Richardson, A. R. - Contractor)  
   4 flats, 6 rooms each; (1-general) [+ none]  

North Pacific Dental College  
   NE 6th Ave., between NE Oregon St. & NE Pacific St.  
   Historic address: E. 6th St., between Oregon St. & Pacific St.  
   Use: higher ed./misc. (new); Architect’s role: design  
   {05/22/07 p01,c3 New} and {04/02/08 p01,c3 New}  
   not built  
   $40,000, conc., 100x120; 4 story; classical with columns; deferred; will modify [+ much]
### Northwest Leasehold Company, building  
**Building's name and current street address if in Portland:**  
**Historic address (as reported):** District or Addition  
**Building Use (type of project):** Architect/Designer's role  
**[references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading]** Illustration?  
**Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]**  
**Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); +++++=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's role</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Leasehold Company, building</td>
<td>SW 11th Ave., corner of SW Yamhill St.</td>
<td>mixed/store &amp; other (new); Architect's role: design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses' Home (St. Vincent's Hospital)</td>
<td>NW Cornell Road, head of NW Lovejoy St.</td>
<td>residence/institutional (new); Architect's role: design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hara J. P., house</td>
<td>NE 13th Ave., between NE Hancock St. &amp; NE Schuyler St.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Plating Works, bldg., alterations</td>
<td>SW 16th Ave., at or near SW Washington St.</td>
<td>unclear (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Educational Soc., church &amp; school</td>
<td>(Plainfield)</td>
<td>church/school (new); Architect's role: design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland] Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition) Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role [references in Portland Daily Abstract; date, page & column number, heading] Illustration? Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many] Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{06/12/08 p01,c5 Plainfield} under construction $25,000; planned NW headquarters of Jesuit Order; [Plainfield add., SE Portland] [+ much]

Portland Water Dept., East Side building SE 7th Ave., corner of SE Alder St. Historic address: E. 7th St., corner of E. Alder St. (East Portland) Use: city gov't/misc. (new); Architect's role: design

{07/08/09 p08,c3 Proposals} under construction bids close July 12 for furnishing counter, desks, etc. [+ some]

{06/02/09 p01,c4 Pacific} status unclear (1-Pacific Iron Works - Contractor) (1-furnished iron used); [listed as E. 6th and Alder; assume error] [+ minor]

{02/01/09 p01,c3 Items of} bldg. permit issued [confirms that p14193 was for this bldg.] [+ none]

{01/18/09 p01,c3 East Side} and {01/30/09 p03,c3 Building} bldg. permit issued (1-Steele, Bertelson & Co. - Contractor) p14193 - 2 story, brick; $20,000; excav. begun; conc. too [?]; between 6th & 7th [+ some]

{12/04/08 p01,c3 Water} in bidding process (1-Steele, Bertelson & Co. - Bidder) (2-Otis Elevator Company - Bidder) (1-low bid, $19,750, for masonry, carpentry); (2-low bid, $750, elevator) [+ minor]

{10/20/08 p01,c3 City} and {11/24/08 p01,c3 New Water} in bidding process waiting for authorization to build; 11/24/08: now bidding, close Dec. 1 [+ some]

{04/20/08 p01,c4 Has} building deferred city authorities have decided to defer building, for the present [+ minor]

{04/09/08 p06,c3 Jacobber.} and {04/13/08 p01,c4 Handsome} design in progress 50x100, ready for bids April 13; adjoins Berndt's new I. O. O. F. temple [+ minor]

{02/22/08 p01,c3 New} design in progress 50x100; 2 story, brick; preliminary sketch; offices below, workshop above [+ some]

Prudhomme, Henry C., house SW Upper Drive Historic address: Upper Drive (Portland Heights) Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design

{02/24/09 p07,c3 Building} and {03/06/09 p01,c4 Portland} bldg. permit issued (1-Jacobsen, H. - Contractor) p14457 - 1 story, frame; $3000; [Montgomery Dr. (upper)]; Prudhomme is a realtor [+ much]

{12/09/08 p06,c2 Jacobber.} and {02/13/09 p01,c4 Contracts} contract awarded (1-Jacobsen, H. - Contractor) bungalow; $2000; (1-general); [assume that Henry and H. C. houses are the same] [+ none]

Prudhomme, W. E., flats NW 24th Ave., between NW Hoyt St. & NW Irving St. Historic address: 24th St., between Hoyt St. & Irving St. Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: design
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building’s name (and current street address if in Portland)
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role
(References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name info.) (2-etc.); p####=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{11/18/08 p01,c3 New Flat}
under construction (1-Almeter, John - Contractor) (2-Jordan, J. - Contractor)
2 story, 56x36, 19 rooms; (1-carpentry); (2-painting); to complete about Dec. 1 [+ minor]

{08/17/08 p01,c5 Prudhomme} and {08/17/08 p03,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Almeter, John - Contractor)
p12402 - frame, 30x56; 2 stories; $6000; (1-general); [DJC copy; no microfilm] [+ minor]

{08/01/08 p01,c4 Contracts} and {08/06/08 p06,c2 Jacobber.}
in bidding process
bid August 3-8; 2-flat building [+ none]

{07/22/08 p06,c2 [none]} and {07/24/08 p04,c2 Jacobber.}
in bidding process
2-flat building [+ none]

Ranson, F. W. [Ranson, F. H.?], house SW Madison St., between SW Ardmore Ave. & SW Vista Ave. Historic address: Madison, between Ardmore & Ford (King’s Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{04/09/08 p06,c3 Jacobber.} and {05/30/08 p03,c4 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-McHolland Brothers - Contractor)
p11381 - 2 story, frame, $10,000; attic; 12 rooms; $10,000 estimate; day’s work [+ minor]

Rothchild, Otto, flats NW Kearney St., between NW 23rd Ave. & NW 24th Ave.
Historic address: Kearney St., between 23rd St. & 24th St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect’s role: design
{04/22/08 p01,c4 Close} and {04/30/08 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Brown & Hepp - Contractor)
p10977 - 2 story frame flats, $4000; bids close April 25; 2 flats, 10 rooms [+ minor]

{04/09/08 p06,c3 Jacobber.} and {04/18/08 p06,c3 Jacobber.}
in bidding process
2 flats, 5 rooms each; [may revise January listing, or is 2nd building]; bidding [+ some]

{01/15/08 p01,c5 Architect}
design in progress
2 flats, 5 rooms each; ready to bid Jan. 24; [Faber error; Jacobb. house adjac.+] [+ minor]

Rothchild, Otto, house NW Kearney St., corner of NW 24th Ave.
Historic address: Kearney St., corner of 24th St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{01/15/08 p01,c5 Architect} and {02/25/08 p02,c5 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Almeter, John - Contractor)
8 room; (of Rothchild Brothers): p9763 - 3 story, frame, $4500; [film faded] [+ minor]

Shell, L. J., house NW Flanders St., between NW 20th Ave. & NW 21st Ave.
Historic address: Flanders, between 20th & 21st
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{06/02/06 p04,c2 Jacoberg.} and {07/14/06 p05,c2 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Oppenlander, Fred G. - Contractor)
p3580 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2600 [+ none]

Sherman, C. W., house (SE 35th) SE 35th Ave., between SE Clinton St. & SE Woodward St.
Historic address: E. 35th, between Clinton & Ellsworth (Ravenswood Add.)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect’s role: design
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
History address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{04/23/08 p01,c4 Two}

- bldg. permit issued
  - $2000; two C. W. Sherman houses noted as at "31st and Thurman St." [error?] [+ none]
- bldg. permit issued
  - p10785 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000; Sherman is of Penn Mutual Life Insurance [+ none]
Sherman, C. W., house (SE 36th)
SE 36th Ave., between SE Clinton St. & SE Woodward St.
Historic address: E. 36th, between Clinton & Ellsworth (Ravenswood Add.)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
{04/23/08 p01,c4 Two}

- bldg. permit issued
  - $2000; two C. W. Sherman houses noted as at "31st and Thurman" [error?] [+ none]
- bldg. permit issued
  - p10786 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000; Sherman is of Penn Mutual Life Insurance [+ none]
Smith, Dr. Andrew C., building
NW Glisan St., NE cor. of NW 5th Ave. by NW 4th Ave.
Historic address: Glisan, NE cor. of 5th by 4th
Use: mixed/office & other (new); Architect's role: design
{08/28/09 p05,c3 Building}

- bldg. permit issued (1-Gardner & McLennan - Contractor)
  - p17049 - 3 story, brick; $20,000; (1-address: 778 Hoyt) [+ none]
- bldg. permit issued
  - p10814 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; school and chapel [+ none]
  - design in progress
    - bids close Aug. 12; 3 story, brick; 50x100; post office; tenant space above [+ minor]
  - 12/02/07 p03,c3 Plans
    - design in progress
      - 3 story, brick, 100x100; site burned last year; store, postal station; $25,000+ [+ some]
St. Andrew's parish, school and chapel
NE 9th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 9th, between Alberta & Wygant (Highland)
Use: church/school (new); Architect's role: design
{04/22/08 p05,c3 Building} and {04/23/08 p01,c3 St. Andr.}

- bldg. permit issued (1-Kiernan, Rev. Father - Owner/occupant)
  - p10814 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; school and chapel [+ none]
  - 12/02/07 p03,c3 Plans
    - design in progress
      - Roman Catholic; 60x80; $10,000; construction in spring; St. Stephen's similar [+ some]
St. Ignatius parish, rectory
Historic address: (Creston)
Use: church/res., parsonage (new); Architect's role: design
{04/09/08 p06,c3 Jacobber.}

- design in progress
  - 40x70, 3 story, basement, frame w/brick veneer, $15,000; excav. bids close May 1 [+ minor]
St. Ignatius parish, school & chapel
Historic address: (Creston)
Use: church/school (new); Architect's role: design
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

(04/11/08 p01,c3 Architect)
design in progress
60x82, frame building, conc. foundation; $15,000 [+ minor]

(04/09/08 p06,c3 Jacobber.) and (04/10/08 p04,c3 Jacobber.)
design in progress
60x82, frame building, $15,000; on Mt. Scott car line; bidding excavation, grad. [+ none]

St. Stephen's parish, school and chapel SE Taylor St., between SE 41st Ave. & SE 42nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Taylor, between E. 41st & E. 42nd (Sunnyside)
Use: church/school (new); Architect's role: design

(06/04/08 p03,c3 Building) ,
   bldg. permit issued (1-Tresham, John D. - Contractor)
   p11406 - 2 story, frame, $15,000 [+ none]

(12/02/07 p03,c3 Plans) and (04/11/08 p01,c3 Architect)
design in progress
60x82 building, frame, $15,000; near duplicate for St. Andrew's; begin spring [+ some]

St. Stephens parish, parsonage SE 41st Ave., at or near SE Salmon St.
Historic address: E. 41st St., at or near E. Salmon St. (Sunnyside)
Use: church/res., parsonage (new); Architect's role: design

(10/01/07 p06,c3 Jacobb.)
design in progress
2 story, 11 rooms [+ none]

Store and hotel building SW 2nd Ave., NE cor. of SW Main St.
Historic address: 2nd St., NE cor. of Main St.
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect's role: design

(12/17/09 p01,c3 Plans by) and (12/17/09 p08,c2 Jacobber.)
design in progress
4 story, brick, pressed brick; 50x100; 60 hotel rooms on top 3 floors; $40,000 [+ some]

Sunset Broom Factory, warehouse NW York St., corner of NW 21st Place
Historic address: York, corner of Blackstone
Use: warehouse (new); Architect's role: design

(02/13/09 p01,c4 Contracts) and (03/20/09 p01,c5 Sunset)
under construction (1-Green & Green - Contractor) (2-Reimers, Henry - Contractor) [+ two]
(1-carpentry, well advanced); (2-brick, 2nd floor underway); plumbing, T. Hulme [+ some]

(01/26/09 p01,c4 Warehouse) and (01/26/09 p06,c2 Jacobber.)
plans are ready
2 story, brick; 100x100; ready for bids Jan. 30; new warehouse district [+ minor]

Sweet, Franklin, house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design

(06/27/07 p01,c3 Sweet's)
design in progress
frame, two stories, 7 rooms [+ none]

Thompson, D. P., estate, bldg. (SW 2nd) SW 2nd Ave., at or near SW Alder St.
Historic address: 2nd St., at or near Alder
Use: unclear (presume new); Architect's role: design
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (l-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) (+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many)
Summary (l-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{12/13/09 p01,c3 Another}
plans are ready
4 story, brick, 50x100; brick bldg. on site; [alter?; see Thompson's (p18393)] [+ some]

Trinity Episcopal Church, manse  NW Trinity Place, between W. Burnside St. & NW Everett St.
Historic address: Trinity Place, between Washington & Everett St.
Use: church/res., parsonage (new); Architect’s role: design
{03/24/09 p07,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-Meyer, A. C. - Contractor)
    p14841 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-address: 1084 Albina) [+ none]
{01/26/09 p01,c4 Warehouse} and {01/26/09 p06,c2 Jacobber.}
plans are ready
2 story, frame; adjoins church; may face 19th or Everett; ready to bid Febr. 8 [+ minor]

Warner, Charles, house (Mt. Tabor)
Historic address:  (Mt. Tabor)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{10/04/06 p01,c3 Awards}
    contract awarded (1-Walker, D. W. - Contractor)
    (1-general) [+ none]
{09/14/06 p06,c2 Jacobber.} and {09/19/06 p01,c4 Completed}
in bidding process
    bungalow; bids open this week [+ none]

Lewiston, Idaho buildings:

Idaho Grocery Co., building, add 1 story
Historic address:  
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design
{04/09/07 p01,c4 Architect} and {04/29/07 p01,c3 Let At}
    contract awarded
    adding one story to building occupied by Idaho Grocery Co. [+ none]

Jerome, E. A.  of Hood River, Oregon

Hood River, Oregon buildings:

Hartley, O. B., house
Historic address: State St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{03/11/07 p01,c3 Fine}
under construction
    two story, 32x42, with basement; $5000; excavation begun [+ minor]

Johnson & Company  of Portland, Oregon
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE -
BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Patterson, J. H., house  SE Yamhill St., between SE 22nd Ave. & SE 23rd Ave.
Historic address: E. Yamhill St., between E. 22nd St. & E. 23rd St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: contracting
{12/24/07 p01,c3 Two}
under construction
bungalow; interior flat-grain Or. fir; pantry, kitchen tiled; occupy Jan.; $1800 [+ minor]

Stark, G. E., house
Historic address: (Columbia Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: contracting
{12/24/07 p01,c3 Two}
under construction
bungalow, 5 rooms, $1600; done about Jan. 15 [+ minor]

Johnson & Storrs of Portland, Oregon

Oregon City, Oregon buildings:

Masonic building, alterations
Historic address:
Use: clubhouse (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: contracting
{12/22/06 p01,c3 Oregon}
under construction
added plate glass front and replaced part of north side with glass; $2500 [+ some]

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Conrad, Ralph C., house  PRLP car lines tracks
Historic address: Or. W. P. & Ry. tracks
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: contracting
{11/26/06 p03,c3 Plans}
design in progress
cottage, $3000 [+ none]

Hemmaway, George R., house  PRLP car lines tracks
Historic address: Or. W. P. & Ry. tracks
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: contracting
{11/26/06 p03,c3 Plans}
design in progress
2 1/2 stories, $6000 [+ none]

Penney, J. H., cottages  SE 8th Ave., at or near SE Stark St.
Historic address: E. 8th St., at or near E. Stark St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: contracting
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{09/25/06 p01,c3 Cottage}
plans are ready
three 6-room cottages; two more planned [+ minor]

Johnson, C. B. of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

House by C. B. Johnson
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: contracting
{02/15/09 p01,c4 Modern}
design in progress
6-room modern cottage; $2600; begin soon [+ minor]

Johnson, C. D. of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

McLaughlin, James [John?] S., house N. Vancouver Ave., corner of N. Going St.
Historic address: Vancouver Ave., corner of Going St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{12/22/08 p01,c4 A New}
under construction
freight, passenger agent of Illinois Central; elaborate porch, beam clgs., $2500 [+ some]
{10/13/08 p07,c3 Building} and {10/14/08 p01,c3 Two New}
bldg. permit issued (1-Turner, A. A. - Contractor)
p13219 - 1 story, frame, $2000; beam ceiling, panel wainscot; elec. & gas lights [+ some]

Pearl, W. H., house SE 37th Ave., at or near SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Historic address: E. 37th St., at or near Hawthorne Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{10/14/08 p01,c3 Two New}
design in progress
excavation done; 2 story, 6 room; $2600 [+ minor]

Jones, C. A. of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Smith, P. J., house NW Columbia River Hwy., at or near NW 31st Ave.
Historic address: St. Helens Road, at or near 31st (Blyth's Wood Ad.) lot 95
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: contracting
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address (as reported): (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name info.) (2-etc.); p#### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{03/16/09 p05,c3 Building} and {03/17/09 p01,c3 Six-Room}
bldg. permit issued (1-Jones, C. A. - Contractor)
p14736 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1900; 6 room; opp. Gov't Bldg.; near city limits [+ some]

Jones, Thomas J. of Portland, Oregon

Fairview, Oregon buildings:
School, addition and repairs
Historic address:
Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design
{08/23/06 p06,c2 Jones}
in bidding process
addition and repairs to school building; bids due Aug. 25 [+ none]

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Chapman School
Historic address:
Use: school (presume new); Architect’s role: design
{06/22/07 p06,c2 Jones}
in bidding process
plumbing bids due June 24; heating and ventilating bids due June 29 [+ minor]

East Portland High School
Historic address: (East Portland)
Use: school (new); Architect’s role: design
{01/09/07 p01,c4 Senn} and {10/11/07 p01,c4 A Third}
contract awarded (1-Senn & Nitschke - Contractor)
(1-molding ornamental cartouche above stage; staff; shield w/cupids); crowded [+ some]
{07/26/06 p01,c3 Roofing} and {10/19/06 p01,c4 Phoenix}
contract awarded (1-Wyncoop, L. W. - Contractor) (2-Phoenix Iron Works - Contractor)
(1-sheet metal); (2-iron & steel); tin, galvanized roofing, cornice, $17,575 [+ minor]

East Portland High School, alterations
Historic address: (East Portland)
Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design
{04/21/08 p06,c2 Jones} and {05/01/08 p01,c4 Hob Kirk}
contract awarded (1-Gensee, William - Contractor) (2-Benefiel, Wilson - Contractor)
(1-four fire escapes); (2-stone and conc. walls, steps, etc.) [+ minor]

Irvington school
Historic address: (Irvington)
Use: school (presume new); Architect’s role: design
{06/22/07 p06,c2 Jones}
in bidding process
plumbing bids due June 24 [+ minor]
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Format: Building’s name (and current street address if in Portland)
Historic address (as reported); (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Irvington School, additions
Historic address: (Irvington)
Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design
02/22/07 p04,c2 Jones
in bidding process
additions; bids due Febr. 25 for plumbing, glass [+ none]

Jefferson High School (Albina) (Jones) N. Emerson St., between N. Congress Ave. & N. Kerby Ave.
Historic address: Emerson St., between Congress St. & Kerby St.
Use: school (new); Architect’s role: competitor
07/07/08 p01,c4 Albina and 09/10/08 p01,c3 High
no intent to build
T. J. Jones is runner up in competition; some confusion; Whitehouse & Honey. won [+ some]

Midway School building
Historic address: (Midway)
Use: school (new); Architect’s role: design
06/15/06 p01,c3 School
contract awarded (1-Steele, W. B., Constr. - Contractor) (2-Ruedy Brothers - Contractor) [+ one]
(1-carpentry & masonry) $9927; (2-plumb.) $1360; glass, W. P. Fuller & Co., $259 [+ minor]
06/07/06 p04,c4 Jones
in bidding process
bids due June 11 for brick work, carpenter work, iron work, excavation, etc. [+ minor]

Montavilla School
Historic address: (Montavilla)
Use: school (presume new); Architect’s role: design
06/22/07 p06,c2 Jones
in bidding process
heating and ventilating bids due June 29 [+ minor]

Montavilla School, additions
Historic address: (Montavilla)
Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design
05/09/07 p04,c2 Jones
in bidding process
additions; bids due May 13 [+ none]

Portsmouth School, addition
Historic address: (Portsmouth)
Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design
03/15/07 p01,c4 School, and 04/17/07 p01,c5 Bids
contract awarded (1-Freeman, M. E. - Contractor)
six rooms; bids due for heating and ventilating May 4; $42,900 total (2 schools) [+ minor]

School (Albina Homestead) N. Morris St., between N. Albina Ave. & N. Mississippi Ave.
Historic address: Morris, between Albina & Mississippi (Albina Homestead) block 10
Use: school (new); Architect’s role: design
04/27/08 p03,c3 Building and 07/31/08 p01,c3 Progress
under construction (1-Steele, Bertelson & Co. - Contractor)
p10889 - 2 story, frame, $25,000; [verify address w/district block]; sprinklers [+ some]
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) {2-name 2 - role} [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p##=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{04/18/08 p01,c4 High} and {04/21/08 p06,c2 Jones}
in bidding process
8 rooms; bids close April 27 for general, plumbing/drainage, and glass/glazing [+ minor]

School (Albina Homestead), addition N. Morris St., between N. Albina Ave. & N. Mississippi Ave.
Historic address: Morris, between Albina & Mississippi (Albina Homestead) block 10
Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design
{02/26/09 p06,c2 Jones} and {03/25/09 p01,c4 Seven}
contract awarded (1-Steele, Bertelson & Co. - Contractor) (2-Central Door & Lumber - Contractor) [+ one]
bids close March 17; (1-general); (2-glazing); plumbing-Ruedy Brothers [+ minor]

School (Arleta Park)
Historic address: (Arleta Park)
Use: school (new); Architect's role: design
{03/15/07 p01,c4 School} and {04/17/07 p05,c5 Bids}
contract awarded (1-Freeman, M. E. - Contractor)
ten rooms and assembly hall; bids for heating and ventilating due May 4 [+ minor]

School (Arleta Park), addition
Historic address: (Arleta Park)
Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design
{02/20/08 p01,c3 New}
contract awarded (1-Hand, J. F. - Contractor)
8 additional rooms added to 10-room school; $20,854; complete by fall [+ minor]

School (Creston)
Historic address: (Creston)
Use: school (new); Architect's role: design
{04/06/07 p04,c2 Jones} and {04/29/07 p06,c2 Jones}
in bidding process
bids due April 8; (apparently in Portland, not clear); heat./vent. bids due 5/21 [+ none]

School (Creston), addition
Historic address: (Creston)
Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design
{02/26/09 p06,c2 Jones} and {03/25/09 p01,c4 Seven}
contract awarded (1-White, E. B. - Contractor) (2-Fuller, W. P., & Co. - Contractor) [+ one]
bids close March 17; (1-general); (2-glazing); plumbing-Ruedy Brothers [+ minor]

School (District 14), addition
Historic address: (Council Crest)
Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design
{07/31/06 p01,c3 New}
architect selected
34x30 addit. to 1-room school located 1 mile west of Council Cr.; Oct. 1 occupy [+ some]

School (Irvington), addition NE 13th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 13th, between Brazee & Thompson (Irvington)
Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design
{04/06/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Hobkirk, Peter - Contractor)
p15021 - 2 story, frame; $20,000; (1-address: [?]75 Corbett) [+ none]
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]  
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role  
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?  
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]  
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc); p###

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Address Information</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's Role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/26/09</td>
<td>p06</td>
<td>c2</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>contract awarded (I-Hobkirk, Peter - Contractor) (2-Central Door &amp; Lumber - Contractor) [+ one]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bids close March 17; (1-general); (2-glazing); plumbing - Ruedy Brothers [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**School (Ockley Green), addition**  
N. Interstate Ave., between N. Ainsworth St. & N. Holman St.  
**Historic address:** Patton Ave., between Ainsworth & Holman (Ockley Green)  
**Use:** school (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Address Information</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's Role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/14/09</td>
<td>p03</td>
<td>c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Griffith, W. H. - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p15639 - 2 story, frame, $20,000; (1-address: 29 Hamilton Bldg.) [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Address Information</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's Role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/26/09</td>
<td>p06</td>
<td>c2</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>contract awarded (I-Griffith, W. H. - Contractor) (2-Fuller, W. P., &amp; Co. - Contractor) [+ one]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bids close March 17; (1-general); (2-glazing); plumbing, William Muirhead [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**School (Peninsula)**  
N. Emerald Ave., between N. Lombard St. & N. Russell St.  
**Historic address:** Emerald, between Pippin & Russet (Peninsula)  
**Use:** school (presume new); Architect's role: design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Address Information</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's Role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/31/08</td>
<td>p01</td>
<td>c3</td>
<td>Progress</td>
<td>status unclear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>automatic sprinklers to be installed in furnace room, attic, stairways, etc. [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Address Information</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's Role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/02/08</td>
<td>p01</td>
<td>c3</td>
<td>Peninsula</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Freeman, M. E. - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p11005 - 2 story frame school, $22,000; (1-general, $22,990) [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Address Information</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's Role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/19/08</td>
<td>p06</td>
<td>c3</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Freeman, M. E. - Contractor) (2-Stevenson, William - Contractor) [+ one]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1-general, $22,990); (2-plumbing); W. P. Fuller &amp; Co., glass; 8 bids submitted [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**School (Richmond)**  
**Historic address:** (Richmond)  
**Use:** school (new); Architect's role: design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Address Information</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's Role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/31/08</td>
<td>p01</td>
<td>c3</td>
<td>Progress</td>
<td>status unclear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>automatic sprinklers to be installed in furnace room, attic, stairways, etc. [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Address Information</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's Role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/01/07</td>
<td>p06</td>
<td>c3</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Hoyt, W. B., &amp; Son - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ten rooms; $22,565; $25,000 total expected [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**School (Terwilliger)**  
**Historic address:** (Terwilliger)  
**Use:** school (new); Architect's role: design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Address Information</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's Role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/06/07</td>
<td>p04</td>
<td>c2</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bids due April 8; [apparently in Portland, not clear]; heat./vent. bids due 5/21 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**School (Vernon)**  
**Historic address:** (Vernon)  
**Use:** school (new); Architect's role: design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Address Information</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's Role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/15/07</td>
<td>p01</td>
<td>c4</td>
<td>School.</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Steel, W. G., &amp; Son - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>eight rooms and assembly hall; $26,350; bids due May 21 for heating and vent. [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/summary three - buildings sorted by names of architect/designers

Format: Building’s name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.; (2-name 2 info.); p####=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School (Vernon), addition</th>
<th>Historic address: (Vernon)</th>
<th>Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{10/01/07 p06,c3 Jones}</td>
<td>design in progress 4-room addition [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver school, fire escapes</td>
<td>Historic address:</td>
<td>Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{06/02/06 p04,c3 Jones}</td>
<td>in bidding process bids being received until June 4 for two stair fire escapes [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyside School</td>
<td>Historic address:</td>
<td>Use: school (presume new); Architect’s role: design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{06/22/07 p06,c2 Jones}</td>
<td>in bidding process plumbing bids due June 24; heating and ventilating bids due June 29 [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Richard, rooming house</td>
<td>Historic address:</td>
<td>4th St., SW cor. of Clay St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{04/06/07 p01,c3 Kable}</td>
<td>residence/rooming house (new); Architect’s role: design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{01/16/07 p01,c4 Apartment}</td>
<td>under construction plastering nearly done; building done next week; $10,000 [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{02/18/07 p05,c3 Building}</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Jennings, L. - Contractor) (2-Ruedy Brothers - Contractor) p5631 - 4 story frame rooming hs., $8500; (1-general); (2-plumbing); 50x50 [+ some]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kable & Kable of Portland, Oregon

Aurora, Oregon buildings:

Sadler, Mr. J. W., house

Historic address: Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{02/06/09 p06,c2 Kable} and {03/26/09 p06,c2 Kable} in bidding process six-room bungalow; $2500; bids close March 29 [+ none]

Eugene, Oregon buildings:

Kappa Sigma fraternity house

Historic address: Use: fraternity (new); Architect’s role: design
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Format: Building’s name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]: (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role
References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading; Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) {+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many}
Summary (1-name info.) (2-etc.); plus/-=building permit; {+ more information: none, minor, some, much}

{07/22/08 p06,c2 Kable &} and {09/17/08 p01,c4 Postponed}
building deferred
to bid July 24; postpone until spring; 3 story, frame, T-shape; 53x62; $10,000 [+ some]

{06/13/08 p06,c2 Kable &} and {06/15/08 p01,c4 Greek}
design in progress
3 story, frame, T-shape; club rooms, suites for 25; clubhouse style; $10,000 [+ some]

Hood River, Oregon buildings:

McCully, Mr. J. D. [A. D. ?], house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{08/13/09 p01,c4 Judge}
contract awarded (1-Wright, A. D. - Contractor) (2-Gould & Snyder - Contractor)
(1-general); (2-plumbing); $5000 [+ minor]

{06/14/09 p01,c4 Country} and {06/30/09 p01,c3 Residence}
in bidding process
country house; 2 story, 8 rm.; frame; 30x40; $5000; water plant; bids close 7/7 [+ some]

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Bettman, Goodman, house NW Kearney St., between NW 22nd Ave. & NW 23rd Ave.
Historic address: Kearney St., between 22nd St. & 23rd St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{05/16/08 p03,c3 Building} and {05/18/08 p01,c4 Recent}
bldg. permit issued (1-Schellhammer, T. B. - Contractor)
p11212 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000 [+ none]
{04/16/08 p06,c2 Kable} and {05/02/08 p01,c4 Architect}
contract awarded (1-Schellhammer, T. B. - Contractor) (2-Gillan, Robert - Contractor) [+ two]
bids close April 20; $5000; (1-general); (2-plumbing); 8 rooms; very modern [+ none]

{04/08/08 p01,c4 Planning} and {04/13/08 p01,c4 Want Bids}
design in progress
8 rooms; beamed ceilings; furnace heat; gas, electric; ready for bids April 22 [+ minor]

Commercial Club Bldg., People's Safe Dep. SW Oak St., corner of SW 5th Ave.
Historic address: Oak St., corner of 5th St.
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect’s role: design
{01/21/08 p01,c3 Safe} and {01/23/08 p06,c2 Kable}
intends to build
offices and 14x36 reinforced concrete vault w/10 ton door, $40,000; occupy 6/1/8 [+ much]

Diamond Brick Company, office NW Front Ave., between NW Couch St. & NW Davis St.
Historic address: Front St., between Couch & Davis
Use: offices (new); Architect’s role: design
{02/03/09 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Sandstrom & Sprague - Contractor)
p14226 - 1 story, brick, $1000 [+ none]
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Format: Building’s name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer’s role
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{07/30/08 p03,c3 Will}
plans are ready
1 story, brick, for company’s office [+ none]

Dickson, Harry, house SW Talbot Road, at or near SW Ravensview Drive
Historic address: Talbot Road, at or near Ravensview Drive (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{03/09/09 p01,c5 A Fine} and {10/04/09 p01,c5 Residence}
plans are ready
2 story, 8 room; 28x45; modernized Colonial, shingled; $4500+; bid Oct. 5-18 [+ some]

Dunbar, Mr. L., house SE Hemlock Ave., between SE Harrison St. & SE Locust Ave.
Historic address: Hemlock, between E. Harrison & Locust (Ladd’s Addition)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect’s role: design
{07/01/09 p07,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Berglund, K. V. - Contractor)
p16249 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 742 Commercial) [+ none]

{06/07/09 p01,c4 Residence}
in bidding process
ready 6/7 to bid general, heat, wiring, painting; [apparently p16249 house] [+ minor]

{05/22/09 p01,c3 Two}
design in progress
2 story, 7 room; $3500; frame; soon ready for bids; [apparently p16249 house] [+ minor]

Fraley, E. L., two-flat building NW Saver St., at or near NW 28th Ave.
Historic address: Saver St., at or near 28th
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect’s role: design
{09/15/09 p01,c3 New Flat}
in bidding process
two 5-room flats; pressed brick fireplaces; $4000; bids close Sept. 18 [+ minor]

{08/31/09 p01,c3 Flat}
in bidding process
two 5-room flats; hardwood floors; furnace; $6000; bids close about Sept. 4 [+ minor]

Gerhard, A. P., apartment house N. Portsmouth Ave., between N. Lombard St. & N. Willis Blvd.
Historic address: Portsmouth Ave., between Dawson & Willis (Peninsula)
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect’s role: design
{12/29/09 p03,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Bowman, A. J. F. - Contractor)
p18714 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: [275?] E. Exeter) [+ none]

{11/29/09 p01,c5 Contract}
contract awarded (1-Bowman, A. J. F. - Contractor)
2 story, 5 apt.; (1-general; will begin at once); $5000 [+ minor]

{11/18/09 p04,c2 Kable &} and {11/20/09 p01,c3 Apartment}

in bidding process
2 story; frame; five 2 or 4 rm. apt.; bids close 11/23; $5000; one of first here [+ some]

Goldstein, Sarah, bath house, addition SW Front Ave., corner of SW I.405 vicinity Freew. by SW Grant St.
Historic address: Front, corner of Sherman by Grant
Use: bath house (alt./addn.); Architect’s role: design
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Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Use: type of project; Architect/Designer's role
References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading]
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{02/25/09 p05,c3 Building} and {02/25/09 p01,c3 Bath}
bdlg. permit issued
p14474 - 1 or 2 story [?], frame, $4000; 40x50; 18x28 plunge; Turkish rms., tubs [ + some]

**Hamilton, Boyd M.** house NE 16th Ave., corner of NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 16th, corner of Tillamook St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{01/28/08 p03,c3 Building} and {02/03/08 p01,c3 Residence}
bdlg. permit issued (1-Portland Showcase...Co. - Contractor) (2-Gillan, Robert - Contractor) [ + one]
p9411 - 1 1/2 story frame, $3500; (1-general); (2-plumbing); complete mid-May [ + none]
{01/06/08 p01,c4 Hamilton} and {01/06/08 p08,c2 Kable &}
design in progress
two stories, 6 room, frame; bidding from Jan. 10 to 15 [ + minor]

**Hougue, J. F.** house SW Corbett Ave., at or near SW Vermont St.
Historic address: Wisconsin St., at or near Vermont St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{02/28/08 p06,c2 Kable}
design in progress
6-room bungalow; bids close March 4 [ + none]

**Jefferson High School (Albina) (Kable...)** N. Emerson St., between N. Congress Ave. & N. Kerby Ave.
Historic address: Emerson St., between Congress St. & Kerby St.
Use: school (now); Architect's role: competitor
{09/11/08 p01,c3 High Sch.} and {10/01/08 p01,c5 Board}
no intent to build
Kable & Kable won first prize, but was awarded 2nd place, perhaps in confusion [ + some]
{07/07/08 p01,c4 Albina}
no intent to build
Kable & Kable awarded 2nd mention in competition; Whitehouse & Honeyman won [ + some]

**Lea, A. H.** house NE 13th Ave., at or near NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 13th St., at or near Thompson St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{03/24/08 p06,c2 Kable} and {05/02/08 p01,c4 Architect}
contract awarded (1-Williams, G. H. - Contractor) (2-Morrison Electric Co. - Contractor)
6-room bungalow; bids close March 25; $3500; (1-general); (2-electric) [ + none]
{02/28/08 p06,c2 Kable} and {02/29/08 p01,c3 Kable}
design in progress
5-room [7-room?] bungalow [ + none]

**McMurray, W. M.** house NE Clackamas St., between NE 17th Ave. & NE 18th Ave.
Historic address: Clackamas St., between E. 17th St. & E. 18th St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{04/28/08 p03,c3 Building}
bdlg. permit issued (1-Gruber, G. S. - Contractor)
p10927 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000 [ + none]
{03/27/08 p06,c2 Kable} and {04/15/08 p01,c4 McMurray}
contract awarded (1-Portland Showcase...Co. - Contractor) (2-Morrison Electric Co. - Contractor) [ + one]
2 story, 7 room; bids close April 1; (1-general) (2-elec.); $5500 [ + some]
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Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
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{02/28/08 p06,c2 Kable} and {02/29/08 p01,c3 Kable}
design in progress
2 story 7-room residence; [W. W.? McMurray], passenger agent for Harriman lines [+ minor]

Parkhurst, A. L., Mrs., store building N. Russell St., at or near N. Gantenbein Ave.
Historic address: Russell St., at or near Gantenbein Ave. (Evan's Addition) block 8 lots 4 thru 14
Use: mixed/multi-res. & other (new); Architect's role: design
{02/03/09 p01,c3 Prospect.}
architect selected
3 story, brick or conc.; offices or apts. above; not lots 7, 9-12+; [DJC copy] [+ some]

Penfield, L. N., house NE Flanders St., between NE 23rd Ave. & NE 24th Ave.
Historic address: E. Flanders, between E. 23rd & E. 24th
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{05/19/08 p01,c4 Contracts}
contract awarded (1-Muir, Thomas - Contractor) (2-Johnston, T. J., Co. - Contractor) [+ some]
(1-general); (2-plumbing); Tilton Brothers, heating; Blaesing Co., painting [+ some]
{05/02/08 p01,c4 Kable} and {05/16/08 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Muir, Thomas - Contractor)
p11217 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3700; 6 rooms; bid May 5-12 [+ none]

Pipes, Judge Martin L., house NE 9th Ave., corner of NE Siskiyou St. by NE Stanton St.
Historic address: E. 9th St., corner of Siskiyou St. by Stanton (Irvington)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{10/12/09 p01,c4 Building}
under construction (1-Moore, Frank M. - Contractor)
2 story, frame; 10 room; 30x40; $6000; painting not yet let; Pipes is a lawyer [+ some]
{08/27/09 p01,c3 Contracts} and {09/06/09 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Moore, Frank M. - Contractor) (2-Connolly & Wise - Contractor) [+ two]
p17200 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-general); (2-plumbing); heat, J. C. Bayer Co. [+ some]
{08/13/09 p01,c4 Judge} and {08/20/09 p01,c3 Improvem.}
in bidding process
bids close Aug. 16; $5000; [8/20/9 second paragraph apparently does not apply] [+ minor]
{07/28/09 p01,c3 Residence}
design in progress
2 story, 9 rm., frame; 30x40; shingle w/stone trim; English cottage style; $4000 [+ much]

Portland Theater [Heilig Theater], alter. SW Washington St., between SW 14th Ave. & SW 15th Ave.
Historic address: Washington, between 14th & 15th
Use: theater or cinema (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design
{11/02/09 p07,c4 Portland}
construction done (1-Bingham, John - Contractor) (2-Tresham, John D. - Contractor) [+ some]
1904 theater rebuilt; decayed wood replaced, conc. found.; tinting, paint, elec. [+ much]
{08/25/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Bingham, John - Contractor) (2-Imperial Amusement Co. - Owner/occupant)
p17008 - alter, repair; frame; $8000; (1-address: 282 20th St. N.) [+ none]

Rockwood, J. A., two houses
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design
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| Historic address as reported; (District or Addition) |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect’s role</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/20/09</td>
<td>P01,c3 Plaster.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/09</td>
<td>Ardenwald Tract</td>
<td>NW Northrup St., between NW 22nd Ave. &amp; NW 23rd Ave.</td>
<td>unclear (alt./addn.);</td>
<td>design</td>
<td>plans ready</td>
<td>remodel and repair; mostly by day labor; [assume Ardenwald Tract is in Portland]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/08</td>
<td>Tuttle, Dr. J. H.</td>
<td>NW Northrup St., between NW 22nd Ave. &amp; NW 23rd Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new);</td>
<td>design</td>
<td></td>
<td>plans follow permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/13/09</td>
<td>United Building Investment Co.</td>
<td>SE 54th Ave., at or near SE Hawthorne Blvd.</td>
<td>residence/single family (new);</td>
<td>design</td>
<td></td>
<td>in progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16/09</td>
<td>United Building Investment Co.</td>
<td>SE 54th Ave., between SE Grant St. &amp; SE Lincoln St.</td>
<td>residence/single family (new);</td>
<td>design</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 rm., 1 story shingled bungalow; $2500; [also see house 2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/03/08</td>
<td>Westgate, George</td>
<td>NE 16th Ave., at or near NE Clackamas St.</td>
<td>residence/single family (new);</td>
<td>design</td>
<td></td>
<td>contract awarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21/08</td>
<td>Alaskan-Yukon Ex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 story, 7 room, frame; cobblestone trim to porches, founda., chimneys; $5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seattle, Washington buildings:

Seattle, Washington buildings:
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Format: Building's name (and current street address if in Portland) Historic address [as reported]: (District or Addition) Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role {references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration? Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [ + more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many] Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=building permit; [ + more information: none, minor, some, much]}

{05/13/09 p01,c4 Two-story} under construction booth in agricultural bldg.; J. F. Kable involved; [assume his firm designed it] [ + some]

Keith, E., and W. D. Wilson of Portland, Oregon

**Portland, Oregon buildings:**

**Perry & Wilson building** NE Martin L. King Blvd., at or near NE Russell St. Historic address: Union Ave., at or near Russell St. (Albina, upper) Use: mixed/store & other (presume new); Architect's role: contracting

{09/27/09 p01,c3 Upper} under construction 2 story, brick; 12x54; 5 store rooms, 3 office suites, 5 apts.; done by Oct. 1 [ + some]

**Kenton Building & Contract. Co.** of Portland, Oregon

**Portland, Oregon buildings:**

**Davis Safe & Lock Company, plant** N. Denver Ave., at or near N. Columbia Blvd. Historic address: Derby, at or near Columbia Blvd. (Peninsula) Use: industrial/factory (new); Architect's role: design

{12/22/09 p07,c3 Building} under construction (1-Kenton Bldg. & Con. Co. - Contractor) p18653 - 2 story, brick; between Columbia Blvd. & city limits [ + some]

{12/18/09 p01,c4 Building} under construction (1-Bingham & McClellan - Contractor) stakes driven for 100x400 bldg.; brick, conc.; 100x100 2 story + bsmt.; (1-gen.) [ + some]

{12/01/09 p01,c4 Davis} and {12/04/09 p01,c5 Contract} under construction (1-Bingham & McClellan - Contractor) 100x432 (82’ 2 story; 350’ 1 story); conc. block; truss roof; lay founda. now [ + much]

{10/26/09 p01,c4 One More} and {11/10/09 p01,c4 Building} under construction (1-Ison & Burns - Contractor) 5 acre site to slough; 100x300 conc. main bldg.; 50x200 foundry; (1-grading) [ + much]

**Kenton Bldg. & Contr. Co., building** N. Denver Ave., corner of N. McClellan St. Historic address: Derby St., corner of McClellan St. (Kenton) Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect's role: contracting

{08/28/09 p01,c3 Fine} under construction 3 story, conc. block; 90x100; stores; offices, rooms, lodge above; excava. begun [ + some]

**Kenton Bldg. & Contr. Co., house (p12957)** N. Denver Ave., at or near N. Winchell St. Historic address: Derby, at or near Winchell Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: contracting
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{09/25/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p12937 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $4500 [+ none]

Kenton Bldg. & Contr. Co., house (p13749) N. Denver Ave., at or near N. Winchell St.
   Historic address: Derby, at or near Winchell
   Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect’s role: contracting
   {12/02/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p13749 - 2 story, frame, $6000 [+ none]

Kenwood Land Co.’s architect of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Killingsworth, Dr. W. M., Jr., hospital N. Interstate Ave., NW cor. of N. Lombard St.
   Historic address: Patton Ave., NW cor. of Pippin St. (Kenton) block 13
   Use: hospital or clinic (new); Architect’s role: design
   {12/04/09 p01,c3 Hospital}
   intends to build
   2 story, fireproof construction; $35,000; purchased 270x290 site; no plans yet [+ much]

Kester, Llewellyn of Eugene, Oregon

Eugene, Oregon buildings:

Chambers, F. E., building
   historic address: Olive St., between W. 6th & W. 7th
   Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect’s role: design
   {03/27/09 p01,c4 To Be}
   contract awarded (1-Ellis, T. H. - Contractor)
   two story, new concrete walls instead of wood; (1-conc.); prob. no garage now [+ minor]
   {02/09/09 p06,c2 Kester} and {02/10/09 p01,c5 Garage}
   design in progress
   two story, brick, 80x160; 2 store rooms and garage, with apartments above [+ minor]

King & Goodrich of Portland, Oregon

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Farmers’ Union, grain elevator
   historic address:
   Use: agriculture/misc. (new); Architect’s role: design
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{04/06/09 p01,c3 A New}
architect's name change to King & Goodrich, architects, engineers, constr. spec. [+ some]

{02/16/09 p01,c4 To Erect}
intends to build
site secret; very large, 600,000 bushels; concrete; 6 grain elevators [+ much]

Vancouver, Washington buildings:

Eagles' Hall
Historic address:
Use: clubhouse (new or alt.?); Architect's role: design
{04/06/09 p01,c3 A New}
status unclear
"immediate work in hand" as Goodrich & Goodrich changes name to King & Goodrich [+ some]

Kingsbury & Carey of unknown city

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Jones, Mrs. E. H., house NE 18th Ave., at or near NE Alberta St.
Historic address: E. 18th St., at or near Alberta St. (Vernon)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{12/07/09 p01,c4 Store}
under construction (1-Hallock, F. S., & Co. - Contractor)
one story, 6-room bungalow, 28x46, $2000; (1-building); done about Jan. 1 [+ some]
{11/06/09 p01,c4 Store}
plans are ready
one story, 5-room bungalow, 22x36, $1800; on lot adjoining Jones store building [+ some]

Jones, Mrs. E. H., store building NE 18th Ave., NE cor. of NE Alberta St.
Historic address: E. 18th St., NE cor. of Alberta St. (Vernon)
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect's role: design
{12/07/09 p01,c4 Store}
under construction (1-Hallock, F. S. - Contractor)
one story, frame; 50x50; $3000; (1-prepared plans and have started erection) [+ some]
{11/06/09 p01,c4 Store}
plans are ready (1-Hallock, F. S. - Contractor)
one story, frame; 50x50; $3000; Kingsbury & Carey "prepared plans and specs." [+ minor]

Kleemann, Otto of Portland, Oregon

Canby, Oregon buildings:
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.): p####=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Catholic church
Historic address:
Use: church (new); Architect's role: design
{01/15/08 p01,c3 Modernize}
    design in progress
    will be built by day's work  [+ none]

Hillsboro, Oregon buildings:

Roman Catholic parsonage
Historic address:
Use: church/res., parsonage (new); Architect's role: design
{03/19/08 p01,c4 Parsonage}
    architect selected
    11 rm., for Rev. Father Joseph Buchholzer, frame, 2 stories; plans ready Mar. 21  [+ minor]

New Era, Oregon buildings:

Roman Catholic church
Historic address:
Use: church (new); Architect's role: design
{01/03/08 p06,c2 New Cath.) and {01/24/08 p01,c4 By Day}
    design in progress
    41x100, frame; 100' tower; plans ready Jan. 10; day work; Paul Springer, priest  [+ minor]

Portland, Oregon buildings:

Academy of the Holy Name, additions  SE Oak St., at or near SE 12th Ave.
Historic address: E. Oak St., at or near E. 12th St.
Use: church/school (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design
{06/28/07 p04,c2 Kleeman}
    design in progress
    $7000; ready for bidders July 6  [+ none]

Anderson, Dr. Louisa, tenement building  N. Halsey St., between N. Benton Ave. & N. Ross Ave.
Historic address: Halsey, between Benton & Ross
Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect's role: design
{05/05/08 p05,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-Wilson, W. P. - Contractor)
    p11044 - 2 story frame flats, $8000  [+ none]
{04/10/08 p04,c3 Kleeman} and {04/18/08 p06,c2 Kleeman}
    in bidding process
    bid April 13 to 25  [+ none]

Arata Brothers, store (E. Burnside), alt.  E. Burnside St., between E Grand Ave. & E Martin L. King Blvd.
Historic address: E. Burnside, between Grand Ave. & Union
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF ARCHITECT/DESIGNERS

Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland]  
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role  
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?  
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]  
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p#### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

[02/17/08 p03,c3 Building]  
  bldg. permit issued  
p9658 - alterations and repairs, 3 story brick store, $1000 [ + none]  
Blair, Mrs. Georgia C., house [unknown], between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.  
Historic address: Vineland, between Brazee & Thompson (Rossmere)  
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design  
{04/07/09 p07,c4 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued  
p15057 - 1 story, frame; $1500; [assume this is Mrs. G. C. Blair hs., Rossmere] [ + some]  
{03/10/09 p01,c5 Plans} and {03/30/09 p06,c2 Kleeman}  
in bidding process  
  four room bungalow; bids close April 3, carpenter bid to include everything [ + minor]  

Bowman, B. H. [C. H.?], 2 flat buildings  
SE 12th Ave., between SE Belmont St. & SE Morrison St.  
Historic address: E. 12th St., between Belmont St. & E. Morrison  
Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect's role: design  
{04/12/09 p05,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued  
p15155 - 2 story frame; $3500; one bldg; [assume this matches earlier listing] [ + some]  
{01/25/09 p06,c2 Kleeman}  
in bidding process  
  bids close Jan. 30 for 2 buildings, bid separately; [see Benjamin Bowman flats] [ + none]  

Bowman, Benjamin, flats (SE 12th)  
SE 12th Ave., at or near SE Belmont St.  
Historic address: E. 12th, at or near Belmont  
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: design  
{11/12/08 p01,c3 Architect}  
  contract awarded (1-Kuyath, William - Contractor)  
  2 story, frame, 5 rooms below, 6 above; stone porch; [see adjacent Bowman flats] [ + some]  

Bowman, Benjamin, flats (SE Belmont)  
SE Belmont St., between SE 11th Ave. & SE 12th Ave.  
Historic address: Belmont, between E. 11th & E. 12th  
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: design  
{09/24/08 p05,c3 Building} and {11/12/08 p01,c3 Architect}  
  bldg. permit issued (1-Kuyath, William - Contractor)  
p12940 - 2 story, frame, $7000; 4 and 5-rm. flats; stone porches; more adjacent [ + some]  

Bowman, Benjamin, house, alterations  
SE Belmont St., corner of SE 12th Ave.  
Historic address: Belmont, corner of E. 12th  
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design  
{11/12/08 p01,c3 Architect}  
  contract awarded (1-Kuyath, William - Contractor)  
old house to be modernized and stone porch added to match adjacent new flats [ + some]  

Burkhard Building (1907 alteration)  
E. Burnside St., between E Grand Ave. & E Martin L. King Blvd.  
Historic address: E. Burnside, between Grand Ave. & Union Ave.  
Use: unclear (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design  
{02/18/07 p05,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued  
p5619 - alterations and repairs, 3-story brick building, $1300 [ + none]
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Burkhard Building (1908 alteration)  E. Burnside St., between E Grand Ave. & E Martin L. King Blvd.  

Historic address: E. Burnside, between Grand Ave. & Union  

Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Bidders/Contractors Named:</th>
<th>Information:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/15/08 p01,c3 Modernize</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illustration: building design in progress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>building by Kleeman 14 years ago; alter 2nd &amp; 3rd floors into hotel; 190x100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ much</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Busse, R. G., house (p11495)  SE 43rd Ave., at or near SE Clay St.  

Historic address: E. 43rd, at or near E. Clay  

Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Bidders/Contractors Named:</th>
<th>Information:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/12/08 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p11495 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1600; [apparently Kleeman's Bussee house]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/08 p06,c3 By Day's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>will build by day's work, and not contract as originally planned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/08 p01,c4 Architect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 rooms, 2 story; bid March 9-14; Busse is nephew of Mayor of Chicago</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ minor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carman Manufacturing Co., furniture plant  NW 18th Ave., NW cor. of NW Upshur St.  

Historic address: 18th St., NW cor. of Upshur St.  

Use: warehouse (new); Architect's role: design  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Bidders/Contractors Named:</th>
<th>Information:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/07/08 p01,c3 Pacific and 10/23/08 p01,c3 G. Zanel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contract awarded (1-Pacific Iron Works - Contractor) (2-Zanello, G., &amp; Son - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-apparently has structural iron/steel contract); (2-brickwork)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/08 p01,c3 Carman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and 08/04/08 p05,c2 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Zanello, G. - Contractor) (2-Griffith, W. R. - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p12242 - 6 story, brick; $25,000; (1-brickwork); (2-carpentry); for J. L. Carman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25/08 p01,c3 Carman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>directors: J. L. Carman, J. W. Tibbits, R. E. Bristow; bids close 7/25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/08 p01,c3 New</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and 07/16/08 p06,c2 Kleeman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 story, brick, mill constr.; store/showroom when opens; 100x100; bid July 18-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ some</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carson, Mrs. Emma E., house  SE Taggart St., between SE 39th Ave. & SE 40th Ave.  

Historic address: Taggart St., between E. 39th St. & E. 40th St. (Richmond)  

Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Bidders/Contractors Named:</th>
<th>Information:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/18/06 p06,c2 Kleeman and 07/23/06 p03,c2 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Collins, A. J. - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p3655 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1450; bids received until June 23 for bungalow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ none</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Castello, A., house  NW Northrup St., between NW 22nd Ave. & NW 23rd Ave.  

Historic address: Northrup, between 22nd & 23rd  

Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: design  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Bidders/Contractors Named:</th>
<th>Information:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/18/07 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p5617 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ none</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Chaperon, Philip, two 2-flat bldgs. (KL)
Historic address:
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: design
{07/12/09 p06,c2 Kleeman}
  in bidding process
  bids close July 17, carpentry, brick; [same as Chaperon flats by Camp? (see)] [+ some]

Costello, Mr. A., house, store NW Northrup St., at or near NW 23rd Ave.
Historic address: Northrup St., at or near 23rd
Use: mixed/residence & store (new); Architect's role: design
{01/16/07 p04,c2 Kleeman}
  in bidding process
  bids due Jan 23 for carpentry, brick, plastering, etc.; all separate [+ none]

Curtis, Mrs. H. D., house SE 29th Ave., corner of SE Main St.
Historic address: E. 29th St., corner of E. Main St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{05/25/08 p01,c5 Residence}
  contract awarded (1-Kuyath, William - Contractor) (2-Elrath, J. J. - Contractor) [+ two]
  p11248 - 2 story, frame, $3500; (1-carpentry); (2-masonry); hot water heat [+ some]
{05/14/08 p06,c2 Kleeman} and {05/19/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Kuyath, William - Contractor)
  p11248 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500 [+ minor]
{05/07/08 p06,c3 Kleeman} and {05/09/08 p01,c5 Architect}
  design in progress
  bid May 9-16 [+ none]

Gambrinus Brewing Co., brewery addition NW Westover Road, between W. Burnside St. & NW Flanders St.
Historic address: Cornell, between Washington & Flanders
Use: brewery (alt./addn.); Architect's role: design
{10/01/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Vaetz, William - Contractor)
  p17624 - 7 story, brick and steel; $50,000; (1-address: 241 1/2 1st) [+ none]
{07/13/09 p01,c5 Gambrinus}
  contract awarded (1-Pacific Iron Works - Contractor) (2-Vaetz, William - Contractor) [+ some]
  seven story, 34.6x49; fireproof; $30,000; (1-iron work); (2-cement, brick work) [+ some]

Geisler, Georgine E., house SW Elm St., between SW 21st Ave. & SW 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Elm, between 21st & 22nd (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{07/07/06 p06,c2 Kleeman} and {08/27/06 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-McClaran, O. C. - Contractor)
  p4001 - 2 story frame, $3000; bids due July 14 for carpentry, brick work, etc. [+ minor]

Harrington, Mrs. C. F., house N Monroe St.
Historic address: Monroe St. (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
{10/08/07 p08,c2 Kleeman} and {10/14/07 p06,c3 Kleeman}
  design in progress
  bungalow; plans ready for bidders Oct. 19 [+ none]
INDEX/SUMMARY THREE-
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Format: Building's name [and current street address [if in Portland]]
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer's role
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many] 
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Harris, Simon, four-flat tenements NW Hoyt St., between NW 22nd Ave. & NW 23rd Ave.
Historic address: Hoyt, between 22nd & 23rd
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: design
(07/14/08 p05,c2 Building) and (07/16/08 p01,c4 Awards)
   bldg. permit issued
   p11915 - 2 story frame flats, $3500 [+ none]
(06/08/08 p06,c2 Kleeman) and (06/10/08 p01,c5 New Four-)
   design in progress
   4 6-room flats; plans ready for bids June 13; 48x75, frame, basement, 2 stories [+ minor]

Harris, Simon, three houses NW Lovejoy St., SE cor. of NW 21st Ave.
Historic address: Lovejoy, SE cor. of 21st
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
(05/24/08 p05,c5 Building)
   bldg. permit issued (1-Collins, A. J. - Contractor)
   p1805-6807 - three 2-story frame dwellings, $3000 each [between 21st & 22nd] [+ none]
(05/13/07 p06,c2 Kleeman)
   in bidding process
   bids due May 18; separate contracts for brick, carpentry, furnaces, plumbing... [+ minor]

Harris, Simon, two houses NE 19th Ave., between NE Davis St. & NE Everett St.
Historic address: E. 19th, between E. Davis & E. Everett
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
(07/03/08 p05,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued (1-Swennes, T. P. - Contractor)
   p11807 and 11808 - two 1 1/2-story frame dwellings, $1400 each [between 21st & 22nd] [+ none]
(06/18/08 p06,c2 Kleeman)
   design in progress
   two cottages; bid June 20-27; separate bids for brickwork, carpentry, plumb.... [+ minor]

Holt, Mrs. C. R., house SW Salmon St., at or near SW 19th Ave.
Historic address: Salmon St., at or near Nartilla St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
(09/24/08 p01,c3 Recent)
   bldg. permit issued (1-Espy, M. K. - Contractor)
   $6000; modern [+ none]
(09/01/08 p01,c3 Architect) and (09/22/08 p05,c2 Building)
   bldg. permit issued (1-Espy, M. K. - Contractor)
   p12910 - 2 story, frame; $6000; bids closed Sept. 5: brick work, carpentry, etc. [+ some]
(04/30/08 p06,c3 Kleeman) and (05/08/08 p01,c4 Architect)
   status unclear
   [confusion, apparently refers primarily to owner's tenement bldg. (see)] [+ none]

Holt, Mrs. C. R., tenement building SW Salmon St., at or near SW 19th Ave.
Historic address: Salmon St., at or near Nartilla St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design
(05/12/08 p05,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued (1-McClaran, O. C. - Contractor)
   p11130 - 2 story frame tenement, $7000 [confusion, may be house] [+ none]
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Format: Building's name [and current street address if in Portland] Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition) Building Use [type of project]; Architect/Designer's role {references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration? Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named; one, two, some, many] Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p### = building permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Historic Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect's Role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/30/08</td>
<td>p06,c3 Kleeman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>contract awarded</td>
<td>(1-McClaran, O. C. - Contractor)</td>
<td>bids close May 2; (1-general) [confusion, may also refer to owner's house (see)] [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/08</td>
<td>p01,c3 Architect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>architect selected</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>plans ready for bids April 25; [confusion, listed as Mrs. S. C. Holt] [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuehn, Louis, house</td>
<td>NW 25th Ave., NW cor. of NW Savier St.</td>
<td>25th, NW cor. of Savier</td>
<td>Residence/single family (new); Architect's role: design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/09</td>
<td>p03,c3 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>(1-Krimbel, Jacob - Contractor)</td>
<td>p15839 - 2 story, frame; $4100; (1-address: 443 21st St. N.); Colonial style [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/09</td>
<td>p01,c4 Ten-Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 story, 10 rm.; frame; 36x38; wide porch; narrow lap siding; $3500; close 5/22 [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveridge, Mrs. H. B., flats</td>
<td>NE Pacific St., NE cor. of NE Grand Ave.</td>
<td>Pacific St., NE cor. of Grand Ave.</td>
<td>Residence/apartments (new); Architect's role: design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/25/08</td>
<td>p02,c5 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>contract awarded</td>
<td>(1-Morgan - Contractor) (2-Kuyath &amp; Gross - Contractor) [+ two]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 flats (5 rooms each); frame; bid Febr. 5-15; (1-brick, conc.); (2-carpentry) [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, Orpha, tenement building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/06</td>
<td>p04,c3 Kleeman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 story, frame; bid carpentry, plaster, plumbing... June 2; [assume in Portland] [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark, Mrs. Orpha, house</td>
<td>SE 30th Ave., corner of SE Ankeny St.</td>
<td>E. 30th, corner of E. Ankeny</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new); Architect's role: contracting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/06</td>
<td>p03,c2 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td>p3316 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, D., building, two-room addition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/15/08</td>
<td>p08,c3 Modernize</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>contract awarded</td>
<td>(1-Espey, M. K. - Contractor)</td>
<td>addition of two rooms [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, D., house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/06</td>
<td>p03,c2 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td>p3316 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/06</td>
<td>p03,c2 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td>p3316 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>